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Budget calls for $217 increase
ByRlcfcKHttkb

Staff Writer
The preliminary 2005 municipal

budget total in the township of Spring-
field is set at $20,875,673. a 5.07 per-
cent increase over last year. Last
year's budget was $20,819,762.

The tax impact would mean an
estimated municipal tax increase of
$217 for the average homeowner with
a hctne assessed at $158,000.

Mayor Sy Mullman stressed that
this number is subject to change, as
the budget ts gtitt being studied and
could be adjusted prior to the public
meeting that will be conducted on
May 24.

When approval for the budget was
voted on Jt last week's Township
Committee meeting. Republican
Harold Pottrock was the sole commit-
tee member to vote "no."

The main reason why he voted
against the proposed budget, Poltrock
said, was because of the $3.5 million
cost included as an expenditure for the
Police Department/Town Hall expan-
sion and renovation project

Poltrock said that tbi« amount is
"tar in excess of what we need."

T d like to provide a headquarters
for the police that is what they need
and what we can afford," Poltrock
said.

Poltrock said mat the perfect sce-
nario would have included plans to
revamp Town Hall and include both

Police and Fire Headquarters within
the building. With the Fire Department
already constructed, Poltrock said that
he still does not see an additional
building to be necessary.

"1 agree the department needs to be
centralized," said Poltrock, "but I
would like to see it within the existing
structure."

Poltrock said that with the school
budget up and the county budget guar-
anteed to be increased, he couldn't
help but think where cutbacks need to
take shape.

Mayor Sy Mullman said that this
year's budget is much like any other
year, where 90 percent of it is mandat-
ed by the state.

"We take a look at all the expens-
es," Mullman said, "and we start
chopping."

Though hesitant to comment on the
current budget figures, as be main-
tained that they are not final, Mullman
said that it may not be advantageous to
renovate the Police Department this
year.

Waiting until next year, Mullman
said, could loosen some money up for
the township. Grants, for example, are
currently lacking, and holding off may
allow time for funding to develop in
that form.

Mullman said that the budget is
still being discussed by the entire
Township Committee.

Conunitteewoman Clara Harelik

said that the iiicrcn.se in the budget
reflects a need to maintain mVstme
level of services in the past, making
increases out of necessity, not luxury.

There is dearly a need to eon-
struct a Police Department,*' Harelik
said, inviting ridents.to look/for
themselves at me dispatch office, for
example, or the detective bureau,
which is located in the old Girl Scout
meeting house, ^torrentty, I
all under one roof, not using'
the-art equipment, and they're i
to have a satisfactory work
ment The current Police HeadquaKefrs
is inadequate.**

HareKk noted that the entfaVIb**.
sbip Committee, inctadwg POHniekv
previously voted Unanimously to outfd

Harelik said that while she under-
stands coata ate an issue, putting off
me project would be a mistake.

With the cost of buftfifuj rising
every year; and interest rates currently
low, Harelik said, she doesn't dee why
the project should wait.

Still, Harelik had her own thoughts
on how the budget oould be. adjusted.;

"I'm in ftvor of phased projects,***
she said.

In her opinion, the Police p
ment could be renovated rbjhi year,
necessitating about haff of <ne 'J8J&.
million estimated for the entire proj-
ect, and Town Hall cottld be don* over
next year. ' f

Let's $1 Book About

FlMta By JMpyii A. SftttAplta*
Springfield resident Joseph Yee reads 'A Book About Me' to student Isaiah Pierre at
Edward V. Walton School in Springfield as part of a special program that introduces
young students to the importance of reading.
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BOE hopes school odor stays away
ByJoaalvLDetlla

Staff Writes* *
During the Mountainside Bond of Education

meetipj on A p r i l s , new Board Prttidcnt John Pcr-
rin gave his final committee report on the research
being done at Beechwood School to make sure the

ode* plaguing the schoef up unfit several
> finally gone. ^

This is ongoing, and he will be'letting us know."
Perrirt alld noted mat during the few hot days

recently, aid sir conditioning had been turned on at
Boechwood Softool, and he was informed mat the
system seems tp be running as it should be. "And it
is odorless, I might add," said Perrin.

The tear hailbeete that even after the problem Bad
5 # ^ M & S i o n c * *** *"" conditioning was

put o ^ | | g p | y U '
tit

be wet insulation. The odor was aggravated by the
operation of the air conditioning units in the school.

As the newly elected board president, Perrin can-
not also be on the committee investigating this, and
the new committee personnel has not been created
yet '"

He asked u> other board members to be thinking
about what interested them the most, so they could
accept committee assignments at the next board

i

j y ,
has not seen afly evidence of water stama," said Per-
rin. "He if currently testicg at] of the Samples for
bacteria."

gJ y closely, especially ReUly, said
r e r u n . . •„• • • t . »*..r«. *•,' •*. j

The odor first appeared to May 2004 and confln-
ued for several months with acttool officials unoer-'
tain about the source of the odor.

After numerous tests, the source was revealed to

As of now, since huge amounts of soaking wet
insulation wove removed, the smell has totally dis-
•ppetred in tf#aew school building.

The Board $f education |s hoping to make sure it
stays' that way and Pectin said they would be doing
more testing as soon «a4he weather warrants it.

. , - • - , • * ' • . . ' ' search narrows
By Rick KUttfch

• Staff Writer
x months after beginning the
ttbr a new Spring&M.Tbwnship
fkiitrator, it appears certain that

downtown renovations, Poltrock
noted.

"We're in the last round of inter-
views," Committeewoniaa* CUum
Harelik said, "tad somebody should
be chosen very shortly.

within foh* ^HWffik*
added MuUman. . , V

MuUmab said that while the
"strain." is being felf in the i

(should be no mote idvertis- Hall has been putting in the

will be chesen, wania the
r weeks.

, „ , . this weeji. the lownilnp
Comnritte* met with the final four

Idates, out of a toW of seven
, who are in the httming for

Sheola became Springfield's first
township administrator in 1999 when
the position was created by the Town-
ship Committee. Until then, the posi-
tion o< administrator/clerk had been

,, For now, receptionist and Deputy
| t g j Loretta Werner, Administra-
tive AMts^am; Linda Donnelly and
Municipal CUurk Kathleen Wisniewski
have oointalaedl to handle Sheola's

t,.~ who heads the selection
as chairman of the pBpart-

ofAdministratioii
;k and Mayor (§§r.
conducting'

;year. ; " :*' -;-«|-

andher horse, Chance, mine o
tor fn Mountainside on Sunday; to Chance Is

of Wettfield
& Science Cen-

Monica.

other
fweek, went very well.

1 three candidates, he said, were
f experienced and qualified for Ac

of the three, Poltrock Mid,
held township administrator

, while thethW has been an
_> JpfHtant. ' , -
-QmQne o f the three candidates is very

in downtown redevelop*
said Poltrock.

candidate, a female, would
appear to be a great fit for Springfield,
whish is looking to undergo dramatic

WWit**municfpal1iudgetairri?mV
ly beinff developed, Mullman said that
die absenoe .Of a township administra-
tor didn't make too much of a differ-

FortnerHownihip Adminlrtrator

year term was completed^at rfie and of~
2004.

According to Harelik, Sheola had
created a preliminary budget outline to
work from before he left, helping fbr-
mat die budget for this year.

Sheola'sannual salary was roughly
$103,000 in Ms sixm and final year as
township administrator.

Poltrock said that the best estimate
Be can give right dow In regards 68 ffi£
new township ŷ *" 'n*ffrator*s **ifwial
salary is , between $50,000 and
$105,000.

said, references
loTlhTcurrent

course, a salary

complete,
Township Com-
ai a whole and
lo be made.

process, the
approved a res-

qualifications for
t change to widen

had previously
once before, it

advertisement.
_ . ^ -position^ called for a

masterVdegree m public administra-
tion and at least fhree years of munic-

L^Of; JKC advertisement,
boweyej; detnaaded ft comparable
post-graduate degree and two years of
experience.

A ' '
WonaU

BoheriaodJoaef*
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News of Rockland,

»weekly newspapers.
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y fa
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W.yr^.Boberliadsoniesak.tratBing Newapape*
at the Tom Hopkfas Sales tottitwe J " w

before

Oroup

Before commg tafWarraU Commu-
afty Newsnaperi»_BpJ>ei_wai die

i i duector at the Bergen

Snidia
a radio show called Jukebox
on WJUX FM, a local radio sta-

in Bergen County. -
and his wife, Unda. have

children, Alex, a graduate of
University; Michelle, who
William Paterson Univerailj-

m Rob, 13, an eighuVgrader m ^
Bober is a lector and Eucharii-

at St Armc's Church ta
Lawn. a» weU as a CCD t

for advertising
Bober said he deci

Esaex and Union counties and the fact called something like, fiomeswept*
paper is in a growth pattern to bome.conj,wiUfeanjresteilarliitiB||i

adyertismg." for Esgeit or Union county for f
hesc two de|«8?* ExpSmeii Bofeer,

responsible foir 1b*
and the To*n
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available online, and
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these darctorie*

API
add value to the

After attending MontcUUr State.
College, where he majored in bmtnes*
administration with a focus in
accounting, Omegri entered die field After letting; Nonh Jersey News-
of sate* and brings 19 years of expert- p*per», OttOtyi went to Greater Media
enee with him. as an sdvei^fing director from 1999 to

Omegri started in Beigen County
small newspaper in WyckofT

Vryckoff News. He joined
North Jersey Newspapers in 1990,
fixst saving as an account executive

the Hudson Dispatch of Union

at a

for Suburban News in
Clark. Be was men moved to a week-

tbe Independent
ividence, made a

retail saksrnanager for three weekly
newspapefik tn Passaic County and
finally became the retail advertising
iixpiim—Sa^- three Bergen County
weekly new

2001. He spent the last three years
Cbppe| Magazine, a direct mail
" ^ " ' ^ an account executive

_ Chyin Hudson County, men as_a}saks

^ p a n d Essex counties. Ome-
gd Mves in Bioomfield with bis wife,
Madeline, and their 3-year-old daugh-
ter. Mia.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach ui:
The Echo Leader Is published eve
Thursday by Worrell Community New
papers, an independent, family ownet
newspaper company. Our offices art
located at 12B1 Stuyvosant Avenu
Union, NJ 07083. We are open from
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call i
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below;

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number, 908-688-770
is equipped with a voice mail system
better serve our customers. During rag
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office is closed, your call wl
be answered by an automated recap
tionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscriburs for delivery ever)
Thursday. One-year subscriptions
Union County are available for $28.00
two year subscriptions for $47.00.
lege and out-of-state subscriptions an
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-688-7700 and asking to
the circulation department. Allow
least two weeks for processing youi
order. You may use Mastercard, visa
American ixpress or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
f your Leader did not get delivered

please call 908-flfle-7700 and ask tor
lireulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 808-fl86-7700 and
ask for circulation, Additional charges
may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general Interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908.686.7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprint*:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-688.7700, All material
s copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi
cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by BJpMn, Monday to be eon-
sldorod for publication that week Thsy
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail
Our e-mail address Is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that weak. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
ines at iidsQthelocalsource.com

To place • display ad:
Display advertising for placement in tha
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you In preparing your mes
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint*
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad
The Echo Leader has • large, wall read
cla«aifi«d advertising section. Adver
UsemenM must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We •eeept Mastercard, visa,
American Express or Discover. A das
sifted representative will gladly assist
you In pfepartng your message. Please
•top by our office during regular bus)

hour* or call 800-564^911, Mon
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
uWic Notices are notices which are

required by stole law to be printed in
I weekly or dairy newspapers. The

Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
•Me statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at neon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
caff 906486.7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department

Facsimile tranafniulom
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc by fax. Our fax
ine* are open 24 hours a day Fordas-
Slfled please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmhwlonfl please dial 908-
88W169.

WetalM:
V U our Web Sto on the internet at
http://www.localaourte.com.
Find aN the latest news, classified, conv

untty information, real estate, and
chat

The K H © LEADER (USPS 512-720)
published weekly by Worrail Corn-

unity Newspapers, inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union, N.J, 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26 00 par year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy nen-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid

Union, N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
ddress changes to ECHO LEADER
O. Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader t a

inform residents of sarious community activities and government
meetings. To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: manag-
ing editor, P.O. Box 3I09, Union, NJ 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club luncheon will be conducted at B.Q Fields

Restaurant on Mountain Avenue in Westfield at noon.
Installation of officers will take place and members are to be

reminded that dues are due. For information, call President Ruthie
Ooense at 908-233-5253, The club serves the community of Moun-
tainside New members including non-residents are welcome.

Friday
• Lisa Athan and Scott Strickland will be presenting a workshop titled

T h e Attitude of Gratitude" at the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall in Springfield from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The workshop is designed to help people develop and maintain an
appreciation for life.

Refreshments will be provided. The cost of the workshop is $!2,
• A free blood pressure clinic for seniors is scheduled at Borough Hall,

1385 Route 22 east in Mountainside from I0 a.m. to noon.
Call Lisa Cassidy at 908-232-4406 for information.

Saturday
• The second Joe Pepe benefit basketball game, hosted by The Friends

of Joe Pepe, will take place at Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield at 7 p.m, The event will include a 50/30 raffle and
donations of $5 are appreciated.

Checks can be made payable to: The Joe Pepe III Sportsmanship Fund,
P.O. Box 537, New Providence 07974.

For information, call Fran Corcione at 973-376-6386.
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media cen-
ter at Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.:_

• The Springfield Township Committee will conduct a workshop
meeting in the Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave. at 7:30 p.m.

• The Friends of the Mountainside Public Li'brary'will be meeting in the
library at Constitution Plaza at 7:30 p.m. The group welcomes all new
Mountainside residents who are interested in supporting the library.

The main purpose of meeting is to plan fund-raisers. The atmosphere
is casual and informal and the interactions aim to be enjoyable.

Call the library at 908-233-0115, for information.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in the Commsitee
Room of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east at 8 p.m. for a work ses-
sion.

• The Springfield Free Public Library begins its Lunchtimc Video
Series, "Song & Dance," in the library at 66 Mountain Ave. at noon.

This cinematic ode to legendary composer Cole Porter stars Oscar-win-
ner Kevin Kline as Porter. Bring a brown bag lunch to the program, Cof-
fee and cookies will be provided.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
• Children ages 9 and older, accompanied by an adult, are invited to

meander through the woods and field and visit Lake Surprise on horseback
for a nature trail ride in a program offered by Trailside Nature & Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road in Mountainside from 6:15 to 7:30 p,m.

A park naturalist from Trailside will interpret sights and sounds of
nature and identify interesting trees, plants and wildlife along the way. No
riding experience is necessary. Pre-registration is required and the fee is
$35 person for Union County residents and $45 per person for non-coun-
ty residents.

For information or to register for any of the following, call 908-789-
3670. • • ; . - . i " . •

Wednesday.
• The Mountainside Free Public Library will offer Toddjii Time for 2-

year-olds from 10:30 to 11 a.m.
For information, call 908-233-0II5.

Upcoming
May 14

• The Springfield Historical Society will conduct a walking tour of
"Old Springfield" as part of the Springfield Chamber of Commerce Street
Fair on Mountain Avenue, near the Morris Avenue intersection.

The tour will begin at 1 p.m. in the D.A.R. cemetery, proceed to Church
Mall and end at the Historic Cannon Ball House. For information, call the
Springfield Historical Society at 973-367-4784.

, May is ,
• Temple Beth Ahm will continue its film festival at 60 Temple Drive,

Springfield, at 7 p.m.
Beginning this past September, Jews across America began a yearlong

celebration of the 350th anniversary of Jewish settlement in North Amer-
ica. As pan of this celebration, the film festival will look at two films that
depict perceptions of Jews in America through the eyes of Jewish people
and those of their neighbors.

For information on this program, call the temple at 973-376-0539.
• B'nai B'rith of Springfield plans a visit to the Forum Theatfe, 314

Main St., Metuchen at 3 p.m.
The show is **Bennuda Avenue 'Wangle," a comedy that concerns me

adventures of a Jewish Widow and an Irish widow whose daughters move
them to Las Vegas, where they share a retiremerit Village Condo. For
reservations and information call Jerry Kamen at 508-687-9120 days or
908-277-1953 evenings, or Joe Tenenbaum at 973-379-9306,

The cost per person is $30. Mail checks to Jerry Kamen 2824 Morris
Ave., Union, 070S3. For best seats, reserve early, A.S.A.P.

Carjacking suspect arrested
At

Springfield
|i)3l p.m. AprH 26, Boris

M, Jr., 31, of Pah-field, was
arri'siL-ii on South Springfield Avenue
as a carjacking- suspect in North
Plamlield.

. At H;39 a.m. Monday, unknown
suspects reportedly entered the rear
of a Brown Avenue building by
breaking a glass window. Three com-
puters were stolen from the building.

.Joanne Glaude, 18, of Newark,
was arrested at 9:41 a.m. Friday for
tampering with public records,
receiving stolen property and identi-
ty theft at the Motor Vehicle Com-
mission on Center Street.

• Carlos Alonso, 39, of Elizabeth,
was arrested at the Center Street
Motor Vehicle Commission at 2:24
p.m April 26 for possession of coun-

POLICE BLOTTER

terfeit identification and an outstand-
ing warrant out of Elizabeth for
$220,

• Berkeley Heights resident Laura
Lazzaro and Springfield resident
Michael Lazzaro were arrested April
25 at 1:52 p.m. at the Briant Park
Condominums. Michael Lazzaro was

, charged with having an outstanding
warrant of $150. Laura Lazzaro was
charged with criminal mischief,
harassment and an outstanding war-
rant.

Mountainside
Italo Silva, 26, of Newark, was

arrested by state police on active war-
rants out of Mountainside totalling
$2,292 on April 29 at 2-49 p.m.

• On Monday at 8:55 a.m., Malika
Anderson, 24, of Plainfield, was
arrested on Route 22 west after being
pulled over for various vehicle viola-
tions, Anderson was found to have a
warrant out of the Union County
Sheriff's office. Anderson was also
charged with driving with a suspend-
ed license.

•On Sunday at 9:53 a.m., Damon
McCoy, 24, of Jersey City, was
arrested after being stopped on Route
22 west for a loud muffler and unreg-
istered motor vehicle. McCoy was
found to have a $100 warrant from
Jersey City,

• At 6:55 p.m. April 27, Faybsan
Peymad, 26, of Newark was arrested
after being pulled over on Route 22
east. Peymad had an active warrant
out of Mountainside for $ 1,200.

Firefighters aid struck pedestrian
Springfield

At 5:51 p.m. April 25, firefighters
responded to Route 22 west for a
pedestrian struck by a vehicle.

• At 8:54 a.m. April 30, firefighters
responded to Route 78 west at the
Route 24 split for a medical service
call.

• On April 29 at 11:31 ' a m , fire-
fighters responded to a Maple Avenue
apartment complex for a medical serv-
ice call. " 7

• At 8:44 p.m. April 28, firefighters
responded to a Janet Lane residence to

FIRE BLOTTER

assist the owner with a broken win-
dow,

• A t 9:4b w April 28, til units
responded to a Janet Lane residence to
assist the owner with a broken win-
dow.

• Firefighters responded to Moms
Avenue and Keeler Avenue for a
motor vehicle accident with injuries at

.4:36 p.m. April'27.''--.'
• At 7;1S p.m. April 26, firefighters

responded to a Hillside Avenue resi-
dence to gain entry to the home for the
First Aid Squad,

• At 9:18 a.m, April 26, firefighters
responded to a Meisel Avenue resi-
dence tat a Water condttton.

* Firefighters responded to Morris
Avenue and Mountain Avenue for s
spill in the roadway at 8:15 a.m. April
26.

• At 2:32 p.m. April 25, firefighters
responded to a Stone Hill Road apart-
ment complex for a medical service
call.

Group sponsors Music Cities Tour
An all-inclusive Music Cities Tour

of Memphis, Branson and Nashville
will be sponsored by the Renaissance
Group of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, from May 16 to May 23.

The eight-day fully escorted deluxe
tour includes two nights in Memphis,
Tenn., with guests staying at the
Radisson Hotel; three nights in Bran-
son, Mo., at the Radisson Hotel; and
two nights Nashville, Tenn., at the
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Departure
will be from Newark Airport to Mom-
phis, Tenn,; returning from Nashville,
Tenn. to Newark. Both flights are 6a
Continental Airlines. The cost - la
$1,819 per person, round trip, dooNe
occupancy or $2*249 per penoajiiMfc
occupancy. There will be a mfeceUa*
neous expense chaise of SI 25 tbodi%r
tips for the tour director, guide*, MM
driver, etc. Included is two-way $ i
transportation between p
Sha'arey Shalom and Newark Airport,

This trip U open to the general p w *
lie and is limited to 42 people. v

Thta Muato €Wea TOur *of Mart*
phis, Branson and Nashville is Jhe
eighth trip sponsored by* Teripie
sha'awy Shalom'*

of Branson's most popular performers,
Shoji Tabuchi. This •performance
includes everything from country to
classical, showcased in a theatre that is
a phenomenon in itself. Dinner will
aboard the 1890s paddJewhee! river-
boat, the ShowboatBranson Belle. The
next day, there will be a performance
by Valcov Smirnoff'with the remainder
ofthe day at leisure.

The visit to Nashville, "Music Cap-
ital ofthe World" will be a treat begin-
ning witii reserved seats at the "Grand
Olde Qpry," After, tour the historic
RCA Studio B, where Elvis Presley,
Dolly Parton, Charlie Pride and many
more artists recorded their hit songs.
Next, mere will be a tour ofthe Coun-
try Music Hall of Fame with an after-
noon sightseeing tour of Nashville
hosted by a local guide with visits to

KmWm

the Old Ryman Auditorium, the
Parthenon, the state capitol and Music
Row.

Dinner this last evening will be at
the famous Wildhorse Saloon.

Space for the Sha'arey Shalom
Renaissance Group Music Cities Tour
of Memphis, Branson and Nashville is
limited. To make reservations, call the
tour agent, Preferred Travel, at 973-
338.8687 and refer to group member-
ship number 84581$ and departure
date of May 16.

For information, call Marge Gross-
barth or Arlene Newman, Renaissance
Group co-chairpersons, through the
temple office at 973-379-5387 or send
a message by e-mail to
orTSce@ihaarey.ors. Infonmtfion can
also be found on the temple Web site
atwww.shaarey.org.

Group; The trip mchidet deluxe hotels
h ^ ^ t round trip air and extto*

/merewiTJbeviiitato
i palatial Qome of Ervif

—.the Maaou,Temple and
<Jod in Chriati where Dr.

Martin-Xotber King Jr. gave hia
f a n ^ f *T W^IM^WI ft> fhft nvHmffK-
tof/t-i|«Mk Abo, there will be a viatt
to the National Civil Rights Museum
at L4jBaĵ e Motel where O& Kind's
room can be viewed at it wa* on April

l*t*U

rjL.rn.

Springfield

On-liee
HND1T

Quick & Easy

A performance by Andy William*
\% aeheduled at Branaon during the
evening. The next day, then wilt be
entertainment from the Dong Gabriel
Show and later, a perftcmance by one

INVESTORS
HIGH YIELD
CHECKING

100%
Investor* High Yield Checking |«ta your money malta) mofr
money. Eryoy the flexMHty of a chacldno •e^Mint, th« high mHM
of a money mtkat account, unlintttvd check writing, ^ |
Online Banking wtth EMM Pay and much more. The
balance the higher your rate of fiatum—3J»%AP¥* bata
greater than $100,000. Make the most of your money today-

SAVINOS BANK
Call or visit one of our 46 imYvnt t i t ly located branches n e a r

1^00^52.8119

lyvesant
HA1RCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

PIMM CM to oMmt rwna H**M tmwtmmt >wt W» i M J
SS.SO3 mnmn bmmm mmmmnft« m<tB « 0 ( W U ••. » • rFOC

(973) 377-2486 Krt. 214 or

CathoUc High School

2O5 MadlsonAw.,

i
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Keeping it clean and green
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Many truckJoads of debris were removed from Springfield's parks and properties during 1
Clean CommunlUes Day on April 17, Taking part In the_pfTogram are, Wwn left, A|©x 1
Paysor, Faltti Brancato, Taylor Friadman and mom, Mara Friedman. \ |

Newcomers Club.plans activities
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club announces the following activi.
ties:

• Mommy and Me — Give Bad
something he'll treasure for father's
day by creating something for him at
Color Me Mine's pottery studio in
Summit. This event will be conducted
on May 23 from 4 to 5:30 p m

The children will be creating
Father's Day gifta. ThccostisSISper
child. If you are interested, call Sberi

-Bolkcom before May 19.
• New Member Coffee — A New

Member Coffee will be conducted on
June 2 at 8 p.m. at Anne Eicke's home.
ThU is i n informal way of meeting
other club members and to lcam more
about the activities of the club. For
information and to RSVP, call Tricia
Bmncateila at 908^01-1498.

« The Mountainside annual garage
sale will be conducted on June 4 from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Residents interested in
hosting a garage sale may call Natalie
Zittovsfcy at 908-2334M8,

* The annual June barbecue will be
conducted on June 11. Check back for

more details. The Mountainside New-
comers Club, Inc. is a social organiza-
tion dedicated to providing s friendly
greeting to new members, to help
them meet others and to extend a wel-
come to the community.

Membership is open to new resi-
dents of Mountainside and established
residents who have recently expert-
meed a change in lifestyle, such as the
birth of a baby, a change in employ-
ment or marital status.

For membership information, call
Tricia Brancatclla at 908-301 -1498.

B'nai B'rith plans visit to Forum Theater
B'nai B'rith of Springfield plans a visit to the Forum

Theater, 314 Mam St, Metuchen, on May 15 at 3 p.m.
The show is "Bermuda Avenue Triangle," an outrageous

comedy, concerns the adventures of a Jewish Widow and an
Irish widow whose daughters move them to Las Vegas,
where they share a retirement Village Condo. Full of humor
and Catholic martyrdom, this little farce tells of a pair of
New York widows who learn that it's never to late to begin
living to its fullest.

For reservations and information call Jerry Kamen at
908-687-9120 days or 908-277-1953 evenings, or Jot
Tenenbaum at 973-379-9306. .

The cost per person is $30. Mall checks to Jerry Kamen
2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083. For best seats, reserve
early, A.S.A.R

Save the date — June 26, for an Atlantic City bus tip.
For reservations call Jerry Kamen i t 908-687-9120 or in the
evenings at 908-277-1953.

Lions Club reaches out to community

Funds sought for Dayton Project Graduation
The Springfield Project Graduation

Committee is in the process of plan-
ning frc celebration for the Jonathan
Dayton High School senior class of
2005. Committee members are in des-
perate need of funds in addition to
those tha'. have already been raised.

The celebration is a supervised,
drug- and alcohol-free, fun-filled
evening at the Madison YMCA.
Activities will Include swimming,
sporting events, DJ and an all-night
foodfest. Transportation will be pro-
vided. This event will take place fol-
lowing the JDHS graduation ceremo-
ny on June 23. The estimated cost of
this celebration is approximately
$20,000. All donations are tax
deductible and your business and/or
organization will be identified as a

sponsor in the journal distributed to
graduates and their families. Tax-
deductible donations can be mailed to:
Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO,
Project Graduation 2005, 130 Moun-
tain Ave., Springfield, NJ 07081. The
JDHS Project Graduation thanks
everyone for their support as the com-
mittee works toward providing a safe
and enjoyable celebration for the

Jonathan Dayton High School class of
2005, For information, call one of the
Project Graduation 2005 committee
members. Felice Schneier can be
reached at 908-522-0537, or through
e-mail at: Fciicce@aol.com; Patti
Poltreck at 973.376^201,or via t -
mail at: Pupll25@aol.com, and Catty
Foiiseea, at 973-379-5512. e-mail:
Cathy@BollingerInsurance.com.

The Springfield Lions Club wants
to let the community know about
some of their latest functions and,
events. This winter, members of their
club volunteered their time and helped
collect, clean, classify and ship used
eyeglasses to the less fortunate over-
seas.

Springfield Lions have donated
SI000, for the tsunami relief efforts.
Recently, they have approved a large
donation for the New Jersey Lions
Eye Research Foundation to support
research to cure blindness.

Each month the club helps the
blind by driving them to Union Coun-
ty Blind Association meetings.

In May this year they will send a
contingent of members to Camp Mar-
cella, a summer camp for blind chil-
dren. Funded by Lions Clubs from the
Greater North Jersey area, Springfield
Lions are responsible for landscaping
the camp grounds.

They invite the public to a meeting
as a guest.

The club meets at L'Affaire in
Mountainside every second and fourth
Wednesday of every month, except
July and August.

The Lions also appreciate the pub-
lie support for fund-raising efforts
throughout the year.

The Springfield Lions Club Jias

been serving the community for 79
yean. Contact Robert Hagenbush at
Lions Club of Springfield, NJ^
ftb.B6x 364, Springfield, W O W l C ^

For information, visit www.com-
munity.nj.com/cc/SprmgfieIdLicns.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social — Friday,

n o o n , ' , - ' . \ . • -•; • '" ; „ •, •;,' / : . ; .

Entertainment —- Friday, ooon.
Sports — Monday, noon,
Letter to tt» Editor — Monday, 9

a - m , • ' . . : i '• " • - • " ; • • • ' • • " . •

General — Monday, 5 p.m.

Letter carriers conduct food drive
Letter Carriers of Westfield-Mountainside will be joining their brothers and

sisters in the National Food Drive, to be conducted May 14. The generosity of
the townspeople enabled them to collect 25,000 pounds of food last year, which
stocked their local food bank. They hope that the same spirit will enable them to
beat last year's total. The carriers ask that patrons wishing to donate non-per-
ishable foods place the items by their mail box, so the carrier may collect them.
Participants can also bring their food donations to the lobby ofthe Westfield Post
tffl£

arenfcjust cuuuleMuc.
At the Rabbi Barry H. Graana Early ChHdhood Cantar. w« focus
on nch ch&L.stimuhtlnf his or bar natural sans* of wandar to
dtecovrth* toy cfltTning In a warm and supportfta atmoaphara
Each child it «ncourafad to davalop a posWv* lalflmiga and
work cooperatively wtth others to shara thrtr corntndnaNas

, contact PlraciorKkxterprtan are G A T i o N

HURUNBerbara Hocht^rf at 973-379-3177 or bhochber«|>b|XMl'

You beJong hen.I02S South Oraitge Avenu*. Short Hills. NJ 07078 www.tbj.orf

Km WiU Notice the Difference...

520 South Avenue
\tfcttfiefctN| 07090

908.301.0800
Wcwfidd, NJ 07090

908.518.9333
wwmtnembankxom
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EDITORIALS

Happy Mother's Day
Always change your underwear; you never know when

you'll have an accident. Don't make that face or it'll freeze
in that position. Be careful or you'll put your eye out. If you
can't say something nice, don't say anything at all.

It's with words such as these that we often will recall the
sage advice from our mothers. No matter what the predica-
ment we found ourselves in, moms always seemed to know
a way to fix things or make us feel better. And they did this
so readily, most children didn't even realize this would
become the cornerstones on which they would build their
character, personality and adulthood.

Perhaps it's only fitting we have a day to honor our moth-
ers. Although mothers were honored in ancient Greece when
tribute was given to Rhea, the mother of the gods, this holi-
day traeus its roots back to England in the 1600s, for the
annual observance of "Mothering Sunday," Usually cele-
brated on the fourth Sunday of Lent, servants, who general-
ly lived with their employers, were encouraged to return
home and honor their mothers,

In the United States, in 1908 Ana Jarvis, from Grafton,
W.V., began a campaign to establish a national Mother's
Day, President Wood row Wilson, in 1914, made the official
announcement proclaiming Mother's Day a national obser-
vance each year on the second Sunday of May,

While Mother's Day is a great time to buy mom a card or
some flowers and do the cleaning or cook dinner, we should
also take the time to recognize how much mothers do for us
and how much we really owe them. This Mother's Day,
make a promise to do something nice for mom every day,
whether its picking up your clothes, doing the dishes, taking
out the trash or simply telling her you love her.

We svish all mothers a very happy Mother's Day.

Show support
Anyone who can recall the absolute joy of playing out-

side as a young child shouldn't find it too difficult to seu
how important having a playground facility is for hfalthy
social and physical development.

Unfortunately, when the Springfield Board of Education
was unable to find funding in their 2005-06 budget for a
new playground at Edward V. Walton School due to unex-
pected cutbacks in the school construction project, it looked
as if acquiring a new playground was not even a remote pos-
sibility,!, A ,,.

6uf'tn'e Parent-Teacher Association at the school found
itself taking the lead in organizing a series of fund-raisers to
get the money needed to acquire and install a new play-
ground. By seeking community funds, the PTA hopes that
the dream of acquiring a new playground facility will be
become a reality within the next few months.

The problem is, they've only received a few donations
from generous people within the community, and they still
need much more to reach their goal of raising $ 100,000.

As it stands, children at the school have to play outside,
in a small, fenced-in" area that offers minimal opportunities
and space for physical activity. Children need challenging
activities that exercise their bodies and minds, and they need
an outdoor facility in which to do this.

With obesity continuing to be a rising epidemic among
school children, we need to dp everything we can to ensure
that children stay active, healthy and strong; Playgrounds
are essential to achieving this goal because that is what they
provide. They also offer children a different approach to
learning. When children are outside playing on swings,
slides and monkey bars, they aren't just playing, they are
also learning. They" are learning critical social skills,
hand/eye coordination techniques, how to use different
body/kinesthetie movements and much more,

With more than 600 pre-kindergarten through second-
grade students coming to the school in September, there
exists an immediate need for a playground facility at this
school. Everyone who lives or works in the community can
help make this happen, and every little bit helps.

To send a donation, make a check payable to: Edward V.
Walton School PTA, 601-Mountain Ave,, Springfield 07081.

"The more a government chooses to provide
information to te citizens on a 'need to know* basis, the
more citizens probably need to know what their
government is up to,**

— Editorial
Detroit Free Press

2002
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ONCE MORE, WITH
FEELING — Ariel
Kalati, a student at the
James Caldwell School
in Springfield plays her
rendition of'A Rain Bird1

on the piano during the
2005 variety snow,
Catch a Rising Star,1
Presented by the
James Caldwell School
PTA, the event show-
cased the many talents
of the school's students,

Fund-raiser found something to smile about
On Saturday March 5,1 hasted the

4th annual Comedy Show to Benefit
the Weldon F.O.P, Research Fund at
the University of Pennsylvania.

The event was conducted at the
Mountainside Elks Lodge and thanks
to the support of the Mountainside
Community and friends around the
county and state, the event was once
again sold out and a complete success.
This year's fund-raiser even surpassed
my expectations.

In hope of raising a bit more than
the $ 15,000 we raised last year, the
final tally is in and we raised a whop-
ping $20,200 for EO.F, Research!

Twelve-yeaf-old Whitney Weldon
of Westfleld was diagnosed with
F.O.P. back on April 3,2001. F.O.P. is.
an extremely rare and incurable dis-
ease that turns normal muscles, ten-
dons and/or ligaments to bone. Our
mission is urgent.

The dollars we've raised over the
past four years have helped increase
the research staff at the University of
Pennsylvania as well as help purchase
rnueh^needec! research equipment.
Unfortunately there is much more to
do on both fronts.

It's an event like the 4th annual
Comedy Show that helps us with our
mission and brings the community
closer and out for a good night and a
great cause. In addition to the laughter

PointQf
View
By Gary Whyte

brought on by the three comedians, we
were iilso entertained by the comic
genius of Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
who took time out of his busy sched-
ule to stop by, show support and make
the audience laugh.

Another person who took the time
to stop by and show support was Sen.
Tom Kean. Not only is Sen. Kean a
ga'iii supporter of our FOP cause and
minion, but he hasn't missed a come-
dy show yet and for that we are
extremely grateful.

As I did on that Saturday evening,
I would once again like to extend my
personal "thanks" to everyone who
attended and all those that couldn't
attend but supported it as well. We
even had a green color theme this year
and introduced an FOP. wrijt WHd
(hut simply stated: F.O.P, Awareness!
Thanks to the talent of Dana Wine of
Party Designs, the room was beauti-
fully decorated with sliver and green
balloons and streamers. My thanks
also go out to Heather Murphy, Hillary
Weldon, my wife Debbie and ray three

Christopher, Eric ajggJefj&sy, for.

their talent and time spent adorning
the tables with green and white table
cloths, green colored candles and lots
and lots of glitter.

And for that perfect touch, our two
guests of honor were presented a
beautiful arrangement of green flow-
ers by Christoffers Florist, As I said
previously, it's the outpouring of com-
munity support that made the evening
the success that it was. But to fill the
room with 240 people there needs to
be a basis and that's the people who
answer to my request each year to help
sell tickets.

No one says "no" and whether they
pound the pavement, send emails,
mail out fliers or make countless tele-
phone calls, we've been sold out four
years in a row and from the bottom of
my heart Thank You to Sue Boyle,
Nick Burdi, John Cataldo, Jim Debbie,
Nancy Kinney, Bob Messier, Kerry
Mooney. Heather Murphy, Lisa Per-
rotta, Christine Palumbo, Gen Polce,
Janet Skinner, Phil Spinelli and my
nephew Vhwy Mtuza.

For those tiiat know me, my wheels
are constantly in motion on how to
advance the F.O.P. Awareness Cam-
paign and raise money.for research
and laboratory Equipment.

Sometimes it's difficult to put those
ideas in motion and on that Saturday
evening I paid tribute to four friends,

who no matter what idea I may come
up with, they are then to rapport it
at >d help move it along. Although this
tribute and dedication was long over-
due, and thanks to the talent and
design donated by Russ Evans of
Print-Tech, "Special Humanitarian
Award" plaques were presented to
Tony Barbera, John Cataldo and Bill
McLaughlin.

In addition, an "Outstanding
Humanitarian Award" plaque was pre-
sented to Timothy Shinn, President of
United Crane Rentals of Kenilworth.
Tim is not only a friend, but he's own
an avid supporter of the Weldon F.O.P.
Research Fund, the Weldon F.O.P.
Golf Outing and alt four Comedy
Shows.

As Tim is one of the partners of the
Wall Township SpeedWay, one of my
ideas is to see if it's feasible to have a
"Demolition Derby" at the SpeedWay
as a fund-raiser for F.O.P, This has
been a pet project of mine for a num-
ber of years now. In ending, "thank
you" again to everyone who ittttded
and supported the 4th annual Comedy
Show that benefited the Weldon RO.P.
Research Fund and all 1 can say is ...
Stay Tuned! v *w-v

Gary Whyte It a retldcaf of Moan,
fainiide and frequent cootrtbntor to
this newspaper. . . ^ ,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
There must be a better way
To the Editor:

The Springfield Board of Education budget was defeated with a count of 704
for it and 1,053 against it at tk election on April 19. Tbe span of 349 votes is
the largest that has ever been recorded when a Springfield school budget has
been lost. The will of the majority of votertigsjbeen duly registered regarding
the 2005-2006 school budget which ^owejif^he ^general fond" amount as
$26,354,333 with the total amount being $:Mb|jfc54l.

To the best of my knowledge accord mgwSfw Jersey law, a defeated school
budget goes to the members of il c governing |MKsy of a community for possible
reductions. In this case, ihe Bou'd of Educatm'* full budget accounting work
plus the Quality Assurance Annii.il Report andjj&er related papers wUJ be given
to the five members of the Springfield Township Committee. The Township
Committee members will *tudy it. and nrjffd.*AdiarAfUto»Aiiaii*n Th*
Board of Education will then find places where those reductions will be made.
The Township Committee is supposed to conduct a public meeting which, I
believe, can be done at a regular pihlic T»witfhtf« Committee meeting. Then, the
Township Committee must conduit a spcdaLpubUc meeting on or before May
19 to specifically present their decisions regarding their downsizing of the
school budget. ' "*'

Springfield school budgets hau been dafcjtfrl three rimes-fa ihe last five
years. The first time, out of an approximate S2t-million budget, ,the Township
Gommhter cl iminated only $31,00() i he s«p&lHin»rthfflbwnship Committee
eliminated a measly $106,000 out «\ ,,n ip|HiHjfHtri $23-aillion school budg-
et, and it will be interesting to sec lmw much they are willing to deduct. So far
as 1 know, they have not asked for the input of any interested Springfield resi-
dents.

There must be a better way to authorize deductions on the school budget. Are
the elected officials thinking of how nuny votes they will loae in the November
election whether they vote one u.n (,r the other regarding cuts in the school.
budget? This is an unfair burden tor iilc Township Committee and tbe Board of
Education with which to deal. The \ L u icrsey statutes should be changed so mat
somehow an impartial committee .>t utizemr or tfate or county auditors could
determine the reductions.

In the meantime, it would be pm Ut for the^ringfield Township Commit*
tee to take into consideration th.n iiK schoO>,budget was voted down mainly
because many residents feel that ti,L,i ;.,xcs sfeeXCeedingry high in comparison
with most Union County commuiniK, md thsitlbe majority of the voters are dis-
satisfied with some of tbe actionv ,.,,. a ) v e n W n ce of the Springfield Board of
Education. * ^ 1 - -

Remember that one incumbent ..,,, u , ^ ^ two Bowd.members decided
net to be candidates, and new pers
year.

• , . - . . . ^ . . ^ . - - * * * * < * • . - * —Haa
SpruigfieW

Thank you for allowing me to serve
To the Editor:

I would like to take this opportunity tp thank everyone who believed in me
enough to write my name in for the one-year Board of Education position. I
understand that this task became quite onerous because of wrong inlbitnation
given by the people working at some of the polling places.

Regardless, I just wanted to say "thank you" and to let you know that I will
do my best for all of the school children in Springfield.

To*ry Delia
Springfield

Panel probed Social Securfty*issues
To the Editor *

I was very impressed with all four panelista who spoke on the current status
and the future condition of Social Security, under the auspices of the league of
Women Voters, at Calvary Church Parish Hall in Summit, the evening of April
20. Each had a different viewpoint and shared information that proved valuable.

Marcus Rayncr, district director of the New Jersey Office of Congressman
Mike Ferguson, began by assuring today Vsenreii 55 and older mat their Social
Securi|y was safe. HoweverLas over time there will be fewer workers paying for
nwrretirees, hr30 yearsrretinngrwarkerswill receiveSTpereentof what retired
workers do now. Congressman Ferguson is keeping an open mind about whit
needs to be done to reform Social Security.

Raising the payroll tax had been ruled out, but raising the cap, the amount of
income subject to me tax, has not. Personal accounts will not solve all of me
problem. These personal accounts would be similar to the Thrift Savings Kan
for federal workers. The U.S. government would manage these accounts, not
Wall Street. ' " " . • •

Mada Liebman, senior advisor to Sen. Jon Corane, spoke against erivate
accounts, because these funds would then not go to the Social See^tyThift
Fund, and would mean a benefit cut to the omen in me plan Richer neonle
wouldtam «te e W ^ n i o f i i tax cut. There are at present 47 million peoptefa
the U,S, receiving benefits from the various aspects of the Social Sccuritynro-
gram, which includes many on disability, Liebman felt when we try to fix a nro>
gram, we must first, «po no harm," ^ ^

The average Social Security payment to New Jersey is $11,000 Future cuts
in payments would put more of a strain on the state. She emphasized that
Medicare is to woneshape man Social Security, F « ™ « U raw

About 50 people attended the meeting and the question and answer period
was lively, I came away with me feeling that we had looked at tbe DroWernfitm
aMerent angles, with different vfcwpotott, and truly listened to each other.

i--—••-•- —•,•,•- .-•! .-••—.- •;-• - - ••'-: •;~ . - : - • - • — B a r t w r a P a c k e r

LWV of Berkeley Heigbto, ^Prov idence

provides;
local news «adveriWiiig

weather updates . sports n^W8

Visit www.localsource comrJheb^
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to Bditor1amhelocalsource.com
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EVENTS
Basketball game
benefits Joe Pepe fund

On Saturday, the second Joe Pepe
benefit basketball game, hosted by
The Friends of Joe Pepe, will take
place at Jonathan Dayton High School
on Mountain Avenue in Springfield.

Starting at 7 p.m., the event will
include a 50/50 raffle and donations of
S5 are appreciated.

Checks can be made payable? to:
The Joe Pepe HI Sportsmanship Fund,
P.O. Box 537, New Providence 07974.

For information, call Fran Cor-
eione at 973-376-6386.

Historical Society
conducts walking tour

There will be a walking tour of
"Old Springfield" on May 14 at 1 p.m.
as part of the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce Street Fair on Mountain
Avenue, near the Morris Avenue inter-
section.

The tour will begin in the D.A.R.
cemetery, proceed to Church Mall and
end at the Historic Cannon Ball
House. For information, call the
Springfield Historical Society at 973-
167-4784.

$m focus on
altitude of gratitude

Lisa Atban and Scott Strickland
will be presenting a workshop titled
'The Attitude of Gratitude" on Friday
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church,
40 Church Mall in Springfield.

The workshop is designed to help
people develop and maintain an appre-
ciation for life.

In their workshops, Athan and
Strickland often ask "Are you ready to
receive all that the world has in store
for you?*' One of tbe tilings you need
to be ready is an attitude of gratitude
for the good things you have already
received. This signals the universe that
you know what you want, and this
allows events to unfold to attract more
good things into your life.

And if you've experienced things
that are hard to be happy about, the
instructors will show you how to for-
give those things and move on with
hope and courage. Using personal
examples, they will discuss bow to see
how many experiences have taught
you and strengthened you to love in
new and better ways to your days

•head--!-

lJii

attended by 15-20 people, with a good
mix of people who come every month
to their events, and people who drop in
to meet them and be part of the dis-
cussion on a particular topic.

Coffee and bottled water will be
provided. The cost of the workshop is
$12.

GL Booster
Spring Spirit:

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites fans of all
ages to its Spring Spirit Days, contin-
uing Tuesday and Wednesday.

The newly refurbished track at GL
will be the site of the Mountain Valley
Conference Boys and Girls Track
Championships on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Some 15 schools will be
participating in an array of track and
field events.

Hundreds of athletes will take their
marks and attempt to achieve personal
bests and break conference records.

In addition, The Star-Ledger Union
County Top Ten ranked Highlander
baseball team will host Roselle Park
on Tuesday. The team is proud to
showcase its new bullpen funded by
the Booster Club.

The public is welcome to join long-
time spectators who comment,
"There's nothing like spring sports on
the Hill."

All events on all days begin at 4
p.m. and are conducted at Governor
Livingston High School, 175
Watchung Blvd. in Berkeley Heights.

Admission is free. Refreshments
and GL merchandise will be available
for purchase. The Highlander Booster
Club supports the 24 sports programs
at GL and is proud to celebrate the ath-
letic and academic achievements of its
student athletes.

For information, directions and
schedules for all spring sports, call the
GL Athletic Office at 908-464-3100
CXL7.

Kids'fishing derby
ends Saturday

Newark Bait and Fly Casting Club,
New Jersey's Grand Old Club, will
conclude the 25th annual kids' fishing
derby at Echo Lake Park in Mountain-
side on Saturday at 8 a.m.

All contestants must register by 11
a m Adultsmay enter for a $7 entry
fee. Admission is free for all children
16 years old and younger. Trout up to

tt k Prims will

Enjoy'Good

With the help of his
ty ^
F

ry, Janet Miller, Christopher Belden, pastor of the Communi-
ty Prw^t©l1«n0»Ui#*i Mountainside, draws-trie winning entry of the 'Enjoy Good
Food' contest, James Hbteombe was selected as the recipient of the prize for the con-
test which was a gift certificate for Restaurant 89 in Mountainside that was generously
maM$*m ajftlllghard Sreon,

Borough
histoiy

Tnilaide Nature A Science Center,
452 New Providence Road m Moun-
tainside will conduct a variety of
spring programs for children and
adults. For information or to register
for any of the following, call 90S-789-
3670.

Traiiilde is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks & Recre-
ation. .

• On Tuesday from 6:15 to 7:30
p.m., children ages 9 and older accom-
panied by an adult are invited to
meander through the woods and field
and visit Lake Surprise on horseback
for a nature trail ride.

A park naturalist from Trailside
will interpret sights and sounds of
nature and identify interesting trees,
plants and wildlife along the way. No
riding experience is necessary. Pre-
registration is required and the fee is
$35 person for Union County resi-
dents and $45 per person for non-
county residents.

• On Saturday from 2 to 3 p.m., vis-
all ages <ar̂  invited to jepni

spring programs
by birds to build their nests as peak
nesting time approaches in "Nest
Detectives." N

Examine a variety of nests i^ close
and learn to identify the builder. Hike
to search for nests and put out nesting
material along the way.

• On May 21 from 1 to 4. p.m.,
adults ages 18 and older are invited to
discover the ancient art of basket-
making with Elisa Kessler Caporale,
whose Work has been selected for
juried shows and awards.

Teaching since 1985. Caporalc's
baskets are distinguished by the
unique, natural objects they incorpo-
rate. Learn to make an exquisite,
ribbed basket with a wisteria handle.

Light refreshments will be served.
Space is limited and pre-registration is
required. The fee is S35 per person for
Union County residents and $45 per
person for non-county residents. All
materials are included in the registra-
tion fee.

• The Union County Board of Cho-
sen iPreehptdera will offer «* lecture

asts about migrant warblers in New
Jersey,

The discussion is the latest pro-
gram for adults, ages 18 and older, on
Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

"Trailside's new series of adult
workshops has been very well
received since it started this spring,"
said Freeholder Bette Jane Kowalski,
liaison to the Union County Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board. "The pro-
grams offer adults a great opportunity
to leam about nature and experience
the great outdoors through all sorts of
informative and interactive pro-
grams."

Mike Anderson, of the New Jersey
Audubon Society, will present the Fri-
day workshop featuring the colorful
migrant warblers of spring.

He will show captivating photo-
graphs of black-throated blue; magno-
lia, yellowthroat and bluo-winged
warblers in their natural habitats. The
audience will learn when to expect the
warblers in New Jersey and how to
spot-key identification traits" tor the-
bmti"""' " " " '" ' ' '" " ' '•' <J*

Spring may arrive with blooming
flowers but that's not the only activity
around tbe Hetfield House, Mountain-
side's historic venue. Although flow*
era were the main feature at the gera-
nium sale on a rainy last-day of April,
it was a sell-out. The accompanying
craft show helped draw traffic despite
the weather,

"May promises even more events,
with the 15th as our 'big day," said
Scott Daniels, committee chairman.

"At 1:30, we open the doors for our
initial open house day, followed by the
raffle drawing at 2 p.m. Then we ded-
icate the personalized bricks for the
walkway, where Mountainside™
honor their families and themselves in
perpetuity — or at least as long as
bricks last."

As stated, the brick project was
established to fund a continuation of
the history of Mountainside from
where the previous version left off.
The updated version will cover the
explosive years from 1946 to the pres-
ent On May 15, visitors can meet
Connie IvIcNamara, the author select-*
ed to write the update.

"While this is the third brick dedi-
cation phase, don't despair if you
missed this one," Daniels said. "Our
plans include extending mil offofc"

PTA seeks funds for
GL Project Graduation

The Governor Livingston High
School PTA is organizing Project
Graduation this year, a tradition mat
began in 1989.

On graduation night, the senior
class of 239 students Will have their
chance to participate in a drug and
alcohol-free event at the Sonny
Werblin Recreation Center at Rutgers
University, where they will enjoy
games, sports and other activities.

Several fund-raisers are under way
to help raise money for Project Gradu-
ation. A clothing drive will take place
on Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
both the Berkeley Heights Communi-
ty Center and Deerficld School in
Mountainside.

Donations can be sent to: Project
Graduation Committee 2005, Gover-
nor Livingston High School, 175
Wrtchung Blvd.,. Berkeley Heights,
NJ07922. . , V

•'•It
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Sudden weakness or numbness on one side of

the body, sudden trouble speaking, sudden

severe headache: These are signs of a stroke

that must not be ignored. The sooner you get

help, the better your chances for recovery.

Knowing where to go is almost as important

as knowing the signs. Certain hospitals are able

to provide f*^"*^ treatment that can Uteral-

fy stop a stroke in Its tracks. And The University

Hospital in Newark. New Jersey is one of the

few hospitals In the nation with this level of

Know the signs and know where to go. It could

make the difference between merely surviving a

stroke and totally triumphing over it.

For more information vtelt our website at:

www.11ieUnsveratlyHospttal.cmn/stroke

SPFFAL
1 University of MMIdne A Dentistry of flew Jersey

NpNttK,

PM ffi.1

lAOe:

The Route 21 Family
4 Game Tickets
4 Hot Dogs
4 Soft Drinks
4 Bears T-Shirts

$84 ($120 Value)
Wed May 4lh@ 12:05 pm D « | Awirenttt Dty

Fri. May 6th @ 7.05 pm Softs* Baseball Gfetnray Night
. presented by Joker Promrtions/SofttHll Night

Sun May 8th <S> 1.35 pm MOUNT'S Day Olimoa*1 D l |

pre5enUxlby(^rt)olnteniauonalJewete« _

_SL May 14th @ 6:05 pm

May 15th @ 1:35 pm

May 24th @ 7^)5 pm

• • * « . May 25th @ 12.-05 ptn

.-Jhufc. May 26th @ 7:05 pm

ftUfay27th@7Q5pm Ai—4 m w i MUM

f 28th ̂  6 05 pm

matter. Know the signs. Know where to go. I i l l 973.848.1000
WvVMiiewarkbears.oor
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AT THE LIBRARY
Speaker explores
history of musicals

Robert Butts, conductor and lectur-
er, presents "From Shakespeare to
Sunset Boulevard: The Story of the
Broadway Musical" at the Mountain-
side Public Library on May 19 at 7;3Q
p.m.

Few musical forms are so distinc-
tively American as the Broadway
musical. Growing from plays with
songs to full-blown musicals, the
Broadway show emerged at the begin-
ning of the 20th century with a vitality
drawn from the spirit and talents of the
lyricists, composers and performers.

It developed fully during a Golden
Age of theatrical music led by the cre-
ative personalities of Rogers, Ham-
murstein, Lemer, Loewe, Kern, Porter,
(iershwin, Bernstein, Webber and
Sondheim. As the 21th century begins,
ihe Broadway musical remains one of
the world's most popular musical for-
mats, reflecting the styles, trends and
personalities of all who enter its
world.

This program is free and open to
ihe public and offered through the
Horizons Speakers Bureau of the N'J
Council for the Humanities, a state
partner of the National Endowment
lor the Humanities, To attend, call the
Mountainside Library at 908-233-
0115 to register.

Spring reading
programs continue

The Mountainside Free Public
Library will offer their spring reading
programs at Constitution Plaza in
Mountainside,

• Preschool Story Time wi' i he
offered on Thursdays for children agei
3 and 4 through May 12, from 2 to
2:30 p.m.

• Toddler Time will be offered for
2-year-olds on Wednesday from 10:30
to 11 a.m.

The program includes stories, nurs-
ery rhymes and finger plays for two-
year-olds with an adult carcgivcr.

• Story time Theatre presents sto-
ries and folk tales acted out each
week. The program is offered each
Wednesday through May 25 from 3:30
!o4;15p.m.

Registration is required for each

PUBLIC NOTICE

program. Proof of age is required for
each child in the Toddler Time and
Preschool Story time programs.

All programs are open to Moun-
tainside cardholders only. For infor-
mation, call 908-233-0115,

Group explores female
voice in memoir

The Good Books Discussion
Group of the Springfield Free Public
Library will meet tonight at 7 p.m. to
discuss "Reading Lolita in Tehran: A
Memoir in Books" by Azar Nafisi.

We all have dreams—things we
fantasize about doing and generally
never get around to. This is the story
of Azar Nafisi's dream and of the
nightmare that made it come true.

For two years before she left Iran in
1997, Nafisi gathered seven young
women at her house every Thursday
morning to read and discuss forbidden
works of Western literature. They
were all former students whom she
had taught at university. Some came
from conservative and religious fami-
lies, others were progressive and secu-
lar; several had spent time in jail.

Trwy were shy and uncomfortable
at first, unaccustomed to being asked
to speak their minds, but soon they
began to open up and to speak more
freely, not only about the novels they
were reading but also about them-
seJveg,-their dreams and disappoint-
ments. Their stories intertwined with
those they were reading — "Pride and
Prejudice," "Washington Square,"
"Daisy Miller" and "I^lita" — their
Lolita, as they imagined her in Tehran.

Nafisi's account flashes back to the
early days of the revolution, when she
first started teaching at the University
of Tehran amid the swirl of protests
and demonstrations. In those frenetic
days, the students took control of the
university, expelled faculty members
and purged the curriculum. When a
radical Islamist in Nafisi's class ques-
tioned her decision to teach "The
Great Gatsby," which he saw as an
unmoral work that preached false-
hoods of "the Great Satan," she decid-
ed to let him put Gatsby on trial and
stood as the sole witness for the
defense,

Azar Nafisi's luminous tale offers a
fascinating portrait of the Iran-Iraq

PUBLIC NOTICE " "

war viewed from Tehran and giv<& us
a rare glimpse, from the inside, of
women's lives in revolutionary Iran.,

Call the reference department at
973- 376-4930 ex!. 228 to reserve a
copy of the book.

Ode pays tribute to
legendary composer

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, begins its
Lunchtime Video Series, "Song ft
Dance," on Tuesday at noon.

This cinematic ode to legendary
composer Cole Porter stars Oscar win*
ner Kevin Kline as the elegantly and
deeply complex Porter. The scries will
continue on Tuesdays: May 24, June
7, June 2 U July 5 and July 19. ,

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided. For information, call 073476-
4930.

Loam basic tips for
searching the Internet

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will be
offering a free class on basic Internet
searching on Friday from 11-11:30
a.m. and again on Wednesday from 2
to 2:30 p.m. Participants must know
how to use a mouse.

For information or to register, call
973-376-4930 ext. 230.

Goodbye Lenin'
concludes film festival

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, concludes
its spring International Film Festival
on May 19 with "Goodbye Lenin" at
noon and 7 p.m. This 2004 German
film is 118 minutes and rated R.

Admission is free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

PUBUC NOTICE

2005 Municipal Budget

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, COUNTY OF UNION
FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED

DECEMBER 31, 2005

Revenue and Appropfiation Summaries
Summary of Revenues - Currant Fund

2005
Anticipated

aoo4

1. Surplus
2. Total Miscellaneous Revenues
3. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes
4. Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

Total Renora! Rovenue*

1.650,000.00
2,237,195.90

75,000.00

1,800.000.00
2,101.244,83

230,000.00mm mm
Summary af AooroDrlatlonB • Current Fund 2005 Budget Final 2004 Budget

1. Operating Salaries A Wages
Other Expenses

2. Deferred Charges & Other Appropriations
3. Capital Improvements
4. Debt Service
5. Judgments
6. Reserve for Uncollected Taxes

Total General Appropriations
Total Number of Emnlov«Bs • Full & Part Time

3,205,570,00
3,710,236.65

130,000.00
100,000,00
958,472.00

0.00

8,038,585.00
3,3S01478.2B

122.000,00
281,000,00
i§8,273.00

0,00

es 99

2005 Dagtoafd Swim Foot U

Summary of Revenue!
_2005.

Anticipated
J004

1. Surplus
2. Miscellaneous Revenues

Total Revenues

8.000.00
%9 M i OO

Summary of Appropriations

8.000 00
"" DO

Wn.t30Q4Iiud0g,

1. Operating Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses"

2, Capital Improvements
3. Debt Service
4, Deferred Charges & Other Appropriations

Total Appropriations
Total Number of Employees-Full and Part-Time

125.431.00
86,975.00
48,110.00

0 00
28Q,51§t00

31

125,431.00
77,806 00
48,820.00

O.OO

26
31

Interest
Principal - Bonds
Principal • Loans
Outstanding Balance

Balance of Outstanding Debt
— aeneral Swim Mod UIR|

1,744,834,34
6,217,000.00

JHJW
0.
0,00

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was apprevad by tha Borough Council of tha Borough of
Mountainside, County of Union on April 18, 2005 ,„ „„_ , „ _« .

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held at tha Munlelpai Building, on May 17, 2005 at 8:00 aciock
(PM) at which time and place objection! to the Budget and Tax Resolution for the year 2005 may b« presented by tax.
payers or other interested persons. ' , . , , , „

Copies of the detailed budget are available in the office of Judith I , Gsty, Borough Clark, at the Municipal Builcng
1385 Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey 07082, (808) 232-2400, during the hours of 8:30 (A.M.) toi 4:30 (P.M ]
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V Vat?

F r ^ i Cream Truffles
Chocoltte tees Hed wrft Chocolates
Q>ocolate Roses, Tulips in All Colors

Chocotaii Plaques Custom Decorated
mthYourfeamfMemge

Fresh Straaberries Dipped In ftocokte

Chocolate Gift Baskets

Tulip Chocolatler
Belgium Chocolates

Made Daily On Premises
537 Mlllbum Av*,f Short Hills • 673^467-1930

\Futty
Insured,

FMG's exceptional students

Florence M. Gaudineer School's 'Student of the Quarter' recipients for the second quar-
ter of the 2004-2005 school year are, from left, fifth-grader Maya Nlsanl, sixth-flrscWr
Daniel Wilkenfield, seventh-grader Riesa Thompson and eighth-grader Joanna Pod-
bereznialc The program is sponsored by the Springfleld Elks 2004 as part of tfwlr Youth
Activities Program which recognizes exceptional students.

Historian explores Springfield's role in battle
In preparation for the 225th

Anniversary of the Battle of Spring-
field, the event coordinating commit-
tee will host a lecture by noted histori-
an Thomas Fleming at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Springfield on the
comer of Morris Avenue and Church
Mali on June 5, at 2 p.m.

Fleming will discuss his book,
"The Forgotten Victory, the story of
the Battle of Springfield." The Amen.
can Association for State & Local
History cited this book, abort the 1780
battle of Springfield for, "briUitntJy
illuminating little known aspects of
state and local history." Mr, Fleming
has written numerous award-winning
historical books. He was bom in Jer-
sey City and currently resides in New
York 'witf tittWifc, Alice, a wri«f of
bobkr for young readers. '

PUBUC NOTICE

This lecture will coincide with the
Springfield display of John Ward Dun-
smore's painting. Give 'em Watte
Boys, which is currently hanging in
Fraunces Tavern in New York City,

Through the combined good
offices of the Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution's New York
and New Jersey Chapters, the painting

PUBUC NOTICE "

TAKE NOTICI that Ih* Work Shop MMt-
>ngt of lh« Townitilp Commit!** Of th«
ownship of SprlngftWld. fcftadultd on th«

rth
06.
vatt

rmfn. nat
* Sacond and F
onth In th« y»»r
uilding. North

O. WISNIEW8KI. RMC/CMC
Township Clark

unoay4 ecL May a. 2005 <>»fi)

TAKE NOTICE that on lha 17th day of
May, 2005, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., a hairing
wlir b» h«ld bafora tha •prlngnald Boarl
of Adjutim.nl at tha Municipal Building,
100 Mountain Avanua, Sprlnoflald. Naw
Jartay on application #2008-8 regarding
tha> appaal or application of Alyton I
Jonathan Millar for a varlanea or vari-
ances or othar ratlaf to aa to parmll a 4 ft,
fanea In lha front yard en a oornar lot
having two front yard* raaulrlng a front
yard varlnneaoQ (ha prarnraaa locatad at
V Parnlock T»rTac»; fcnd § afigrratad «•
Blotck 190*. Lot 1 Oft t l f i 'TMnthlp- Of
Soringflald fax Map. .

Tha application, plant and aurvay ara on
Flla In lha Anna* Building, 20 North Trlv-
att Straat and avallabla for Inspection
batwaanth* hours or S.'OO A.M. ant| 3:00
P.M. Monday through Friday (excluding
hotldayt). Any Infarastad party may
appaaf at aalo haarlng antf partlclpata
thuraln In accordance with tha ruia* of tha
Zoning Board of Adjuttment-

Alyaon Millar. Applicant
U110134 ECL May fl' 2005 ($10.88)

1TY.

his been refurbished and will be on
display in the Springfield Public
Library during June. The Society/wUl*
also sponsor a small reception follow-
ing Fleming's speech.

The public is-invited to attend. For
further information, Mil committee
chairman, Scott Seidel, at 973-376-
0421.

PUBUC NOTICE "
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD. ZONINO

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE (hit on lha 17 t h day of
Miy. at 8:00 o'clock a.m., a haarlng will
b* held btfora th« Sprlngflald Board of
Adiuitmtht at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Aysnui, SpfjngMild, Naw
Jartay on application # 200S-5 Ragarding
ihi appaal or application ofT~~'~~
n»nn ranardlnB Hartlnn- Sf

anca* or o
•Ifueili
rmz

or a varlanc* or var
utt rtliaf to aa to parinll

•Sir<W pramls
and dfid and .

Ton tha
localaaionalad as •leeS

Township of Sprlng-

olans and aurvay ara on
20 North Trlv-

SHERIFF'S .
DIVISION: CHAI
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F13
PLAINTIFF: ASSE
bl?ENDANT: BR

' WRlt OF EXECUTION DATE
MARCH 03. 2005

WEDNESDAY THE i f f I j DAY OF
.MAY A.O. »

By virtu* or tha abova-ai
cuflon to ma dlraotad I

publjo vandua,
ADMINISTRA"

in tha «na _ __
ifut bMraars muat hava

. . . avallabl* In oa*h or c_.
at ttia conclusion or tha taia*.

irt* to ba aoid la locatad In tha
of SpHngflf Id in th* County of

law Jaraay.
a: 40 Brown Avanua,
1

iproxfrnalaly) 83.00
iy 226.00 faat by

•a/a Cmrt. *•« by
ndmmm •• of

two o
All su
thalr

. tmlm C

.C«Mif t*

' • -e i f J» f , araaifaaa
I. • / Muvlroamirtfl
Mffa« with euepect-

f fat rijjku *t laaaula mad »«eu>

Jarfa />f*Ma that aiajr fte tfwa.

rtfaflaa and* Judgment* (if

Tha ahariff ratarvat th*
adjourn this M l * for *
without further advfftlaafttf nt

JUDOMBNt AMOUNT
NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE THOUSAND

0 FIF

right to
length oi time

g3ra2through
and I I I aubaaquant

P. A. ATTY8.
LINCOLN OR. W.

NINETY THOUSAND

UNT

200S
(•102.00)

N l MILLION THUtTY-gipHT THOU-
-AND NINE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE &
49/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(Sr,038;S2t.4a)

April 21, 28 «, May S, 2005

U108B19 ECL (188.83)

ret
Tax Map.

Th» application. L._ .
Flla In lha Annax Building. . . .
att Strati and avallabl* for Inspactlon
batwaan th* hour* of 8:00 A.M. *nd 3:00
P.M. Monday through Friday (axcludlng
holldaya). Any Inlarastad parly may
appaar at aald haarlng iind participate
tharaln In accordance with thu rulm ol th*
Zoning Board of Ad)u»tmant.

Oanlaa Prlgnano. AppMoant
u 110811 ect. Mt»i, aooiQtu»Saj.Jv,

SHERIFF'S 8AL1
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7S8280
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO F917403
PLAINTIFF- THE CHASE MANHATTAN
BANK AS TRUSTEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF EQUITY ONE. ABS, INC.. MORTGAGE
PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATE SERIES
1B99-1
DEFENDANT: MICHAEL PETRILLI:
ANTHONY PETRILLI A/K/A ANTHONY D.
PETRILLI ET At

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
FEBRUARY 22, 2008

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 1 ST OAY OF

JUNE A.D. 200S '
By virtu* of th* abova-itatad writ of exe-

cution to m* directed I ahall expo** for
• • I * by public vendu*. at th* UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRAflON BUILpiNQ.
1»t FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
ELIZABETH. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY. a|
two o'clock In the afternoon of Mid 4*y.
All aucceaaful bidders must hava 2 0 * of
their bid avallabl* in cash er cartiflad
ctiacK at tha conciuiion or tfi* laiar.
The property to b* sold I* locatad In th*
Townthlp of Sprlngdald In th* County of
Owkw awd'gtala of N»wJwiaii'Boniiwanc

Iy known a* 880-968 South •prlnafield
Avenue, Sprlnaflwld. New J«ra*y .
Tax Lot No.: 10 In filock No. 5»O3
plrnention. of Lot: (Approxlm*Uly>
121.88Tx 7S.00 x 148.88'K 120.08
Nearest Cross Street- Dundar Road

Aonltlonaliy. there are prior liana for/eel
•fjate taxes a* set forth In th* anom*y'a
AITI.iavIt of Consideration In tne> approxi-
mate eum of S2S.000.00 as of Maf% 21,
2008. plus any and all intaraat, addioonal
feai. j;h«xga» mad. paoalu** aa-atay be
due bafor* and/or *s may cenqnu*- to
•ccrue from end after the atataaald dat*.
All interested parties are to conduct and
rely upon their own Independent Investi-
gation to ascertain whether or not any
outstanding ll*n* or encumbrance*
remain of record and/or have priority over
the Man being foreclosed hereby and. If
so, to ascertain the current amount duo.

Th* Union County Sheriff's Office her*-
by rateryet the right to adjourn thlt sal*
without furthar nolle* through publication.
„ JUOGMENTAMOUNT
' HUNDRED FOUR THOUSAND

HUNDRED ONE 4 OS/100
V-..W01.08)
TQRNEY:

ISALDUTTI

JUCH
ION IS FILED AT

T Y SHERIPF'S
FIFTY-FIVE THOU-

ffl4#
iiOWNINO LANE

OPFICt U N I O N

FOUR HUNDRED

"The Sen-ice Professionals''

immenial* Residential
Driveway Seat explication;

a Houses, e Buildings, Decks,, Ihtcks,
> Swing sets, anj much mare,

n-456-0525. Fax: 908-654-1492
di

III lt!)V\ IWIITI II

* Medical Assijsiant Training
* Classes Starting Soon

# Union Location
* AAMA Accredited

Call for Information 973-256-3444
www.berdaninstitute.com

OBITUARIES
Charles P. Hay Jr;» 79. of Summit

died April 19 at home.
Bom in Orange, Mr. Hay moved to

Summit in 1958. He was a mechanical
engineer with Foster Wheeler Corp.,
Clinton, from 1965 to 1990, when he
retired. Before that, Mr. Hay had
worked at Ingcrsoll-R&nd for 13 years.
He was a 1952 graduate of the Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hobokcn,
where he received a bachelor's degree
in mechanical engineering. Mr. Hay
served in the Navy during ̂ Worid War
H and received the Pacific Theater and
American Theater ribbons and the
Victory Medal.

He was a member of the Old Guard
in Summit and the Genealogy Society
in Morria County.

Surviving are his wife of 54 years,,
Nancy; a son, Charles Alexander, four
daughters, Leslie MacKnight, Nancy
Van Hall, Susan Hales and Valerie
Hay; a brother, Alan, and seven grand-
children.

Peter C. Nelson
Peter C. Nelson, 88, of Summit

died April 18 in the home of his son.
Donald C , of Summit

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr. Nelson
lived in Oxford before moving to
Summit mote than 60 years agov He

^£ss&m&,mm& .v,
tender at the Beacon Hill Tavern,
Summit, for more than 25 yean before
retiring in 1987. Earlier, Mr. Nelson
was a bartender at Terry. Dempsey's,
Springfield, and a clerk at Caruso's
Market, Summit.

After retiring, be was a bartender at
the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield.
Mr. Nelson was a member of Ihe Elks
Lodge and the Rif-Raf Club, both in
Summit

Also surviving are another son,

Peter O.; a stepdaughter, Florence Liv-
ingston; two brothers, James and
Chris; two sisters, Katherine Finochio
and Jean Bertoline, and five gmndchil-
dren.

Rosa-Secklon Davte
Rosa-Soddon H. Davis, 98, of

Summit and Siajcooset, Mass., died
April 15 in the Glenside Nursing Cen-
ter, New Providence.

Born in Baltimore, Mrs. Davis
moved to Summit in 1954, maintain-
ing a summer residence in Siasconset
for many years. She attended.the
Bryn-Maws School, a college-
preparatory school, in Maryland and
made her debut at the 1937 Baltimore
Cotillion.

.Mrs. Davis was a member of the
Junior League of Summit, the Over-
look Twig 33 and the Canoe Brook
Country Club, Summit

Surviving are a daughter, Martha
Kelly; a son, Bruce; two brothers,
James and A. Rutherford Holmes, and
two grandchildren.

Giuseppe Cdumbro
Giuseppe "Joe" Columbro, 70, of

Summit died April 20 in Overlook"
Hospital, Summit

Born in Foglianise, Italy, Mr.
Columbro lived in Summit until 1964.
He .waj ji, puinter^t j&hierjng-Plougb.
Co., Union, before he retired.

Surviving are his wife, Theresa;
three sons, Enzio, Fernando and
Joseph, and five grandchildren.

Betty Chynoweth
Betty F. E. Chynoweth, 77, of

Summit died April 21 in the Glenside
Nursing Home, Summit,

Born in Fareham, England, Mrs.
Chynoweth lived in Summit for 48
years. She was a 1948 graduate of

Brighton TechoiaU College to B»f- Michael SCTOCC3
iaad, where she reeved s de^w ui Mlchae l M t h o o y Scrocca< 2 2 , of
totel mamgemmt *d&&m* Mr* Bran.hburg, formerly of Summit, died
^°2??San^^rSrf Apni 30 in Prince Oeorge's Hospital

Summit sad the Daughters of the R o m jn ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^
BrrosbEmpire, . . . . fi.

 m '^d to Br«nchburg 19 years ago.
Surv^mgareherhusband.^anG. Me w a s a 2 0 01 graduSeof^ervfue

t W O 8 T : T r r V ° r A ' a n < l H'ih School. Mr. S w w i w s s s s t i i .
a grsndchild. dcnt a, , h e U n i v e r s l ̂  Qf MsjylsM. He

• • « a « . u ^ W as in * e P r o ^ of earning a bache-
A l l C e M . W n n O lor-s degree in finance and alao waa a

Alice M. White, 7$, of Holiday mcmberof the PJ Karoa Phi Fratemi-
City South section df Berkeley Town-
ship, formerly of Summit, died April
23 in the Arbors Care Center, Man-
chester Township.

Bom in Auburn, N.Y, Mis. White
lived in Summit and Newark before
moving to Holiday City South in
1983. She was « secretary for General
Accident Insurance Co., Florh*m
Park. Mrs. White wms a member of the
Holiday CJry South WonuwTs Club
and the head administrator fix the
Holiday City South Clubhouse for IS
years.

Surviving are her husband of 54
years, Robert T.; two sons, Robert T.
Jr. and Thomas U two daughters,
Nancy Kulbaba and Tricia Corcoran,
and eight gfi«V*hfiffi*«i

• > ' • : . . : . , : :

Surviving are his parents, Anthony
and Mary Scrocca; a brother, Brian;
his maternal grandparents, John and
Rose Kacssinger, and his paternal
grandmother, Veli* Scrocca.

Edward H. King
~ MmUl Kin& 83, of aWm*
formerly of Summit, died April 24 at
home.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. King lived
in Madison and Summit before mov-
ing to Stirling in 1958. He worked in
the tablet department at Cibm-Geig*,
Summit, for 44 yean before retiring in
1985. Mr. King was * Coast Guard
veteran bf World Wax fl and served in
Japan and Normandy.

Surviving are bis wife, Anne E.,
and a daughter, Judith A.

Henry J. "Hany'V Heady, 85, of
Springfield died April 25 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit

Bom in Newark, Mr. Heady moved
to Springfield in 1951. He was a driv-
er for Mahon's Trucking Co., Newark,
and also was a member of the Team-
sters Local 478 for more man 35 years
before retiring in 1982, Mr. Heady
later worked part-time at the Ever-
green Lodge in Springfield and at
Farehf r's Grove in Union.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II. Mr Heady fought with the
First Infantry Division at Omaha
Beach during the D-Day invasion at
Normandy and later saw action in the
Battle of the Bulge. He received the
European-Arrican-Middle Eastern
Service Medal and the Purple Heart

He was a member of the Spring-
field Volunteer Fire Department for
about 50 years and was a 50-year
member of the Springfield American
Legion. Mr. Heady also was a member
of the Knights of Columbus Council

4504 in Union, the Springfield Senior
Cjtizens Group 4, the Veterans of For-
eign Wars and the Catholic War Veter-
ans,

Surviving are his wife of 61 yean.
Fay; a son, William M.; three daugh-
ters, Kathleen DcNicolo, Barbara Jean.
Schoen and Donna Marie Hicks; 12
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children. •

Stephen Andrejek
Stephen Charles Andrejek, 91, of

Wesrficld, formerly of Mountainside,
died April 23 in Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County, Berkeley
Heights, where be was a resident for
the past two-and-a-half years.

Born in Bethlehem, Pa., Mr.
Andrejek lived in Mououinside
before moving to WeStfieU three years
ago. He WSII a shipping clerk supervi-
scr at Bambcrger's department store ̂
Newark, wl ere he worked for 47 years
before retiring,

Mr. Andrejek was an Army veteran
and served during World War 0. He
was a member of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars Post 2636, Isetin, and |he
25-Year. Club of Bamberger's. Mr.
Andrejek was a founding parishioner
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside.

Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Nuzzo, and a grandchild.

Natalie KJeinert
Natalie KJeinert of Springfield and

West Palm Beach, Fla., died April 29
at her Springfield home.

Born in Boston, Mrs. Kleinert lived
in Newark before moving to Spring-
field in 1957, She also maintained a
residence in West Palm Beach. Mrs.
Kleinert worked from 1959 to 1965 in
her husband's liquor store, Kleinert's
Liquors, Newark.

She was one of the founders of
Congregation Israel, Springfield,
where she was a member of the Sister-
hood. Mrs, Kleinert also was a mem-
ber of the Young Men's Gombiner
Society in Bloomfield.

Surviving are her husband of 63
years, Benjamin "Bemie;" two daugh-
ters, Terri Gittlin and Carol Blank; a.
brother, Seymour Isenberg; three
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.,'

JeanttKoss
Jean Katherine Koss of West

Chester, Pa., formerly of Union and
Springfield, died April 23 at home. :

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Koss
lived in Union and Springfield before
moving to West Chester last year. She
wasamemberoflheMaplewoodand
Millbum Women's clubs and a volun-
teer for New Eyes for the Needy, Short
Wlls.

HcalthLink Radio
SUNDAY MORNINGS, SiBOAM

on WFDU-FM, 89.1

or ANYT1M€ ON YOUR COMPUTER at
www.ThcUnhrcrsftyHospltal.ccm

This Weeks Topic:

Medicine, Interventions,
and Cardiac Surgery:

Which Is the Best Path For Your Heart?

Ihe UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

THEGEN
&NCED BARIAT URGERY

At Overippk Hos

pleased to invite you to a free infor

Weight Loss Surgery:
seminar:

CtS
rgery and
e your

am more about thft btntflts of weigh
iscover how this proven procedure

hearth and lifestyle.
UntvaraHy ol Madidna & Oamlttry of M*w Jersey

NEHMK>NBW|BtSEr

Avon ue
tions, pie 908) 522-5789

The Centerfd™PWWWrTOnatric Surgery is developing a
Center of Excellence, offering a panel of experienced and
dedicated specialists, nurses and staff who are committeds a a K ' ^ ;."ii?«^ -.•

Many Racquets

SALE
• Pro Farrtt Shop
•Camping Bouts In

Best hi Prices ~ Best in Eqvipmertt

• : \
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HEALTH
Give blood on Friday

Ihw city of Summil will host a
blcHui dnsu on Friday from 2 to 7:30
p.m at the lirehouse U 396 Broad Si.
Hiiih dm us arg open to the public and
^cryonc is encouraged to donate,

NJ Hlimd Services will conduct the
"•lornl drives.

Hlnnd is in constant demand for
•.rcatment of accident cases, cancer
uijiiiiis, lieniophiljocs, and for use
during surgery. ,

Donors will need to know their
social security number and have ID.
I or information, call the Summit Area
( hnpter Red Cross at 908-2?3-2()76.

SAGE offers Living Well
lectures at new site

SAGH lildercore, a major eommu-
nii> resource for the elderly, will offer

its Ibunh annual "Living Well" lecture
series spring programs.

All programs are free of charge and
this year's programs focus on the well-
ness of the whole person. All "Living
Well" lectures are from 6 to 7:30 p.m.,
at SAGE Ridereare's new location ai
290 Broad St., Summit, and are free of
charge.

Refreshments will be served. Pre-
registration is suggested, though walk-
ins are welcome, by calling 908-598.
5520.

The spring programs include:
"Stress Reduction Tips to Increase
Productivity in your Professional &
Personal Life" presented by Beth
Pinkus of the Mind Body Wellness
Center on Tuesday; and "Practical
Strategies for Leading a Smoke-Free
Life" presented by Lorraine Kowalski
of Prevention Links of Union County

on May 24. SAGE has been serving
the communities of Unioa, Essex and
Moms for 50 years.

For information, call 908-273-
5550,

Children's Hospital
thanks volunteers

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside celebrated (fational
Volunteer Recognition to thank one of
America's most valuable assets — the
hospital's volunteers.

This recognition week began in
1974 when President Richard Nixon
signed an executive order establishing
the week m, an annual celebration of
volunteering.

Since then, every U.S. president
has signed a proclamation promoting
National Volunteer Week.

Employment Opportunities at
Worrall Community Newspapers

A d v e r t i s i n g A c c o u n t E x e c u t i v e (fun time)

We are seeking a person to call on local retailers to sell advertising in our Town Planner calendar
and sell advertising to real estate clients. This is a multi-faceted position offering many opportunities
in both Essex and Union counties. Minimum of one year of sales experience required. Full training .
provided. Excellent work environment. Leads supplied. Must be well organized and professional.
Draw versus commission and benefitE. plus travel expenses. \

A d v e r t i s i n g P h o t o g r a p h e r (pan time) 1

Excellent part time position for someone who would enjoy photographing care for our automotive
advertising. Experienced preferred, but will train qualified candidate. Position also involves office
work processing ads, calling clients and assisting account executives, 20 hours per week,

To apply for these positions e-mail your resume to Hbober{a)jhelocalsource,com
Faxi 908-686-4169

or call Bob Sober, Classified Advertising Director at 908-686-7700 ext-J 63

Worrall Community Newspapers - Serving 26 communities In Essex and Union Counties
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union • Fax: 908-686-4169

erity
Money Market

Account

on balances up to $9,999

%Want your money to work harder?
NorCrown Bank now brings you two great
options. Enjoy higher returns and com-
plete liquidity with our Money Market
Account, or earn an above-market rate
guaranteed to term on our 12-Month CD,
Either way, you'll stay ahead of the game,

Annual Percentage Yields shown (APYs) effective as of February 2 4 2005 and
guaranteed not to change for si leMi 90 days. A minimum deport o<$ 1000 ta
required to open Both the CD and Money Market Account A penalty may be
impeded for early withdrawal on CD occountt tf balance falb below $1000 on
Ihe Money Market Aceoun!. * 15 service charge wtH apply for hat statement
cycle and no interest will &* earned. Money Market Account Interest
compounded daily and credited monthly Total transfers, Indudkig thfcd pwty
cheeks, limited to si* pet itaterntnt cycte, B yog exceed these Ifntts,a C cttanjp
per e«ess check or transfer will apply Rate! shown for new account* onry; net
available (or transfer of funds within the bank.

2 53
on balances of $10,000 or more

12-Month CD

APY

Kw

WORRALL

w. C^mtr. B«I)«Uk. tm, m IMcpMdM tmt of H M U I , I M Onyi Km* 11* Ok- Uta rwm MmJm Knit
"•"T—rl rf Hifft-itfflt nut •Snwtinrnq. tmii, IMMMI, **—r*—.frfrt V^liYui Ilalti Ttii "rial rW™W»

Dako CwMji TBf Qafc Btfit, "tot O M I M Basil, OuM Uaas ofBSi
Sfwdiof Laser of R a h md LiMta. Ec*o Lamtof Sp^SM Mi Mo

md MMdt, Ha Ltaav sf U h w * mi Raw* I**.

NORCROWN BANK
CaldweH • Horham Park • Hillside • Keamy • Livingston • Madison

Millburn • South Orange • Springfield • Union • West Orange • Whlppany

UtmbtrFOC

<§73)746«8§00
www.noncrownbanknj,oom Equil Opportunity

itiom •KMoviiioni • DormtM

• K. iithen. • Pinning . hccki
• tlllhi • Wine C'ellirt

MEIO
CONDUCTORS. INC.

908-245-5280
C-mM mUMnl̂ lnmiiiiLiL M

Wmt i M M . Fuf, niTM • A n , k > a a«.

AIR CONDmONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas-Steam

HotmeraHotM-Hmt
• Ctajtatore • Air Oeeners

973.467.0SS3

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call us today, we'll haul it away!

•.Cellar* • Garage* • Attic. » Yarta
* Entire Homes or Estate Clean-outs, ate,

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES'

973-292-0366 or 908-221-1123
$25 OFF WITH THIS AD!
HANDYI
L/oes rour House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 241 384,9
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior

• Surm liver,
Fnt Kmmaltt Fully Inturtd

HANDYMAN

Domain
Handymaiv

CAREGfVER NEEDEC

AID THE ELDIRLY
Looking far

Provide In-home, nocwnedkal
compantomhlpand

Part-time day, evenkig and/or
weekend howt.

DiMrt UanN i or

samour
973-379-0065

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveway*

Parting LoU
Retaining Walls

CARPENTRY" CARPENTRY SPACE AVAILABLE
FULLY
INSURE

FREE
STTMATES

•modeling
jr Battirooms >

Replacement
WlfKtows

TUing
Stow RozanskJ

ELECT

A.D.
Carpentry

* Specializing In Custom
tryanq-Ktetana.AI
> of Moulding. Wall

ESTMATES • FUUY MdUREO

908-812-5561

DO YOU BUILD IT
FIX IT

PAINT IT?
ADVETISE mi

CallHelene
Today

80^-564-8911
Eit. 116

CLEANING SERVICE

KREDER EL

*Genenl Office Gaming
* Commercial ft Residential
* Floor Stripping &W«dng
* Carpet Shampoo Ik

Cleaning

S

^ Window *
Light Carpentry • PowerwasWng

Home Inspectiona

908-656-0842
Free estimates

IC, INC.
NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
* INSTALLATIONS

•Resld
• Com
• Indus

Owner Ooaratod • Fraa Esti

Call Tom
973*782-82

908-094*9777

I '30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO
! 4 CLEANINGDUST FREE

$35-$75Patio

973-218-1991 ully ln>ur»d - 7 Dtyt

HOME IMPROVEMENT

KJtch^&Bath*
• SasefMnt A Attic Convwviona

•Addition* 4 QanaraJ Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

PAINTING PAINTING
Residentiil • Commercia

E O Loirs
ERWASH

a

INSIDE OUT
"Hi AaMiw nwunsrigisFamily Business for over 50 years!

Interior • Exterior

Interior & Exterior Painting
PM Sh

lineeim
•Decks
•Fences

VWTMAD

i08-272-1266
Price Includes

Fno Estimates
Ft*yln*Mid 732-382-3922

TILE GROUTING TREE SERVICES

ANTIQlESi
* OLDER FURNmj RE
*ONWG ROOMS
^
• BREAKFROKTS

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC,

A FAMILY BUSINESS

* » l . Omge At color of yam mam wtthow ranovun k,
Cbocat ftom oar KUCHOB at cokw or your ewn.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804973*686-8074

•Sprlftfl « Fatrciem Up
*t*«vn Malntonanti*
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed ft Sod
•Mulching

PAVING PLUS
Masonry

v <wyj * rQVtn

• Sidewalks • Ret Walls
• Cement Repairs
• Landsacpe Design

Call
973-533.1206

GLEANING SERNflCE

CLEANING
SERVICE

WILL CLEAN YOUR

C/^LLNQW
973-578-A696

TypM of Moving
Hauling

Problem SoMng O r SptcWty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO i r

24 HRtf. 973-080-2370
U M W Q H V

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973*731-1698 OR
M-i_t3^4»0018
"GREG'S RUBBISH
EMOVAL SERVICE"

m& E t t Y
RVICE
-Estates. Yards
e C• $50JX)offwfththi«Ad

Seniof Citizen Discount Free Estimates

HERE!
Call Helene Today

800-564-8911 Ext 116

ECHO LEADER

EdHor: JR Parachinl
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Sporto Numbrm
Phon«C 973-763-0700

Fax:973-763-2557

MetroStars triumph
The Springfield MetroStm defeat-

ed the Cnmfofd Cappucci 3-2 in a 12-
and-under boyt' Inter-County Youfli
Soccer League match.

Jacques Christphe Toussaint scored
twice and Johan Chabsnon once for
the MctroStara.

Aaron Sauetboff and Tyler Schafer
combined for the win in goal. Playing
well on defense were Sean Berkowitt,
Robert Dobler, Chris Quesada and
Ryan Rindennan and in the mJdfltld
were San Scheinder, Ben Kattor,
2ich*ry Gtermon and Jonathan Saga-
low.

Power posts win
The Springfi«Id Power 12-and-

under giris'.traveling team shut out the
West Milford Bobcats M to improve

Jenn« Russo scored, with an assist
to Reniy Schneier. Also playing well
for the Power, which has not yielded •
goal so far, w « e Mallory DelMauro,
Emily Stein, Jackie LoeseheUe,
Gabrielle Pypiak and Jessica Gonzalez
in the midrleld and Angela Berardinel-
li, Emily f^oDonwll, Ketoey Rkci
tad goalkeeper Alexandra Diamond
on defense.

Roadrunners rally
The Springfield Roadnmners 9-

and-under boys' team improved to 4-0
win a 5-3 win over the DenvUle Hub
T i g e r a . ./;;..-. ; . ;;.; ;' \ :\ •

Mamty Bancra (cored twice and
Joey Iuliano, Drew Farbstein and Will
Francis once for tbe Roadrunnera.

AJso playing well for Springfield
[were n i l Moore and Reese Fetgnen
(on defense in addition to DeYoung

Ryan Fitzpatrick, Vinnie Nagy,
Walsh, Boomer Sack, Bailey

Blph, Chria Vega and Tyler Citrin.
I first place in Flight 4, the Road-

host the Catdwell Hurricanes

Hrens succeed
Tbe Springfield Sirens 8-and-under

aveling squad team improved to 3-0
rwith an 8-1 win over the Parsippany
Gunner* last weekend.

Scoring for tbe Sirens were Conan
Grune two. Max Cohen, Marie
and Charles Rarhman

were
Breodan Burkeon
goalkeeper Jonib Ytaowitt Austin
Koapp, Dtasny S(ein,*^Criitiaii.'Alpiiar*~
and Paul AsimeniM helped oanqttl the
flow of me game.

The Sirens are in first place in tfatfr

Alumni hockey
game May 13

The Sooth Mountain Ice Anna in
West Oianga? will, boat die second
aTwintl lonaiha)n Paytott High School
Alumni Hodkty Oame May 13 at 7
p.m. to benefit The Healing Heart

Bulldogs roach UCT quarters

School baseball team, sparked by the home run hitting of junior Joe
37), reached the Union County Tournament quarterfinals with a win

by'T ieki In OpnfijjfieWt Dayton
«eededCrarrfbrd Saturday at 2 p.m. Dayton took a 9-1 record, and three-game winning
streak into last week's game at Technology. The Bulldogs were edged by Roselle Park
7-6 Friday nfcjht (n RoseHe Park, the PanBWs acoring twice tn the bottom of the 7 tK

imp« aod to a*s{i

fanned in

fish, age 14, who lost their battles ̂
leukemia*' -,•
, Healing Heart F«mdalkm has

raised thousands of dollars to provide
i

^ y
advanced <Ht-

Tht David Center For C3dldren*s
PainAPdliativcCareattfieHackenr
sack University Medkal Center baa
led & fight to genetate resoarch data
in hospitals Ihroaghout the conotiy to
ensure that peJo management will
oeoome simd

The Jcfdao Lea- Fouadatioa has
provided coOege scholarships to
Jonathan Dayton Ugh school students
ttdaaaia

ramfflile spirit
The Ahrami i iwi0invotvefbr-

mer bJghsohool ptayan ftWn Deylon
in 3ui ImHflM, Bwadey jnj toith

AIso> several New Jen sy Devib
syBfv ave temfar&ib tbe ntt$> ̂ ..-,

ties wiD be provided, wttaHprocwds
findi
I to $5.

Mote infirasaiott owy be obtained
bycalling973-564-8827.

Springfield youth
wtttftrirol
bom, Joseph BaJbotd, X>ybn Curry,
Michael Diskb; Zachwy HaKczer,
Dylan OKva, Kevin OUva and Jostin
Polvkord

The grappiers compete in d » Ctn-
W leney League and are poached by
Sieve Benko, Frank Cbessa sad Panl
TdvkonL

TliA
— -b-

lead by the

to defeat Tom Geaaner ^6.6-3.6-1, white Joe Pail<no
glee and Steve Mandel defeated Stove MBwicj 6-2,6-7 (7-9).
galangen and Lam r^uyen won at first doubles, while Jason

Grant at third
J. Grant came

at first sin-
J,Av©ryPan-
Jared Model

N '*

Dayton softball is

Bulldogs still have shot at states
ByJRPaxachial

Sports Editor
The Dayton High School softball team sought to get back to its winning ways

Tjiesday afternoon at St. Mary's of Elizabeth after losing three straight.
* Dayton, which defeated St Mary's 13-1 at home back on April 14, entered
Tuesday's game with a 4-6 record.

The Bulldogs are attempting to reach the Central Jersey, Group 1 playofl*.
Tbe state playoff cutoff date to qualify at .500 or better is next week, May 13.

Dayton is scheduled to play at Bieariey today at 4 p.m., the Bears moving to
11-3 Monday with their sixth straight victory.

Dayton is then scheduled to play at Oak Knoll Monday at 4, host Manville
Tuesday at 4 and host Hillside Thursday at.'4 before the cutoff date.

Annmaric Corcione connected on an RBI-single in the seventh inning of
Monday's 7-1 home setback to DuneUen.

Jen Karl tossed a four-hitter, striking out eight and walking five, in last
week's 3-1 loss to Summit in a Union County Tournament prelim contest in
Springfield

Karl has managed to defeat Hillside 18-0 in Hillside on April 12, Roselle 18-
4 at home on April 13 and St Mary's on April 14, vhich was a no-hitter.

Elizabeth Rodriguez was 4-fbr-5 with four RBI and Alexia Moriello 4-for-5
with a solo home run in the win overHiUside. , :-cmrm'

Moriello was 2-for-4 with five RBI and Julie Schneier 3-for-5 with three run*
in the win over Roselle. -

Keni Griffin was 2-for-2 with a home run and four RBI in the victory, over
St Mary's.

Here's a look at the 2005 roster
No. 23: Courtney Brahm, sophomore second baseman, varsity year one
No. IS: Justine Burke, senior outfielder, varsity year two
No. 28: Annmarie Corcione, junior first baseman, varsity year two
No 7: Rachel Dushldn, senior third baseman, varsity year two
No. 19: Kerri Griffin, junior centerfielder, varsity year two
No. 27: Angie Heiba, junior outfielder, varsity year one
No. 12: Alyssa Karl, sophomore rightfielder-pitcher, vanity year two
No. 11: Jen Karl, senior pitcher, varsity year four
No. 25: Sami Kennedy, sophomore third baseman, vanity year two
No. 6: Altxia Moriello, junior shortstop, vanity year three
No. 21: Elizabeth Rodriguez, junior catcher, vanity year one
No. 4: Jamie Rutkowski, senior second baseman, vanity year one
No. 20: Jen Santucci, junior shortstop-pitcher, vanity year two
No. 2: Julie Schneier, senior leftfielder, vanity year one
No. 16: Stacey Sommer, sophomore outfielder, varsity year two

Day ton at C ran.
in UCT baseball

By JR Parachinl
Sports Editor

basebalLandsofibell

With a little luck, all eight games might just be played on the day they are
originally scheduled for.

Dayton defeated Union Catholic 13r3 Tuesday and will play at top-seeded
Cranfbrd Saturday at 2 p.m. in one of four baseball quarterfinals.

Cranford has won four of tbe past six: UCT championships and last won in
2003.

^NurfMeeded ^ntog CathoMe- came badr to tie ehjhih=geeJed Dayton 5.5
Monday with a run in the top of the seventh.

After Daytoar was retired without scoring in the bottom of the seventh, the
game was suspended because of darkness.

The teams played again Tuesday afternoon at Ruby Field in Springfield.
Here's a look at the four baseball quarterfinals, scheduled for 2 p.m. Times

are subject to change without notification:
UCT BASEBALL QUARTERFINALS, Satutday at 2 pun.
(top side of tike bracket) " '
8-Dayton at 1-Cranfbrd
5-Unboat4-Gov«mo>Livinsstoii
(bettesa aid* ef tfce brack*)
10JotauoBtf2-Rostfle Catholic '

Ctmnfbidadvsaxed^aiter beating Summit 11-1 at home tatt Saturday morning
in itt first round mm Summit won at PiaJmTeld m tfae«B^ntttnfcrv round. .

Crtnford tookIT l ^ n x o r d andTl-gamc wtentng tOMk mto yesterday's

home Monday bjehpd « JbophUter byhtftMnVmrnfa
Union senkxtt^ttiunidelr Steve Blumetti tossed 'ai

way 7-0 at home Monday in first round play; G L i l f l d^
a 10-game winning streak going into Tuesday's sdwdukid
Rahway after eliinmating New Providence 12-2 at home
Joe Pyanowrid improved to 4M» by tossing airve-hlning
six andrwandng two- Ars lrcwTrivef laauf ikt l l

Johnion ousted Scotch Plains 11*2 on
ftom Dave Dendita and Andrew tatrfeV

to 4-0.
Rah-g

t4-2'and had
^ agmmst

igy
striking out

behind borne runs

ng the top eight seeds that dki not sdx-ance to tbe quar-was tbe only
terfinals.

Roselle Catholic eliminated Brearky 7-5 Monday in Roselle in first round
play. Hie Lions reached ihe finaMastyear for c < ^ me second time and first time
since its only tMe in 197L _ . . . . , . .:. , ,_: . , . . „ . . / „

TbesemifiiiaJ*a«Mayl4atVrteransFieklmRahwaystnoonand3p.rn.
The final is May 21 at Memorial Field in Linden at 2 pjn.

g iartarf i^

ALS, Saterday at 3 pm.UCTSOfTBAtK
(topsUc«rtbebn
9-Scotd» PtabM at l-Govcmor Livingston
5 Johnson at 4-Qwrfbrd
OMttM sM» «f tW hnMkac)
7-B««toyit2-Uttioo - ~ _ — :
6-R«e&c Cstfulic at ̂ Westfield . . .
O t i t t p r a ^ to 13-Z Mmd*y wttbite4-0 first ipwd win over New Provi-

»singkinmenxstandKeiTyHav«ihi»dtwo

«aJtiffaalsafeM^
the final & M « y 21 at 7 p.m.

GL golfers top Roselle Park
The Oovemor Uvingston High School golf team did well to improve its

mecoid to 10-2 last Friday after downing RoseDe Park {S8-181 in competition
m tool p U e at Ash Brook in Scotch P W h s T p a B o r T ^ ' '

GL wasled by Reed Kefly with a mateh-best 34, Mflte Mohr wtth«40,Adam
Wttd>eqwidia40siidJtiitfflyDeCastrow^ha44. >,

Rosdle Park was spsxked by Mike Dereole with a 39, Nkk Oenovese with a
49, Mike Gedman with a 56 and Ryan Gallo with a 57.

The Union County Tournament meet is Thursday at Echo Lake Country Qub
in westfield, beghmmg I p Jn.

The Mountain VWley Conference meet is May 24 ai 7:30 U L at Warren-
brook Golf Courte in Warren. ——_„_„__-
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Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit is now registering
children for the popular Family Fun Spring/Summer ses-
sions. Leading one of the workshops is Children's Educa-
tion instructor Jonne McCarron,

Registration opens
for family fun classes

Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit is now registering children for the popu-
lar Family Fun Spring Summer sessions. The program is designed for children
ages 3-7 years and educates youngsters about nature in a fun and exciting way.

Family Fun is divided into two age groups: children ages 3-5 and children
ages 5-7. Fach class includes a craft or planting as well as a hike on the grounds.
Carcgivcrs are required to attend sessions and assist children in the younger age
group.

Classes start on May 13 and are offered on Mondays or Fridays from 3:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. This series features four different themes: Carrott Tales in May,
a "from the garden to our tables" discussion and planting; Summer Blooms in
June an exploration of the colors and scents in nature with each child's very own
flower dissection; Sensing the Night, July, a warm up for Moonlight M a d m u on
July 22, offers a workshop on the. five'senses, according to the world of noctur-
nal animals; and Backyard Habitats in August which winds-up the scries witL a
journey through the RRA wildlife habitat to determine who calls the arboretum
home and why. ... . ^

Classes cost $15 for members and $20 for non-membed. To register, call
Liiant- Shadier at W8.273-8787 ext. 25. Reeves-Reed Arboretum is located at
165 Hobart Ave., Summit, just off Route 24,

• • • • • • • • • M
DuBrow's ftHusqvarna
LAWN AND GARDEN

POWER EQUIPMENT
21" Self propelled Lawn Mower

wiih iUCTRIC
2T SiLF PROPELLED Lawn Mower

with High Area Wheels

42» LAWN TRACTOR
Automatic Transmission ^

COMPLETE SERVICE

WALKER MOWERS

_ 251W. NORTHHIID R0., UV1NGSTON, NJ
t73 -88 i -0688 www.dubfows.cqm

lulihlu Arranucments
What afresh way to say Get Well,

Happy Birthday, Congratulations,
__ jGood Luck, Thank you.,.

Choose from a variety of styles and sUes that arc
perfect for any occasion!

Order Early for
Mothers1 Day - May 8

Nurses* Appreciation Week &
Teachers' Appreciation Week

Both May 2-6 ^

m
ARKANGCMENTS

tb order, p&MM M N or «Wtt

113 South LMngston Ave.
Livingston, New Jersey

973.992-1985

.ediblciirraii^eiTicnts.com

SENIOR NEWS
SHS welcomes seniors
for annual dance

Summit High School will open its
doors to the city's senior citizens on
May 19 at noon for the 19ft annual
Senior Citizen Luncheon and Dance.

The event will begin in die school
auditorium with hors d'ouevres and
entertainment provided by the Summit
High School Choir and will be fol-
lowed by lunch and dancing in the
cafeteria. The Summit High School
Stage Band will provide music for
dancing and enjoyment.

Senior citizens who have not made
reservations through Golden Age,
Stop-ins or Busy Bees should call Car-

l>n Procaccini at the high school for
i and information at 908-

149

Seniors requiring transportation to
,i,L- event should call.Union County
j\,ru Transport at 908-241-8300,

PREP group gathers
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

nity resource for eldercare, offers a
monthly support group for caregiven
ihf third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St. in
Summit.

PREP — People Responsible for
Elderly Persons — provides care-
givers with emotional support, com-

munity resources, effective problem-
solving and coping strategies, and the
chance to share common concerns.

with others who are caring for their
aging loved ones.

For infonMtien, call Elton McNal-
ly, SAGE InfoCve director, at 90S-
273-5550. l

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
given; providing them with dignity
and choice. These »erviccs allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own hwiies.

For information, call 908-273-
5510,

Fumfture workshop
returns to SAGE

After a temporary hold as SAGE
Eldercare moved into its new facility
at 290 Brood St., Summit, the SAGE
Workshop u now accepting items for
repair, Do you need a chair caned or
rushed? Does a table need to be refin-
ished? If you need furniture repair, the
volunteer craftsmen at the SAGE
Workshop can help.

Since'. 1961. the SAGE Workshop
has offered the public fine-quality fur-
niture repair. The workshop volunteers
will consider repairing any piece of
furniture that can be carried into the
workshop.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 2lM CENTURY."
• 242 Shunpike Rd . Springfield. Rev. Fre&rick
Mickey, Sr. Faitor Sundays: 9:J0 AM BiMe
School for all ag« - Nursery through Seniors:
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 im and 530 pat.
10:30 AM Worship Service «nd Numry arc -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Progran for
Children «gci 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM ftWfwr,
Pniie and Bible Study: Junior/Soaks; High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; WkkHRMge
Muik program Ample FarHng. CMfTJft
provided with assistance. All are Jnvitsd SMJ
welcomed to participate in worship whfa og. For
further information contact church office (973)
379^331. Mondayi - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark MaHsct),
Rabbi, Rkhard Nadel, Cantor. Marilyn Carton,
Pretideoi. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Cemervative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday service* Mon-Fri. 7:00 AM Son.-
Thun. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM A
1:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM A sunaM;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Fettival A Holiday morning*
9:00 AM. Family and children service* an
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (AM-
sevenii grade) meeta oo Sunday and Tuesday.
There are fornwl claaaet for both High Softool
tad pre-Rcligiou* School aged children. Tbe
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Woman's
League, Men's Club, youth groups fa ttdfc
through twelfth grader*, and a busy AdvJt
Education program. For more information, plaas*
contact our office during office boon.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREOAT1ON ISRABL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain AVON*,
Springfield. 973^67-9*66. Chafan Marent,

. Rabbi; Alan j . Yoter, Rabbi Emertlaa; SokMBML
QrttnMd, Resident. Congregation land is «
Modem Orthodox synagogue. Thtn an two
dairy weekday morning Mayans at 4:13 urn. and

Miinmcr cjmp is also availabU; to children of this
a(;c Adult cluiei are held three nignts a week
v. nh two weekly Teen classea. We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapter* fof pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Hducsiian and Youth group* provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
funhcr information call the synagogue offktt at

JEWISH - REFORM
THMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-53*7.
juthua Colduein. Rabbi; J ^ f l p a a i k Ctmtf
l:di>caiion Director. Nina Omaaaaa, Pn-Scfaool
Director, Mindy Schreff; Fasdjr l i f t Educator,
Tdwird Fink and Hanlt RotMberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'atvy Shtlnm k a Reform
congrcsation affiliated wfth the Union for
Reform Judaiam. StrabbM wotaUp, eohanced by
volunteer choir, begim on Friday evenings at
K00 PM. with monthly FaoaUy and Alternative
Worthip, Saturdqr anomsng Torah atudy claas
begins at 9:15 AM followed by wonhip at 10:30
AM. ReUgidM aolnoi « S J M B M on Saturday
mornings for gndea K-3; on Tueaday and
Tbunday aftaiBOOM for 4-7; and Tueaday
evening* for port hartM Ostzvab students. Pre-
acfaooL A M at* available fa children ages 1
1/2 daroavM. Ife Itoyfe IIM to support of an

Group mi Yosa* OnNas. A wide range of
prognasa .•»***» Adult Education, Social
ActhM, UMrMpOMnsct).Singles and Seniors.
For oM|s) inCafsjfsioB, call the Temple

al*> htkt CaM Ik* shttl <*k» for
tunes. There are two Shabbat moraiag seftkes at
7:30 u i , and 9M ajn, as wall aa Jkjtior
Congregation at 9:30 ajn. (be Nursery School
conduct* clasaea for children aged 2 1/3 tr>4. A

(973)379-5317. .

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mount** A M M . Springfield, 07081. 973-379-
4325. Fax 973-379-US7. Reno Madam. Pastor.
Our Soaday WfaraMp Service takes place at 10
a.m. For fadbnnatka about our midweek
childrte. ISM, and aduh programs, contact the
CTust&Oflkw Monday through Thursday, 8 30.
4 00 pm.

REDBBMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwahe PI., WesrJWM.
Rev. FMI t. Krkscn, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beguudajt Statdiy. July 6, Summnr Worship

I.-JO old KfcW MM. Sunday morning Nursery
avaUabis. WWbeaday Evening Worst* Service
7 J 0 pjn. Holy C t a m n t o is oektwaMd at an

i ssrvkas. Ths cbarcfa and all rooms are

METHODIST
SPRINOF1BLD EMANUEL UNITED
MBTHODIST CHURCH (SBUMC) • is a
fifth connunity ignited by Ood's love fa all
BtBpsa; Jota us for Sunday worship which begin,
wiftti* entire congregation at 10J0 AM before
children ni t for Sunday School, Exprwi Ood's
eflDpaaaion mrottgD cittireacii acuviuea.
Begmning and experienced vocalisu and
mnalclan* are invhed to pwticipate in me musk
nrirnstry led by profeaaional musdan* Oinoy
JohnMon and Dm CriacL BiMe study, prayer,
youth group and fellowship events eBaUe afl Is
glow * | neir MA. SBUMC to I M M « « e fa
tack cad of Chun* Mall, near the bMneetfon
of Morris and Maunttn Avenan, Springfidd.
Call 973-376-1695 for more inibnaabon.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForeM
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:10 ajn. Sunday morning Worship is M 1030
am.; the emphsMs of which is 10 always hrve •
"good week* because of Panl'B remadar to us in
hi. letter to the Romans "thai ALL things work
together for good for tho*« who love Ood and are
called according to Us purpoae". The aennonf
an upUMag, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children', menage are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good Newt of Ood's love
and salvation mrougo Jews Chrisi, Our church
also offer, nursery care, after worship
iiifiEiBfncDfi and fhllfiwsJiip; and n ^ f UviQf
program, for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you loo ess have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastan Oina or
Rich Hendricajon, Senior Co-Pastors for more
infonrwion at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210 >
Mania Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield, 973-
379-4320. Sunday School Cla*«a for age* 3yr*.-
Senior High 9:00 a m in our Parish House,
Sunday moraing worship service 10:15 ajn.
Children's Church is M d during the worship
service; Nursery can and tadtitks an provided.
O i i i fa p e r a o B a J g r o w * fcJ

d Ch

KatTeeklatKh-ltt and 3rd Tuesday of each month
at 9:30 ajn.; Men's PeHowsBrp.2nd Saturday of
each moan at 1:30 H A ; Cbob'-every TDurtday «t
1:00 p.m. in die Chapel. We also hoat varioiu
Ouatde group meeting*: Springfield Garden Club.
Children's Community Choir. Learning f t e b M
Group, and Alanon. For informaticn about any of
our programs or service*, call Oeaele at the Church
Oflfae: 973-37M32O. Moo. through Frt. 9 , «
ajn,'I2 noon; 1:0Opm-4:O0pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T U CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, MooMainaide,
908-232-1162. Celebrate die Lord's Day:
Anticip«*d Mass J^Opm, Sunday « 7J0am,
9:30«n, UJOam- WMrtey: Mowd«yFriday
7:30am, Satonjay I M m , Sacnneat of
Reconciliatioo, SaMday at Ipn. PwpMaa]

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
SpringfieW, New J«r»*y 07Oil.973-37^3O44.
SUNDAY, 6OCHARIST: Sat 5.30 pjn. Son.
T t M U M K l i t t i B u u 12 Noon. Recoacfflation:
Sai.hW-2.<Wyj«,"Wiiil<la> Matusi f 4 0 A MO

worshss. Christian Education. Choir, aagosag
chord) activities, sad Fellowship. Hory
Coawamion is held the 1st Soaday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Oroup-3rd
.Wadacsday of each month at 730 pjn.;

ZIST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Aveooe, Summit, NJ 07901. 90S-273-
3245. wwwjjcwrnmiLorg. Rev. VMBM»S* Rush
SoBflMn, Mmiiter. MhcheU « « Made and
Choir Director Sunday Services sad religious
education d a m s aj 9M and lliOO AM. Adult
EducrtoQ and oDer pnipnBSs, .

NOTE: All copy change* Bust be made in
writing and received by WomU Cotnmutthy
Newspaper* No Utter than 12:00 Noon. Frilays
prior lolhe foUowii^ week'* pubUcatioa

Plaaae addrej* rhantjw to; , . \. ,
\ CoonfcSlom '

Worrall Comnnraity Newspapors
1291 StuyveaatftAva.

P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ.OTOM U/W

That's how we fee
That's why we ere Canters.

that IMS y*ar r w 18,000 people
of the brain or spta* cord. At

technology can treat all tumorv even
wen making an Incision*

The Cancar Canter at Overl
In the United States will e« di
•he Cancer Center at Over:ook"5
inoperable ones, quickly Dainl
Cyberknife is just pan of a br
Overlook Hospital, from
to innovative therapies
We're doing everything \

To I w n more, or for a re'?,,

A proual partner of Thi Caneer

t technologies to treat cotoractal <
, education and support services.

i~sur» cancer ends up bsing nothing to you.

OVEMJBOICHOjmAL

MOUHTADISIK HOSnTAL

M0KIOST0WII M U M U A L HOSPITAL
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Pointy
heads

The six cars of joggers puked
u Leoapo 9 M and Trip Moot
Range on th« BouUvwd in Cran-
ford Sunday wen the only signs
of activity.

Faced with the double bane! of
tough oversight by the federal
Environmental Protection Agency
and a money losing situat.on, the
closing of the she last week was
predictable. The unfair blaming of
the closing on the county officials
was a t e a sure thing.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

Last Thursday, 30 or so gun
enthusiasts made their case to the
county to keep the place running
even though it was in the red.
They weren't gun nuts. They
made points about the family
activity and the fun of the sport.
Aside from two who felt the inept
need to talk about family and per-
sonal illness, the rest of the speak-
ers were pretty good.

The problem was their advoca-
cy was at the wrong place. The
EPA, with its tough requirements,
set out in a consent order made
this closing happen.

Over the past few years the
pressure of the agency forced a
transfer from using-4eatNo steel
bullets. Poor attendance and a lack
of big numbers of county residents
going also hurt' , .

To keep the facility openiabg
could have meant costly,vmffw-
mitring and potentially big dollars
for cnvii
arc real

,None of the'
J**"™"aa^- â Bsyŷ t

take the beat When H wat clear

ing and; —.—,._ TT~—-̂ # — -
vestibule ao Ine ground floor of
the wunry Aantini**r«k» Build-
ing.

A flier stapled at die range in
black and red, hit die freeholders,
talked abootirape, and also qnoted
the I^JCA It also claimed their
'.'heritige was stolen.** The facility
had H e n operanngst tho site |br
77yeafav , ; •

The county ifUdals were the
molt wjwvwtiwit if an anfth* ttngf^
It reminded me of a recent day in

Or ask leny Ii«nberg from 7U

dais baft at aa action Aey become

The connection with these md-
dents is that tkotHdecSwl types like
the EPAUy below the rate screen
and an Hot tccorastab^ for their
actions. They make the call* but

The EPA and their concern for
safe, clean water may have been
ifgm m 'flaBnenqg'ior^a KXign
consent outer. Still,* reminds me
of George Wrfsce ssying Itt 1966.
there an too mtny "pointy head

Joe Sharp, the director at luja-
neUs Hospaat with southern roots,
informs me fwtifdy headr is-jwt-
mpnmitm med ot>m hdmhVm
MasosvDixon hne. It is lea* o*a «,

in virtual anonymity and
ghow *dr head, pointy or

The ical meeting would

hav«wUressed their
public forum to..t
bweaocnts who sfaonld savabeen
presaaupohity heads as well m the
restoftheir

A>att*r>ey, L Capece laa

County budget creeps toward $400 million
By Laaren DeFUippo

StalT Writer
The Union County Board of Free-

holders voted to accept the introduc-
tion of a $390 million budget for the
2005 fiscal year which began on Jan.
1.

When County Manager George
DevBnney first presented his executive
budget in January, at $374.7 million.
Since that time, approximately SI mil-
lion in cuts have been made to the
budget, and $ 15 million in grants have
been awarded to the county, officials
said, for ongoing programs. An addi-
tional $12 million in grants were pur-
sued by the county, and also granted.

According to Director of Finance
Lawrence Caroselli, the $12 million in
grants is about' average fot the county.

Additionally, various departments
requests some 44 additional full-time
personnel, predominantly in the the
areas of public safety. Of those 44
requested positions, 25 were granted,
Caroselli said.

The Sheriffs Office requested nine
additional officers' to help maintain
courtroom safety and order, and will
receive five. Of the 16 officers
requested by the county police, eight
will be allowed in the netv budget. The
Prosecutor's Office also requested 13
new staff members, and Caroselli said
that eight probably will be be granted.

Law Day a
to become

By Lauren DeFUippo
SUIT Writer

On Monday morning, 20 local res-
idents officially became citizens of the

•United States .of America. And local
students participating in the annual
celebration of Law Day bore witness.

year. Law Day is celebrated

tioo

year, the theme, was
Jury: We the People in

to

In the Department of Parks and
Recreation, six new positions were
requested to allow the department to
more easily fulfill its maintenance
duties of the 127 acres of park land
acquired in the last two years. The
stlaries for the six new enyloyees will
be paid for through monies from $he
Open Space Trust Fund, Freeholder
Daniel Sullivan said.

Elizabeth Brody, who served on an
ad hoc cornmittee that made recom-
mendatkms to the freeholder board
during the creation of the trust fund
said she just hoped the money allocat-
ed for the salaries would be used
appropriately. ,

Brody, a resident of Roselle, said
that while she was not privy to the
exact details ot^he-*udgi<-sne said
that in Essex County, for example,
money that would have been used
toward park improvements bad been
used to beef up security in the parks.

"Every parks system needs
employees," Brody said.

However, she also pointed out that
in recent years, the number of horti-
culturists, gardeners and landscapers
had been whittled down.

"All these positions were created
for concern for public safety, and the
need for these positions," Sullivan
said at last week's meeting.

Before you even start anything,

good day
a citizen

words mean," he said, pointing out
renounce and abjure as two examples.

During the brief ceremony, each
new citizen recited the oath of citizen-
ship and then received official docu-
mentation of their milestone.

Following the ceremony, various
.dignitaries welcomed all those in

to tW fMtfvjtfcj AnWftg
jet'.JaMiifm

h f h

Sullivan said about the budget, you're
looking at $15 mJUion or more in
increased costs. Contractual salary
increases and annually increasing
insurance costs contribute to friereM-
ing the budget's bottom line yearly,
before other factors are even consid-
ered, he said. And, that goes Cor
municipalities, and even the state of
the New Jersey, Sullivan said.

The introduced budget includes a
tax levy of $216,3 million which is
$13.5 million more than last year. The
tax levy represents that revenue from
property taxes collected from each of
the county's 22 municipalities.

Average tax increases range from
$13 in Clark to $194 in Mountainside.
New Providence residents will actual-
ly experience a decrease of $22.

County officials also pointed out a
record $13 billion increase in ratables
over the past two years, which
Caroselli said is good news for the
county.

Sullivan, who serves as chairman
of the Fiscal Affairs Committee,
attributed the increase to ongoing
widescale economic development
projects like the Jersey Gardens mall
in Elizabeth and the Linden Airport.

Summit Councilwontan P. Kelly
Hatficld said the increase in the coun-
ty budget was not a big surprise. She
believes county government should

County taxes
$1,642
$1,256

SS43
11,269
$I.I0S
$781

$1,075
$848
$1,935
$1,660
$755
$813
$725
$888
$1,527
W.319
$2,834
$972
$2,117
$69

Figures are based on the proposed 2005 county
budget and are for the average assessed home.

narrow its focus and eliminate some of
its overlap with municipalities, and
even with the state.

Working those issues out would
make Union County more affordable,
she said.

The best example, Hatfteld said,

Igmneot
WalterJudge,

Barisonet
Befbre leading

the ceremony.
BatuoneJk called tbj0
attention -of., the
young students in

fact that'becoming

ts an impressive
(eat

These people
have- chosen—ttris
county," he said.

wtBfwm wh\e of me
word* and valuea instilled in the lan-
guage andWadWott of the ceretnoay
h i t o ^ i overlooked by nat-

vnyetm.JaMiifm
Rajoppi, who presented each of the
"new" Americans with a packet full of
useful county information and of

course, a v o t C T re8"
istration form.

Freeholder
Chairman^ Rick

tor, who began
his remarks famous-
ly with, "My fellow
Americans," asked
that everyone pres-
ent think hard about

;the meaning of the
^ cjtizen, and
pointed out that it
carries with it not

f only privilege, but
, also responsibility.

"We are not a
nation of
bystanders," Proctor

and welcomed
the newest citizens

of umuti c w m y iu join in that sphit

, Zakia Nayeem of Rosette Park was among almost
, dozen people who officially became U.S. citizens during.a

ceremony at the Union County Courthouse on Monday
: celebrating Law Day,

and spoken word, as well as posters
and essays based on this year's Law
Day theme,

j In all, nine students were recog-
nowdVfive from Charles J. ftudson
School No. 25 in Elizabeth,

Social studios teacher Matthew
Lynch said that statistic was very
itewflHhnf as a teacher.

T h e students worked really hard,**

Poetry contest- winner Tyresha
Ortiz read a poem that described the
jury prooest fttjm font to back
familiar and^easy to understand
rhythm. TAriNga her, piece she
detailed boW jurors are selected and
ultimately why serving, on a Jury is
something to embrace and not to run

was the court system and the jail.
Though both are county entities, they
answer to the state.

If there were more dialogue
between elected officials throughout
the county, "we could all do a lot bet-
ter," Harfield said.

Skeet
range
closes

By Lauren DeFUippo
SUIT Writer

Ralph Lossman. learned how to
handle a firearm as a youth, with the

[dance of Ms father,
"I remember the time I spent with

him, he's 87 years old," he said of his
ftther. who just hours before had had
his peart stop while recovering from
surgery at St Barnabas Medical Cen-

*Vm here because he taught me to
it's the duly, thing wr IHK*

togoflier, other than fixing cars.1* he
told those in attendance at the April 28
meeting of the-Board of Chosen Free-
holders,

Lotsman told this to freeholders in
an attempt to have them reverse their
deoudon to close the Trap and Skeet
Range at Lenape Park in Cranford.

"We're losing our heritage," Loss-
rnan Mid befloro tito iqeetins..HA lot of
ui teamed to shoot from our parents
and gramJpannta there. It's genera-

ofvoha

y we do not uoderttand
the wbote responsibility of what the

out '

within their respective

j o seeing the naturaliza-
IV Stodents from through-

recognized- for
rap

be said. "It's good tp see Wat and it
as a teacher oecttnse me

fiiijoyedthecoi^esi^ . . .
i said that R took beftwan two
i weeks of research befbre die

Lossman, now 46 and a resident of
Wwat Orange, waa not alone.

sportsmen
funowriing counties

.sa

Union County Prosecutor's Officê
Jury service is the most-active jwrt a'.
person can play m thenieoiDciratic
process next to voting. .

to complete awir "It puts a human, free on the intf.
she Mid, _ _ ,.. ,,_ :_j_

y. • /* JR EXTRAVAGANZA^ i RoWnson, left.
er dog Pepper a rnJOiEstvl W r̂JCJrtrig the araiu-
Fair at Trailside Nature and Science Center In

tskie on Sunday, Che Tking out the oats avail-
adoption are, at right. 4-year-old twins Julia
isa Palace, with brother Joshua, 7.

»*.*-
»-~j *

meeting to
voice their Concerns about what they
mmidfflnit a sncialry ifrrnfffTfi'

In December, fieeholdoniiad suc-
cessfully negotiated with the federal
Eu»beiBiaWJUl Protection Agency to

Ttsf comrty then
•U jtatrons of the range to

the aSnmunitioa that they used
— ftom lead, the more itadily avail-
abiei tosteet, a rarer and costlier type.
Lead shot goes for roughly S2.4O a
box, whfle steel costs more than $6
more.
J. Despite the change, shooters still
came to the range and thanked the
freeholders for keeping the 78-year-
old range open. However; recently, a

gtating the range's final day
would be May 1. On Monday, the trap
and skeet bouses were demolished.
The equipment and machines used at
die range eventually will be auctioned
off.

When shooters raised questions,
county officials, cited poor attendance
and decreasing revenue^ as reasons forJ

closure. The Department of Parks and
Recreation chose to lest attendance
levels during a three-month period
from Jan. 15 to April 15. During mat
time, the park earned only SI,500, a
smaller figure men it had the year
prior.

Shooters were somewhat amused
at the finding, slating repeatedly that
they were surprised that much was
brought nTConsiojBrtng the wet winter.'

Before the meeting, Robert WiUeis,
of Middlesex said the range bad

nearly half that atoount in the

end of Apnl 23. John Brete

Sec>ATKONS, Page B2
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Kids' ID program
Atlas-Pythagoras Masonic Lodge,

1011 Central Ave., Westfield. will
oiler a children's ID program Satur-
day from noon to 3:30 p.m. -

Children will be fingerprinted,
videotaped, and photographed, and
ideniiMcation cards will be made in
cooperation with the Union County
Sheriff's Department, Children will be
weighed and measured, and special
luatures, such as birthmarks, sears or
moles will be noted.

In respect to privacy, all tapes, pic-
tures, and cards will be given to the
parents or guardians of the children,
.mil no records retained by the lodge.
Many families return each year with
their tapes to update their children's
reeords.

In case a child ig ever lost or
abducted, these tapes, when brought to
police and media, would be valuable
in helping to find the missing child.
Some parents have used the ID cards
tor air travel.

There is no charge for this service,
which the lodge has been providing to
families in the area since 1991 in an
ellon to safeguard our children. Light
refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 908-
233.7349.-

Retired educators to
install new officers

The Union County Retired Educa-
tion Association will meet Tuesday at
1! a.m.

New Jersey Retired Education
Association President Fred Aug will
install the new officers, A luncheon
will follow at 12:30 p.m.

lor more information, call Carl
Mantia at 9O8-351-S388.

FBI chief the featured
speaker at 200 Club

Stephen R, Band, chief of the FBI's
legendary Behavioral Science Unit
located at the FBI Academy, Quantico,
Va, svill be the guest speaker at the
Jfcth annual Two Hundred Club of
Union County Valor Awards luncheon
on May ! 3 at 11:30 a.m. at L1 Affaire
on Route 22 in Mountainside,

Bund served as a police officer in
I'li/abeth
between 1973
and 1977,

Band's FBI
assignments have
included counter-

Sand

counter terrorism,
undercover oper-
ations, applied
behavioral sei-
ence operations
and special
events management. Between 1988
and 1998 he developed, implemented
and administered the FBI's program
for selecting, monitoring and debrief-
ing undercover operatives.

Band earned his bachelor's degree
in psychology at Kean University, a
master's degree at Seton Hall Univer-
sity, his doctoral degree at Fordham
University, New York City, and was a
post-doctoral Fellow of forensic psy-
chology at Indiana University School
of Medicine,

Having grown up in Elizabeth and
Linden, Union County is truly Band's
home.

The Two Hundred" Club honors
police and fire heroes who have par-
formed above and beyond the call of
duty in their actions. The club is hold-
ing its 36th annual luncheon on May
13 and more than 425 guests are
expected to turn out to honor these
heroes.

The club also will award its 2005
scholarship winners who have
excelled at their studies, met mil e ther
200 Club criteria including communi-

ty involvement and come through a
vigorous, procedure as this year's win-
ners.

The Two Hundred Club awards a
four-year scholarship to high school
students of active uniformed police
and firefighters in Union County.

The five scholarship winners are
TLzianna Petraroia, who will attend the
University of North Carolina at Wilm-
ington; Kevin A, Switck, Rutgers Uni-
versity; Emily A, Migliore, Ramapo
College of New Jersey, and Steven T.
Chisholm and Katie L. Zaleski, who
have not selected the schools of their
choice.

Tickets are available by caling the
Two Hundred Club Headquarters at
908.322-2422.

Bio-blrtz at Lenape Park
Scientists and skilled environmen-

talists, assisted by community volun-
teers, will fan out across Lenape Park
in Cranford over a 24-hour period
May 20-21 to conduct New jersey's
first "urban bio-blitz,"

A bio-blitz is an intensive efTort to
identify every living plant or animal
found in a given area - in this ease, the
450-acre Union County park that bor-
ders on Cranford, Kenilworth. Spring-
field, Union Township and Westfield.

The event is being sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation

'and the Rahway River Association in
partnership with the Arthur Kill Coali-
tion, the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection Watershed
Ambassador Program, the Friends of
Lenape Park, and National Biodiversi-
ty Parks Inc.

"The goal of this efTort is to raise
awareness of the incredible diversity
of life in this suburban park and the
wonderful resources Lenape Park
offers for recreation and as an outdoor"
classroom and science lab," said Free-
holder Bette Jane Kowalski. liaison to
the Union County Parks and Recre-
ation Advisory Board,

"Specialists in areas ranging from
birds and insects to mushrooms have
already been recruited, but more vol-
unteer workers are needed to identify
the hundreds of species to be found in
the park in the springtime,**

The "blitz" will start in the park at
6 p.m. on May 20, with some workers
on hand throughout the night. Other
volunteers will work in shifts through-
out May 21., until 6 p.m.

For those interested, a Bio-Blitz
Headquarters tent will be set up where
results and identifications will be post-
ed.

Scientists and lay people interested
in volunteering for the event must call
Holly Jautz at the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
908.527-4032, or Betty Ann Kelly ̂ at
908-527.4231 to register.

Some members of the public will
have an opportunity to work alongside
the scientists during parts of the 24-
hour period; advance registration is
also required for this.

For more information about Bio-
Blitz 2005, call Dennis Miranda,
Committee Chair/President of the
Rahway River Association at 973-
209-632!.

'Freeholders Forum1

Highlights from the recent .opening
ceremony of the Union County Court-
house Centennial Celebration make up
a special edition of the "Freeholders
Forum" television program. The pro-
gram includes the unveiling of a cen-
tury-old time capsule, vocal and teg-
pipe performances, and remarks from
Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
Freeholder Chairman Rick Proctor
and other dignitaries.

Unique^exhibifT'oT nire"artifiStr
and memorabilia honoring the 100th

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $ 9 7 Q

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Travai Charga
M w Apply

Now MNving Southern. NJ

W/COUPON
OriSMS

SAVE
76 ~

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 6/11/OS

THEMEWOLYMPIA
i Restaurant-Diner

Open 7 Days • 24 Hours * Cocktab
• Cappuccino • Espresso • Catering • Party Facities

'NtwOtympic

MetfoSd 2)ay,
AJICompWaDlniw Special* IncJud*:
Soup, S«I»d, Potato A V»g., D«*»«rt,

DINNER
SPECIALS

10
Mon.,-Pri.» (3-9pm) Compete Dinner Specials fr.

Specializing In Off Premises Catering
7!.-m!o Avo (Rt. l izabeth 908-289-2465

anniversary of the Union County
Courthouse will rtmain on display in
the rotunda of the Union County
Courthouse through the rest of the
year. In addition, a series of special
celebratory events will be scheduled
throughout the year. Calendar infor-
mation and related news can be found
online at www.ucnj.org.

f-ach half-hour "Freeholders
Forum" program can be seen on a con-
tinuing program loop as part of UCC
1, an Internet video service from
Union County College. Viewing
details can be found at www.ucc.edu,
which has a link to the broadcast

"Freeholders Forum" is produced
by the freeholder board and is made
possible through the facilities and
technical direction of Union County
College, Entitled "Union County
Courthouse Centennial Celebration
KickoiT," the show will be aired
through May 14 according to the fol-
lowing schedule:

• Union County, except Elizabeth
and Plaintield: Channel 26, Mondays,
6:20 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days, 6 p.m, .

• Hillside; Channel 35, caU 973-
926-1054 for more information.

• Linden, ftoselle, Rosalie Park,
Winfield; Channel 36, daily, 10 p.m,

• Pkunfieid: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 5:30 p.m.

• Rahway: Channel 34, daily, 6:30
p.m.

• Scotch Plains: Channel 34, call
908.232-2400 ext. 243 for more infer-
rnation

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fin-
wood, Mountainside' Channel 36, Fri-
days, 2 and 7 p.m.

Anyone wanting more information
or to comment about Freeholders
Forum can call the Office of Public
Information at 908-436-2072 or e-
rtsttil forum@ucnj.org.

Accessories sate
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital of Union County
will hold a vendor sale on May 12 fea-
turing a variety of gifts and acces-
sories from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
multi-purpose room of the facility, 40
Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights.

The vendor. Creative Accessories
will have costume jeweUy, hair acces-
sories, baby outfits, t-shirts and novel-
ties as just a few of the items for your
selection.

A percentage of each purchase
made at these sales is given to the Wl-
untccr Guild to obtain items for the
residents and patients that may include
televisions, VCRs and prizes for their
bingo games. "

The efforts of the guild, wjiich
make vendor sales possible. »Jso
enable the guild to sponsor a bottday
party/gift distribution sad a summer
picnic or ice cream socUflC in coSJfcra-
tion with the Berkeley Height* Ltbns
Club.

The Volunteer Guild tad the Office
of Volunteer Services of Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital are always interested
in recruiting volunteers Flexible
hours and a variety of opportunities
exist with resident contact as will as
performing other tasks.

For more information, call the
Office of Volunteer Services at 908-
771-5847.

Annual plant sale will be May 15
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Sassy gardeners trek to Trailside
V;mre a nd Science Center in the
w.iichung Reservation every spring to
sn.ip up lots of garden bargains, get
,in wt-rs to plant and insect questions,
.,,;j spend the day with like-minded

en thumbs.
I his year, the Rutgers Master Oar-

in cooperation with the Union
t Dunty Board of Chosen Freeholders
u,lf hold the 16th annual spring gar-
den fair and plant sale on May 15 from
noon to 5 p.m., rain or shine, in their
ckmonstration garden next to Trailside
Nature and Science Center, 432 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.
Admission is free.

One highlight of the day is the sale
ul Master Gardener perennials, bulbs,
tubers and other divided plants from
the members* home gardens, It is an
opportunity to purchase stunning
plants at bargain prices. Plants from
local nurseries are also available at the
lair.

Solutions to garden problems can
find at the fair, via one-on-one meet-
ings wim Master Gardener Helpline
staffers who are Sained to diagnose
plant pests and diseases. Extensive
materials published by Rutgers Coop-
erative Research and Extension are
available free and soil testing kits for
lawns and gardens can be purchased
for $10 each.

House plants and many unique arts
and crafts, provided by the Master
Gardeners will also be on sale. Free
activities and crafts for children will
run throughout the event.

All proceeds from sales provide the
annual budget for the Master Garden-
er Program that includes community
beautsfieation projects, horticulture
therapy programs for adults and chil-
dren wi& disabilities, helpline servic-
es for county residents and the Sharing
Garden that pows fresh vegetables
that are donated to local agencies that
feed the hungry.

The Master Gardener Program,
which is now available in 46 states
and Canada, is a two-part educational
effort, in which avid gardeners are
provided many hours of home horti-
cultural training, and they in return,
assist local university extension agents
through voluntecrism, .

Union County Master Gardeners
are trained at the Rutgers Cooperative
Research and Extension office located
at 300 North Ave. East in Westfield.

For more information on the fair or
the Master Gardener program, call
908-654-9854.

For answers to yottr gardening
questions or problems, call the free
Helpline office at 908-634-9852 Mon-
day through Friday,

Classes are open to all people with-
out regard to race, color, national ori-
gin, gender, religion, age, disability,
political beliefs, sexual orientation, or
marital or family stasis. "

Sketch artist recognized as Detective of Year
A dedicated Union County Prosecutor's Office detective

with a penchant for helping crime victims, tracking down
• I bay fraud suspects and drawing crime sketches and car-

toons of his co-workers is the recipient of the Investigator
of the Year Award,

Sgt, Vincent Gagliardi, when he joined the Prosecutor's
Office in 1998 after six years of service with the Union
County Sheriff's Department, brought with him an expert-
ise in crime suspect sketches Oat netted him numerous
commendations and certificates for assisting in apprehen-
sion of suspects.

"1 join the people who work with Sergeant Gagliardi and
nominated him to receive the prestigious Pisano Award in
saying he certainly deserves this distinction and wilf join a
list of fine detectives who earned it before him," said Pros-
ecutor Theodore Romankow, who presented the honor last
week in front of a cheering overflow crowd of colleagues,
friends and family.

In one case he handled last year, he traveled to Virginia
Beach to track down a woman who had stolen from a spe-
cial fund set up for victims of the World Trade Center mur-
ders and kept a keen focus on each of the persons who were

. later convicted of stealing from the donated monies.
"I have witnessed his dedication to the victims of the

crimes be investigates and his undying determination to see
they receive the justice they deserve," said one co-worker.
Others repeated his continuous charity work, contribution
to morale through the office soft ball team and volunteer
work in the community.

Chief of Detectives Robert Buccino said the annual
award, named in honor of a young detective who died 13
yean ago, is given each year to one of the 70 members of
the Detective Bureau who is exceptional in working with
victims and dealing with sensitive investigation and trial
issues.

The parents of Alfonso Pisano, Al atod Carol, attended
the ctlrtntony each previous year to be present for the
recognition given in their son's honor although only Mrs.
Pisano and her family were present because of Al's passing
in recent months. A separate plaque listing the 10 detectives
who received it hangs in a special spot in the fourth-floor
conference room of the Andrew K. Ruotolo Justice Build-
ing in Hltzabeth next to the courthouse.

"I'm thrilled, I'm honored and I'm proud to say this is
notabout me but is about beingjxart of a fantastic team that
TSBJBfta some of tfieiiett in law enforcement," said Gagliar-
ft^who has a brand new son with bis wife, Susan. During
bjs time at the Prosecutor's Office, he has served in the
fifcWfication Bureau, the Arson Unit, the Criminal Case
Control Unit, the Predisposition Conference Unit and since
1999, in the Special Prosecutions Unit where he has devel-

oped expertise in the areas of computer crime and various
types of theft and fraud. ~

For the newly promoted sergeant and rabid Met* fcn, the
idea to assist law enforcement officers track down suspects
using their faces started with the talent and desire to draw
faces and figures that his parents saw when young Vincent
would sit and sketch action figures and the "faces ©f super-
heroes from the back of a cereal box,

Using descriptive materials provided fiomwitnesses
and victims, he helps municipal detectives from throughout
Union County solve violent crime cases by provided
sketches used in wanted posters and now has more than 200
sketches to his credit, •

"I use my training and the features from faces provided
in the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Facitl Identifica-
tion Catalogue," said Gagliardi, who U currently assigned
to the Special Prosecutions Unit and serves at Bias Crimes
Officer. "To me it's just unbelievable that something I
could draw helps to bring a criminal to justice. That is
something that's more rewarding mat any award I could
hang up on my wall."

Romankow said he is glad Gagliardi assists local
departments in cases where they have a good description of
an armed robbery, sexual assault or murder suspect "He's
more than willing to provide this invaluable contribution to
police agencies and I'm happy loaning his services out to
catch dangerous criminals," the prosecutor said

That early talent took the detective from drawing Star
Wars figures to the University of Delaware, where he grad-
uated with a degree in illustration in 1991 and liter enrolled
at the prestigious Scottsdale School of Art in Arizona with
the encouragement of Sheriff Ralph Froehlich and the late
Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo Jr.

Gagliardi said the school was led by artist Karen Taylor,
who does all the drawings for the "America's Most Want-
ed" TV program,

OhesJfetehVrorri 2004, for example, depieti toe ft*,:?'of
a suspect who broke into the home of an elderly woman in
Roscllc Park and stole a large amount of cash from her.

Each drawing takes between one and two hour*, with
facial features often requiring delicate retouching until the
victim or witness agrees with the likeness on me paper
before them. "You can be the beat artist in the world, but
without a person willing, to volunteer their time to give you
the description I can't do much," G«glias#*a«L^ --, -

Since Ruotolo urged FroehUch to appoiat the young
detective as the county's official sketch artist* decade ago,
Gagliardi has completed 200 drawings such • • a sketch of
the man who killed a Candy store clerk in Union and sever-
al others that were "dead ru>jjers" far die person later arrest-
ed.

ns protest closing of trap and skeet range

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community market.
To boost your business in the commu-
nity, call our ad department at 908-
686-7700 today.

(Continued from Page Bl)
f b j ^ i ^ ^ during the same weekend, there was almost •
twpHgjund wait to use the range.

,go*ttB<fth« enthusiasts also raised issue with the fact
reotttioasl.ftcility was supposed to generate
* round at the range cost $4.50 for 25 shots,

fields, tracks, and other facilities
to maintain, but bring in lit-

expensive ammunition, and die need to refit the firearms to
handle dip new Meet pe)kts, watcoidy, and in *ome
instance* forced tome tfaooten to be l e u active then they
would want

All those who tpok» implored die fteehoblen to recon-
sider. Often talked about d » convenience of the range,
stating that now they would have to drive hours Juat to get
in a bit of recreation time. Stifl others emphasized the way
that •lra**» L to-1

the change to mote wfthfiunUy

)fll I
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1 Sheathed
5 The Maid of the

Mist, e.g.
9 Green place?

14 Head count reply
5S 13t Amendment

advocates: abbr.
18 Household duty
17 Ecuadoran's

ancestor
18 Opposite of dele
19 Word with card or

coffee
20 Unflappable
23 Feds
24 Kind of sheet
25 Travis BieWe's

transport
28 Ceaseless
31 Tax prepamr, for

short
34 Leisure suit material
38 Feast — -
37 Attorney Dershowitz
38 Showy
42 Prepare laundry
43 Hebrew hill
44 Split-
45 Paiindromic an/mai
48 Pismo's home
49 Before
50 Puzzle solver's cry
51 Soybean oil product
53 Completely gone
61 Actor Edward

James
62 Burlap plant
63 Gin flavor
64 Know-it-all, with 7

Down
85 America's Cup

heading
'86 Girlfriend of the

Sundance Kid
67 First name in

cosmetics
Sff Sonneteer
eSTheWindin the

Willows" character

DOWN

1 Mod
2 NBC comedian
3 Violinist's direction
4 Dispensed

ATTITUDES
1

14

17

JO

2 a 9

IB

19

ID - 5 If I]

FLEA MARKET

sa

ei

a*

07

M SB

corny ami u*vic(

5 Hunting hound
6 Gas rating
7 See 64 Across, var,
6 Short skirt
9 Real

IQTjtieholder
11 Virginia's senator
12 Perry's creator
13 One with second

sight
21 Correct
22 Orange container
25 Thicket
26 Computer key
27 Eric, of "Shall We

Dance*?
28 Coin of the
30 Forty winks
31 Garlic unit
32 Laker's opponent
33 Wrist's counterpart
35 Dodger Stadium

decision
37WI2

39 Travel agent's aid
40 View from Ventura
41 Birch tree
4fPure
47 Quarterback

Esiason
48 Skipped the

wedding
50 Bo taken with
52 Get-go
53 Prescription amount
54 Desire trees
65 Latin learner's verb
56 Captain of the

Pequod
57 Boxer Oscar

Hoya
58 Haiti, in last L.A.
59 Smidgen
80 Spearhead

SUNDAY
May 8th. 2005

EVENT: Plea Martcat and Collectible
Snow
PLACE: Frank Vincent Marina, Passatc
Avenue (Next to Burger King), Keamy
TIME: Outdoors 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, &*•
I,, rubles, and garage/tag sate Hams.
For information Call:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION^ Sponsor §y- Kaamy
Rotary,

RUMMAGE SALE ~~
SATURDAY
May 7th, 2005

EVENT:GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
PLACf :• Millbgm Middle School, Lower
Gym, 25 Old Short Hilhi Road, Mlllbum
TIME:9am to 3pm .
DETAILS. Sporting goods, toys, books,
DVDs, kids' dothes. kitchen (terns, small
appliances, household goods, antiques,
and more. Rain or Shine, Cash Only
ORGANIZATION: MHlburn Middle School
PTO

What's Going On i. . p«id
directory of events for non profit
urganlzatloni. It la prepaid and CMta )u»t
520 00 (for 2 W M M ) ter E I M I County m
union County and JUM f 30.00 tor both
CauntlM. Your node* mtrat b« In our
Miipi«wood Offlc. (463 VWM* t M M ) by
4 00 P.M. on Mood#y tor puMtMtfon mm
following Thursday. MvMlaMfMMN may
also be placed at our etfwr effieM, 200
Liberty St., BIOMnftold or 12»1
Stuyveunt Ava., Union. For
information call

800-564-8911

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

May 7th, 2005
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE; Ethical CuKure Society of
Essex, §18 Prospect St at Parker,
Mapknvood
TIME: 9:00am to 3:00pm
PWCE: Free admission
Proceed* to benefit restoration of our
Natorie bonding 973-763-1905
ORGANIZATION: Etfilcal Culture
Society

GARAGE/YARD SALES
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
May 14th & 15th, 2005

EVENT: HUGE OARAQf SALE!!
Benefit for Columbia High School Mid-
night Madness 2005
PLACi:Mapl«wood Pool Parking Lot -
187 Boyden Avenue. Maplowood
THMl 9AM-4PM
DETAILS: DONATIONS NiiDEDM! Fur-
nityre, household goods, appliances,
eteetrenles, used sporting equipment,
books, baby Kerns, etc.. ANYTHING in
good repair and sellable!!
For more Into or to arrange pick-up or
dropoff, call Chris© 973-763-2440 or
email rtoas2Oaol.com
ORGANIZATION: Columbia High
School. Midnight Madness 2005

OTHER

CLASSIFIEDADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIBNTI

SATURDAY
May 14tti, 2005

EVENT, MOTHER'S MARKET -Giant
indoor sate.
PLACE.Cedar Grove High School cafe-
teria
TIME: 9am to Ipffl ,
DETAIL*: CaH 973-33M440 for msrs
infbnmatlw
ORGANIZATION: Junior Women', dub
QfCedarQwwe)

SATURDAY
May 7th, 2005

EVf NT: Mothaw Day Jewelry and aft.
ware Sale
PLAGI: New EyM far ttw Needy S4B
Millbum AV«M», Short HUM, NJ
Tliyii:10amto3pm
PRICE: ftm AdmMan - Anttque and
costume JawaHy, wtfOmi, mm, crystal
jnd porcelain at rrAsonaUa price* F™
interrr^ion MM 87347*^03. ' *
ORGANIZATION! New Eye* for t t l0

Needy

~ SATURDAY
May 7th, 2005

EVENT. Pre-Molhar's Day Market Place
PLACE: 1009 Chancier Avenue.
L/.iden.
TIME: 8:00AM-4A0PM
DETAILS: Com. OrHCOrftaAJI
Something for Evwyor^*
Raffle -75 gat aquarium wft i a t «OOM-
sories Vendor* WwHMepaoas»35
Contact Karbnah Canhady 900-245-
1607 or karimah04aMMlzorMMt
ORGANIZATION: Morning Star Commu-
nity Christian Canejr. ino

••* *&*f<m®ii$ei>mimmm'-

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B16

HOROSCOPES

REUNIONS
The following schools will conduct

reunions in the coming months:
• Westneld High School Class of

I985. 20-year reunion. May 21.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1W5. 2()-yeor reunion, June 11.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1975, 30-year reunion.
• Union High School, Class of

19H5, 20-year reunion, 2005,
• Union High School, Class of

1995, 10-war reunion, 2005
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975, 30-year reunion, 2005,
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006,
• Union High School, Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 2Q-year reunion, 2006.
• Westfield High School, Class of

1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.
For information on.any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, English-
town 077i6 or call W2-617-100G.

- Hillside High School. Class of
1965, is holding its 40th reunion on
June 25. If anyone has information
regarding former students or would

like to join the committee, contact
Barry Zins at BZinsI 11 l@aol.com.

• Hillside High School, class of
1955, is planning a reunion on May 20
at the Grand Summit Hotel in Summit.

Contact Paul Ladell at 973.715-
7688.

• Hillside High School, class of
1975. wHl hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Rosclle Park, on
Nov. 26.' Anyeni with mfbWMttk»n
about missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 908-241 -8298, of lend
an e-mail to hhselassofi975@eern-
cast.net, . • • • %

May 9 to 15
ARIBS, March 21 to April 19: Per-

sonal finances will top your list of
concerns this week. Shop around and
discover Ways to stretch your dollars
to their maximum limits.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Self-confidence and an indestructible
spirit wilt make you feel like you are
on top of the world. Put your belt foot
forward and overcome obstacle-:

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: Get
beyond the negativity or sorrow con-
nected to situations that happened in
the past Fotgive a loved one and free
yourself to move forward and heal.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
There are several benefits available to
you as a result of your association
with-a •«!•%,' froup or organization.

Sign up, join in and cash in!
LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Profes-

sional challenges or associates will
push you to be the best you can be.
Proceed up the ladder of success with
confidence and enthusiasm.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22:
Philosophical discussions or debates
will take center stage. Do your best to
discuss your opinions without getting
too emotionally charged.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: An
investment proposal or program has
great potential for success. Pool your
resources with associates and take
advantage of'his timely opportunity.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Relationships will tug at your heart-
strings this week. Give in and offer
your unwavering support to a partner
or loved one.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Watch CHitfof workaholic type ten-
dencies. As you toil and labor your
way through the week, do your best to
find and maintain a balance.

CAPRICORN, pec. 22 to Jan. 19;
Tap into the flow of energy, creativity
and ingenuity that is all -around you.
Spending time with youthful or spirit-
cd individuals it sure to bring it out.

AQUARIUS. Jan. 20 to Feb. 18: It
benefits you to get in touch with your
feelings. Use meditation to open the
door that stands between you and per-
sonal enlightenment

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Your interests and ideas will cover a
variety of different subjects. Choose to
focus in on one or two topics and
strive for mastery or ft!! undersjajd.

with cash!
Take the bus and get $20 in cash. Instantly!

• Get instant cash, NOT COUPONS

• Daily and evening service available

• Call Saddle River Tours tor schedule and fare information
at 973-777-1900

• Service from: Bergen, Passalc, Rockland, Essex, Hudson
and Union counties

SHOWBOAT
^ ^ THI MARDI OKAS CASINO *

More winners, more fun,
the party's just begunr

Bui optrMri an in newly tfMUM wM Showbox Bonn mvm nwtes u» line run 6t» riMrt 2i .-.
oUwarty.on«p»rp«tt)n,p«d«y Program MtHtet to enangt NopgremMof vfynKaam Vote .-,-

p r e M M I I iMan imvm m Mp»nM promotion tntf s« l out m peiiodit Myrmnts or dtKounteo i, •-
Mu« b. 21 or o t ^ to o«n*lt of « * * Promotion erehjun* 29 WMt supprwi last Sw rules » Total R.-"
" C 0 ( C - d ^ I h t t y Must M 2'

• •" r mm&mmmm.* «O0S. HMhi LowCmem,

Sign up, receive a FREE 12-pack of Coke'
and a chance to win Si million1

Now - June 29

Air Conditioning,
Healing Technology

LINCOLN TECH
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Artist whose canvas is subway Inspires documentary

—. **•* makes Copp's devotion to his
Associate Editor work so unique, so true. He's not fol-

Sonw people stare. Phillip Copp lowing a standard formula, he's fol-
doesn t reaUy mind. He expects it, to a lowing a personal passion. Even more
P ° m t • • - ' • • interesting is Out it began as some-

looks, that's OK," said Copp. "I get a
lot of curious people who ask what
I'm doing; ft breaks the silence. I've
been brushed along once or twice
recently by the authorities, but these
days, that's par for the course, I
guess."

It's par for the course if you're an
artist whose canvas is the New York
City subway system. Since 1978,
Copp has drawn portraits of the decor
of New York subway stations, a pas-
sion that probably generates more
than a few looks of interest.

That's precisely why Jeremy
Workman found Copp. Workman,
whose documentary film on Copp's
work, "One Trs*k Mind," premiered
at the TriBeCa Film Festival on Fri-
day, read about Copp and his art in a
feature story in Jbe Sunday edition of
The New York Times written by Randy
Kennedy in July, 2000. According to
Copp, Kennedy's editor asked him to
find interesting subjects in the sub-
ways and write about them, which led
Kennedy to Copp, and ultimately, led
Workman to Copp.

"One of the impetuses was wanting
to reach out after 9/11, but mat made it
almost impossible, but that's illegal,
especially after 9/11," said Workman.
"So we had to do it sort of bandit-
style, because we knew we'd never
get the permits, and the spirit of Phil
very much influenced us to just follow
him, and out of the corner of our eyes,
make sura we weren't being followed
by the authorities."

Clearly, subway decor is original
es art canvases go, butihat's part of

a comment he filed away in his mem-
ory many years ago.

"A little story my father told me
when I was a kid," said Copp. "He
was a commuter, and he knew the sub-
way system, and told me that on the
walls there were pictures showing_dif-
ferent old images, scenes of New York
City, which is true of a lot of stations.
That's the easiest way to put it I filed
it away in the back of my mind. I did-
n't do anything about until I thought,
why don't I go look and see what
these things are? Then I started to
research history and found it was very
complex."

The more research Copp put into
his work, die more fascinated he
became. He began to notice nuances
in the lettering at certain stops, he
learned when particular stops were
constructed. He learned so much that
in addition to being a "subway artist,"
he could also be considered a "subway
historian," of sorts.

"The most impressive station is
Borough Hall in Brooklyn, an easy,
obvious choice," said Copp. "Bor-
ough Hall is a major statior. and the
decor in it is the most highly evolved,
extremely majestic, the image is phe-
nomenal. It's like an overwhelming
experience from one end to the other,
the work is just magnificent, especial-
ly the cut mosaic work. They did this
to make little flower forms, and the
volume of work that's on there, I'm
afraid to say you couldn't do it today.

There are festoons, ribbons, floral
cascades, all over, within the confines
of the panels. When these stations

Philip Copp, whose passion to draw subway decor inspired the documentary 'One Track Mind,1 by filmmaker Jeremy Work-
man, .Ytolckwasjbown atjhe TriBeca Film Festival. ,

were built, there was a program called
The City Beautiful and this station
epitomizes the empnasit. It was the
turn of the century, and New York
said, 'We're a great city, but why
don't we try to match the great Euro-
pean cities.' It epitomized the great
city that New York was. They wen
designed with a sense of, I guess the
word is beauty."

Copp's philosophy when he draws
a subway station is really pretty sim-
ple. First he starts off with the letter-
ing and name plate of the station.

"I concentrate on the name panel,
the lettering, the color of the mosaics,
the faience, whkh is the same as terra
cotta," he said, "And thai you've got
the cornice with tulips and leaves in it,

so you want to draw that. And also a
lot of the older stations from 1900,
1904, 1906, had a panel or plaque
along the cornice that would display
an image, like the beaver at Astor
Place, and at Columbus Circle, the
Santa Maria, a federal eagle at 33rd St.
At 116th Street, Columbia University
has the seal of the university made into
a faience. It's very, very handsome."

It was this devotion, this attention
to detail, that led Workman to Copp, In
November 2000, Workman contacted
Copp, and began to accompany the
artist on his trips to the subways,
shooting film while Copp drew sub-
way scenes and made notes on various
stations.

"The drawings I've made, they're

well represented in the documentary,"
said Copp of Workman* film. "He's
filmed me at libraries and in some of
the stations. He shows me making
drawings of the designs and taking
photos."

Yes, Workman certainly found a
subject who was unique when he
focused on Copp's work.

"He was pretty interesting,*' said
Workman of Copp. "Phil would do his
work on the weekends, and the movie
was a side project for me. I'd follow
him all over New York as he cataloged
each station. You also see how this guy
is going about bis passion in the most
extreme way anyone can see. He's
examining the minutiae oh the walls.

"It was after 9/11, and a lot of peo-

ple were trying to do something that
would be a celebration of New York;
and of the quirky, interesting people in
NewYerk.

A friend mentioned there was this
guy who had cataloged the New York
subway station over the last 30 or so
years. We bar iy had any budget, did it
on the weekends. The fact out it got
into TriBeCa was great, but it wasn't
meant to be that, it was meant to be a
loving portrait of this man."

So the next time you're on your
way to work, or to visits friend in the
City, take a look around you. You
might notice the design of the stop,
and don't be surprised if you see some-
one with a pencil and pad drawing the
scenery.

OSPAC set to preview 2005 season with a cast of all-time greats
By JefT Canutes
Associate Editor

Take a trip back in time to the big
band era when Broadway stir* J*y O.
Sanders and

to benefit the. Oskar Schindlcr Per-
formingAits Center In West Orange.

Br^Sdway performer and West
Ojanjp resident Ron Boomer will join

with noted acton
Ed Begley Jr., and
headline'?*A
Gala" at Toe
West Orange od.Msy

West Orange," said Kate Baker,
OSPAC director. "We also hope to
raise funds for the performing arts
center, which is not on the taxpayer
dollar, and al| of.our performances are

wftajar|svtfia*-pinrtiotr-wbichfis 4irTbtent
ftwn any other performing

authentic feel of the '20s, \30» and
'40s. Better still, BohnKT will give the
audience a sneak peek at the thrills of
upcoming OSPAC events, which
promise to uphold the tradition of top-
quatHy? rentertainrnentvpronrided toy

to

perform in die summer sea-
i i i of arts in

ter
:' Cole will team up with the Alto
Madness Orchestra to give the audi-
ence a performance that provides an

In addition to seeing tremendous
live acts, audience members will be
encouraged to dance to their heart's
content while Cole and the Alto Mad-

ness Orchestra thrill the cvawd with
sounds from the big band era.

"Richie played with Buddy Rich
and is one of the great alto saxophone
players," said Baker, "His orchestra is
world renowned, tsmliStiingtofrBMris
has one of the authentic sounds from
the *40s, and thrills audiences
throughout the nation and Europe.**

In addition, the gala will also bold
a silent auction to raise funds which

support OSPAC's mission of provid-
ing free performances to the public
and free or low-cost educational pro-
gramming for children.

All are welcome, to join the Oskar
Scbiadler PerfcnniagjAftarCenter for
an unforgettable nights/ Ticket cost is
$150. Patrons must R.S.V.P. by today
by phone at 973-669-7385 or visit the
organization'a Web site,
www.ospac.org.

ByJtffCamnUiu
Associate Editor

Jackie Hernandez wants you to
like her photography, but her first
goal is to create photography that she
likes, mofb than anything else.

Hernandez has reason to celebrate
these days. She was recently selected
as the emerging aitist by the New Jet-
sey Center for A s Visual Arts in Sum-

work will appear there
i
a Cranfbrd resident,

traces W interest in photography to
her college days, citing Salvador Dali
as a source of mapiration.—-• «•--

" b college, r~ftitf]d ewxnmged
me tot go for photography, 90 I did

ferent," she said "I wanted to do

something very unique. Then an
Alfred Hitchcock movie, 'Spell-
bound,* came on, and there were
images of Salvador Dali, and that
encouraged me. He had one image of
a qastttan mark> which I saw in a

I realized I could do a col-

Abova. 'Od« to Anyone/ af)d betow, 'UrvSooe/ some of
theartw*HH*€rqnfont'»- JacktoHefnandWwNchtoon

y p g p y
said that her work is

tftjedttt^rl lb, photographs of peo-
ple, plsce4,el&, which she occasion-
airy turns into a collage of images,

real-life scenes she
iBrhefce!-

t'S a good chance that her
work wuTinean different things to dif-
ferent people, something Hernandez
is perfectly comfortable with.

"I'm trying to convey a message
mst^acfrpieoe^f artwork has its own
message to me, but I'd like the public
to draw their own conclusions,

tto work is really for them,
and mat's where I get the most satis-
faction," she said. Her method for
finding art couldn't be any simpler
man his.

1 photognpfa images that are
mine, around the places that I've been
to, or images that I've found," she
said, "found images, things from a

mamtU jdd that even though
shoV S'TfaosOftapher, she considers
herself Matt&t who works in two djf-

of media, photography
k

p
and coUsj&'She doesn't just take
fai she develops her am

vision far me finished piece.
, "WjintJKRl have an idea and you

want to flit iton paper, I like it when
what I want down," she

„ 1 find most enjoy-
able, when I dream of something, and

with an idea of how it's
g

So far, Hernandez hasn't been able
to attuctUty gnots for her work, but
she pointed out mat winning a grant
would be the next step.

"the "tiScw lersey Center for the
Vkusl Arts is located at 3436 Maple
SL,SiBnjm%oae block off Spnngfield
Aveone. For note information, con-
tact ^Corner for the Visual Am at
908-273-9121, or visit the group's
Web ste, wwwjgcva^rg.

Play examiDesLSlhlin
By Ruth Ross

Correspondent
Snap! Crackle! Popt The dramatic

tension sizzles so intensely in Suzan-
Lori Parks' Pulitzer Prize-winning
Topdog/Underdog" that it's a good
thing Luna Stage turned on its air con-
ditioning!
. The positions of Topdog ocJUwferr
dog cMWge from munite to ritiififltf in

nation of the
between the

Lincoln and Booth, who scttislJy are
brbtfttfrs named after two

... yAttt itttn as a joke by
the relationship between

jpanevond his mark, a game familiar to
both jnen ':- -

Over the course of four days, Line
and Booth switch the roles of red card
— Ihejpser — and deuce offjpftg
the winner — as they fight sod
u p ^ S s T insults at each otT
Aefr abusive childhood — j
behava like the 11- and 15-year olds
they still are inside, but with tragic

Shane Taytof
is Jamahl Mt

That things should have come to a
not-so-pretty pass is unsurprising,
given the boys' sad background.
Raised by parents whose demons
"wouldn't let 'em be." Lincoln and
Booth «re unable to exorcise their own
bad spirits

~" TVbandoned because, as Booth* sees
it, weir parents "liked something bet-
tor man** their own sons, the baggage
these two carry is cumbersome and
deadly.

To explain the shifting relativism
of who's on top, consider this: Is Lin-
coln the topdog because he studied
mwiHn school, was once married and
has MDOinced gambling to hold down
s t e a d y Job?

""' me underdog because be
*P*adahis days shoplifting, mooning
sbowt-Inclusive "fiancee" Grace and
pacUclO|[ bis three card monte moves
^ ^ y ^ to gening into the con

Marsh.
Underdog' which is scheduled to be
Luna Stage in Montclair,

,„ . . _ , at right
the role of Booth In Topdog,

• at the

impersonate Abe Lincoln at an amuse-
ment arcade where patrons pay to
shoot him, and that his wife. Cookie,
has left him, but not before having a
fling widi Booth, one wonders who's
on top.

The competitioii- ia. so' -ficsco—
between these two thai they even try
to one-up each other with accounts of
watching their parents* sexual fnfMcii-
ties; Line even got to participate.
That's how sick tins gets.

The heat in this production comes
from Parks' script and scoring per-
fonnaiK^byJatnabiMsfshasBootb
sod Shane Taylor as Uncom. With
itsryafiusenotemmetrperfon

Or is- Booth the topdog because
* * the SSOO hM d e p s f ^

him while Line has beea
h a similar inherittncc
by his father before be

fonts out mat Line's job
_ on̂  white face, a fake
cost and • top hat to

dialogue naturally and convincingly.
Under Eric Rnffln's steady direction,
they «"fnf*p**-*» the audience's shift-
ing sympathies for each character until
the denouement leaves the onlookers
spent.

_, ~A~bfi -fltsB^DDA ID- fflfi utt j f t DlACnV D0X- -

uteatei; with me audience so close to
die action, adds to the voyeuristic
experience. The audience becomes
participants in the three card monte
game played on city streets that

bike and welfare mothers hoping to
double their checks and in the game of
life going on in Booth's apartment,
played for more deadly stakes: their
lives.

Joe Galionc's original music, Larry
Brown's evooaovc scenic design and
Leslie Pubs Allen's costumes give the
play 'an atmosphere appropriate to
Line and Boom's desperate lives.

With its adult language and themes,
*Topdog/Underdog" is a play for
mature audiences interested in serious
themes tackled by a gifted playwright
and TOmplicaaBd characters portrayed
by briBiant actors.

The probing intensity of die latter
• n m uuMinsJisji uwiagw or we ror-
mer are clear evidence why Top-
dog/Underdog*' was awarded the 2002
Pulitzer Prize.

If you miss this production, you'll
be sorry you did.

-Topoog/Underdog" will be per-

Ave. in Mortdair, Thundsys at 7:30
P A , Fridays s ^ Sarardsys at 8 pjn,
md Sundays at 2 p m through May 22.

For iaformation and tickets, cafl the

twitting tourists, dads hop-
ing to win money to buy the kids a

die theater's
www.hinastage.org.

at
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THE ARTS
Kean will present a new
professional equity
theafre program

Kean University announces Pre-
mier Slaves, a new professional
Actor's liquity Association theater
program Actively engaging and
enhancing e professional theater
academic pi rams at Kean. Premiere
Stages will also serve a culturally
diverse audience, ehildren-ai-risk, and
a hmad pool of artists.

Premiere Stages features lour
uniquely conceived projects that will
nurture and encourage the work of stu-
tk-nis. introduce children to the arts,
attract high-profile artists to the insti-
tution and provide a forum for the
development of new plays. The Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival will present
the work of emerging dramatists liv-
ing in the greater metropolitan are
through readings, workshops, and
fully-produced world-premiere pro-
ductions,

I or more information on Premiere
Stages at Kean University, or to get on
the mailing list, call 908-737-6397,
e\t. 4410, or send an e-mail to
Iw nolens kean.edu.

Westfield Community
Players end season

Wcslficld Community Players ends
"the season m May with the James
Valcq and f red Alley musical 'The
Spitfire drill." With a score inspired
In American folks music, this story of
redemption and hope takes place at a
restaurant in a small town that serves
up more than food to weary souls
The play runs through May 21, with
all tickets priced at S20, Performances
are held I riday and Saturday evenings
weekends, making it easy to have a
local night out to experience live the-
ater

"West field Community Players,
founded m 19.14. is one of the oldest
continuously operating community
theaters in the state of New Jersey and
has brought to lite more than 190
comedies, dramas and musicals in
their ISO-seat theater in Westfield,
With four productions for the upcom-
ing season, they continue to he a
vibrant pan of the cultural scene in
Union'county,

lunding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey state .Council
on the Arts. Department of State, a
partner agency of the National
lindosvment of the Arts, through a
grant iiBfritnistercd by the Union

County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage A ftairs.

Jazz by Warren Vache
The jazz musician Warren Vache

serenades a crowd of singles and jazz
lovers at Lana's Restaurant in Clark
every Thursday from 7 to 11 p.m.

The restaurant that features Ameri-
can three-star cuisine, including an
extensive martini menu, is now
appealing to a larger crowd.

Since the addition of live entertain-
ment, Lana's has been receiving an
ever-growing reaction from the public.

Whether sitting down to a delee-
table meal or just enjoying a cocktail
at the bar, singles are making Lana's a
regular place to be every week, Lana's
has become the newest hot spot for
singles looking to capitalize on Thurs-
day nights.

Singles night with live jazz by
Warren Vache will continue through
the spring, when the crowd will be
given the chance to enjoy the same
mingling opportunities as well as live
entertainment on Lana's new outside
patio.

Tor information, call Lana's at 732-
669-9024.

Film festival comes to
Union County

West field Take 3 Westfilm 2005,
the West Him Independent Film Festi-
val at Westfieid's Rialto Theater at
250 Last Broad Street, returns this
weekend starting a! 7 p.m.

Thjs year's Westfilm Film Festival
will be run in cooperation with the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Libraries
Movies In May, the Film Festival will
be running Friday and Saturday. See
wwwfanwoodlibrary.org/filmfest for
more information.

The cost for each" evening is $7,
Tickets for Westfilm will be available
at the Rialto Box Office each night of
the festival.

Past festival features include: "Just
Add Pepper," "Catching Fire,"
"Raven, Reality & Stuff," and "B§1
Air-

DVDs of the film "Just Add Pep-
per," distributed nationally by Alpha
Video, will be available each night for
purchase at $6 each.

The screening schedule for both
evenings is being put together and
promises another festival of great
independent films. As always, • brief
question and answer session with the
filmmakers will take place after each
screening.

DO YOU NEED

GOOD LUCK?

You Can Make It Better!

allGoodLuck.com
'Lucky Slot Machine Cloth
"Gambling Kit 'Power Kite
*Blessed Candles *Bath Oils

'Spiritual Scants 'Gemstonea
*R«d Bondels *Hor»eshoe»

ALLG00DLUCK.com

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

LOSING A LOVED ONI TO DRUGS?
If addiction ii Wiling a loved ont, we have the answer. We defivor the i
effective drug ind ileobol reh.b program in the world, wftfc a IKCCM ratf
over 70%. It'i * 3-6 month long-term residential program located M • private
lake In Battle Creek, Ml. Sauni detox gtti toxin* and drag raMM Mt of the
body eliminating phyiicil craving!. Life lUUi training erarfM preptrt i f f
itudenti for long-term success in life. We have a Urge job-referral Mtmrk ta
place!

NARCONON«STONCHAWK

800-420-3147
crJNiNARMNON

Oakl&io
School of thd Holy

Info Session - Kindergarten 2006-07
Boys & Girls. May 12,2005 .9:30 a.m,-1 i a,m.

Space is limited! Call (908) 522-8109 to reserve your spot

Enthusiastic

C-uriousJoyful Reverent

Respectful

A Catholic independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic program
in a nurturing and safe environment. In
its commitment to educating the whole

child, Oak Knoll begins world language
and technology instruction in a full-day

kindergarten and encourages
participation in community service,

the arts and team Athletics.

44 Blaekbum Road, Summit, NJ 07901
908-522-8109 • www,o»kknoll,QfS

Because actions speak louder than words.

Brief hiatus allows Wolpe to bake a little
By Bea Smith
StafT Writer

It can only happen in the theater
That is, it can only happen when an
actor temporarily leave* one produc-
tion in the middle of its national tour
to star in another production for six
weeks, and then return to the first
production — and be accepted with
open arms.

It happened ,to Lenny Wolpe
Actually, he instigated the whole
thing, Wolpe had been touring with
"Little Shop of Horror*," toofc itgn,.
porary leave of absence to appear in
"The Bakers Wife," tb* Stephen
Schwartz musical, with a book by
Joseph Stein, at the PtperMDl play-
house in Millbum. He'll catch up
with "Little Shop" in Detroit the very
next day after "The Baker's Wife"
closes in Millbum.

"I agree that's very unusual,"
admitted Wolpe during a recent chat
"But 'The Baker's Wife' j » « very
lovely show, a show that's not done
very often, and the role of the baker
is such a wonderful role. And know-
ing the Paper Mill Playhouse, there's
no doubt that the people here prom-
ise to do a great job wfft •The
Baker's Wife,'"

Wolpe, a Broadway muaieai per-
former who is familiar with the
Paper Mil] Playhouse wlwrt he
appeared as Herbic in liGypayr*

|.*The
Tale of the Allergist's W f and
"Baby,*' explained that it was during
the run of "Baby" that he discovered
that the Paper Mill was planning a
production of "the Baker's Wife.''

"Initially, I was doing 'Baby* at
the Paper Mill, when I saw the the

Alice Ripley, left, and Lenny Wolp©, right, star in 'The
Baker's Wife.1 at the Paper Mill Playhouse through
May 15.

ater's brochure for next season. They
ran a picture of me with the musical
play, I had performed the role in a
uorkshop production at the Second
Stage at the Goodspeed Opera The-
ater a couple of years ago, And hope-
fully," he said, "they're going to test

Wolpe sighed. "1 hadn't started
the tour yet. And 1 was really famil-
iar with the role."

Nothing had been finalized at
that point, so when "Little House of

Horrors" came along, Wolpe
arranged with its people to take time
off if and when the plans are com-
pleted.

"When I knew 1 had the part of
the baker, I was able to perform in
•Little House of Horrors,' and learn
my lines for "The Baker's Wife.* You
know," he explained, "when you're
on the road, you have a lot of time
during the day to do your home-
work."

And being such a professional for

the last three decades, at least, Wolpe
could perform "Horrors" and still
learn and perfect his role as the
baker. In his fine voice, as Amiable,,
he sings "Merci, Madame" with his
leading lady, Alice Ripley, who
played Genevieve; *Gifts of Love,"
and a solo of "If I Have to Live
Alone." The show's very popular
"Meadowlaric" is beautifully sung by
Ripley.

Wolpe's versatility is an outstand-
ing virtue of the actor's talents. He
has appeared in a variety of starring
roles on Broadway in "The Sound of
Music," "Onward Victoria," "Into
The Light" and "CopperfieJd." He
appeared in off-Broadway produc-
tions, national companies and even
played Tevyc in six productions of
"Fiddler on the Roof." As a character
actor, Wolpe was seen in more than
80 television show, including "E.R.,"
"The Golden Girls" and "LA. Law."

He said that he loves everything
he does, but "the theater is really
where my heart is. I love doing musi-
cal theater. The roles are so different.
At the end of the run of'The Baker's
Wife,' I'll be flying to Detroit the
next day, from the quaint little town
in France to skid row," Wolpe
laughed . ^ — , , _ „ , „ .

The actor hat been signed for the
tour through Labor D»y. He said that
he had lived in California a long time
with his wife, Susan,» kindergarten
teacher, and his son, Matthew, who is
now studying theater at the Boston
Conservatory.

"I hope to relocate bade in New
York. My wife will be looking for a
teaching job in the city, I hope to be

"*. * *.''
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Kennedys in Westfield

E ^ ^ F S a u r a Ken"ody. who will play at Coffee With a Consctence, t East Broad St.
WestfleW. on May 21 at 8 p.m. For ticket Information or information about the per-
formance, call 908-233-4211.

Berg ready to lead Celebration
Singers for a fourth season

Berg is in his fourth season as
conductor of The Celebration Singere
»n Cranford where he conducts The
Celebration Singers Adult Chorus.

During the 20024)3 school year, be
laught at the F. H. UGuardia High
School of Music and Art and Perform-
ing Am m Manhattan — the FAME
school.

He taught voice aad conducted the
Freshman Chorus, and the Acappella
men's Ensemble — Perfect 5th.

In addition to bis conducting and
teaching appointments, Berg serves on
the program development and concert
operations staff for Manhattan Con-
cert Productions and Artist Alliance
International.

Berg also sings with two profes-
sional choral ensembles in New York
City, The National Chorale, and the
New York City Chamber Chorale.

Berg received his master's degree
in choral conducting from East Caroli-
na University in Greenville, N.C.

There be studied under Paul Oak-
Icy and served as a graduate assistant
in choral music. He served as the
director of the ECU Men's Glee Club
and two vocal jazz ensembles, Black-
beard's Ghost and Pamlico Sound. He
also served as the conductor of the Tar
River Symphony Chorus in Rocky
Mount, N.C.

Previous to his New York residen-
cy, Berg, a native of Iowa, served as a
high school choral director in Des
Moines, Iowa.

He has conducted many festival
and all-county choruses, including the

* Pitt County All-Cbuttty Chorus Cum-
berland County All-County Chorus
and the Allamance County All-County
Chorus. He ha» also conducted at
Carnegie Hall and Alice TuUy Hall in
New York City. He has prepared cho-
ruses for such noted conductors as
Don Neuen, John Rutter, Weston
Noble, Simon Carrmgton, Paul Oak-
ley, and Jonathan Willcocks. Sean Berg

Painting exhibition is set for 1978 Maplewood Arts Center in May
The 1978 Maplewood Arts Center

has announced' (fie opening of
"Abstract Painting: Anguish and
Angst,** an exhibition featuring the
work of eight abstract painters. Tbe
opening reception is Sunday from 2 to
5 pjn., at the 1978 Maplewood Arts
Center, located at 1978 Springfield
Avc. in Maplewood. The exhibition
runs to May 30* A doting party, "An
Evening of Art and Music," will take
place May 28 at 7:30 p.m. Local musi-
cians will* perform and exhibiting
artists will talk about their work.
Gallery hours an Saturdays and Sun-
days from 1 to 5 p-m. or by appoint-
ment.

The contemporary artist* partici-
pating in this exhibition use abstrac-
tion to convey a wide range of. mean-
ing in their work. Emotional stales Uke
anguish, happiness, Joy and anxiety
are subjects. So, too, are the formal or
plastic elements of painting like color,
rhythm, space and line. For vsome.

process is the key expressive goal of
their work, while others explore the
essence of things, such as shape' and
form, peeling away layers so that their
work is about the act of painting or the
medium itself.

Collectively, their work is a snap-
shot of contemporary abstract paint-
ing, providing lessons in expression,
inventiveness and creativity.

Jane Dell uses a personal vocabu-
lary of shapes and forms to create
expressive abstract narratives. Work-
ing with acrylics, she applies paint
with brushes, printmaking brayers,
and stamps. Using, various acrylic
mediums to change the consistency of
the paint, she creates a surface that
ranges from dry and brittle to creamy,
glossy or almost liquid. The result is a
highly textured, animated, and sponta-
neous painting that belies her deliber-
ate approach.

In multi-talented artist, poet and
teacher, S X Duff's work we find a
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darkness; Wtcre vibrant colors emerge
by scratching through tfo> surface as if
in an act of defense. The paintings
speak to the "inner beauty" that
emerges within their honesty and raw-
ness, which addresses what lies at mo
roreoftbeartirtasanindividuat

Aitist and cantor of the exhibition
Mjkel Frank roafcss.use o f music s*.
mspiration to get to the essence of
expression. In his wdrk, Frank trans-
lates romantic and emotioiitfiUed
musical compositions, which he lis-
tens to while painting, into hropdms;.
abstract expressionist elemcotsu Hii
vocabulary of marks and use of spatial
elements give way to a lyrical anility
tbJrtbecon^arichcfflmwsitionofhtt
own for the viewer to visually "Hsten"
to.

Artist and teacher Debra PetM
builds up die surface of the canvas
with thick impasto layers, which con-

• • ***"*
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erally and conceptually. Petitti
explains that each piece is a specific
aesthetic journey nwatly fueled by
intuition, instinct and raw emotion
generated by whatever turmoil or ela-
tion she is experiencing at that time in
her life.

Artist and designer Susan Napack
gives us a response to the World Trade
Center disaster in her expressive
watcrcolor, After Image. Napack
writes, this "painting U a response to
swing the World Trade Towers bum as
I witnessed the site from tbe Hoboken
ferry, going home early afternoon on
9/11."

Polish-bom artist Judyta Rozycka's
paintings are large expressive works.
At first glance they are minimal in
style, but when you look closely, the
mark making and expression speak of
a working process that deals with the
history of the mark and conjures up
ideas used by tbe abstract expression-
ists of tbe 1950s, Her work is about

•um
Tettl

to7iOOI

)W vWt m

i Accessories,

mark making, rubb^gs, collage, color
field and the formalism of spatial rela-
tionships.

The work of Fran WUner is made
up of small expressive compositions
using materials that are at first com-
mon and every day, which she then
transforms into something much
more. Arranging them in series to give
the works a sense of theme and varia-
tion and narrative makes one curious
about not only the process but also the
multi-layered meaning of the work.

Victor Teng's paintings resonate
with playfulness and lyrical abstrac-
tion mat imply simplicity yet echo a
complex weaving technique that
builds on the idea of a tension-filled
architectonic structure. The vcrtfcality
and size of his work is human in scale,
and suggests a space that one might
walk into, like Alice into the looking
glass.

1978, Maplewood Arts Center is a
community space dedicated to the arts

that opened its doors in 2002. The cen-
ter presents art shows, film programs
performances and provides a setting
for discussion groups, meetings and
classes. 1978 is run by an independent
advisory board that reflects the diverse
creative community of Maplewood
and South Orange and by tbe Maple-
wood Department of recreation and
Cultural Affairs. The center operates
in space that was donated to the town-
ship of Maplewood.

The mission of the center is to pro-
vide a forum for artists to work, exhib-
it and interact and to complement tbe
town's active and lively program of
performing arts.

For more information . about
"1978" including a calendar of
upcoming events contact:

Ellen Greenfield, e-mail
eHengnj(3}comcastnet

For information about "Anguish
and Angst" contact: Mikd Frank at
mikesbrain@comcastnet

1
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment evenm
in tlw L 11 inn County area, The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organ/'
zations in the Union County area, To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, 07040, Faxes may be
sent to 9V-763-2S5?.

ART SHOWS
T H I ILIZABETH COALITION TO
HOUSE THf HOMEL1SS will host an
art show and auction benefit at Holy
Spirit Hall, located at Suburban Road
and Morris Avenue in Union, on May
13 A preview will begin at 8;30 p.m.;
the art auction will begin at 7:30 p,m
Admission is $10 p«r person, which
includes refreshments, wine, and a
door prize. For advance tickets call Iris
Rispoh at 908-964-4123 or Mary Clara
Kubicz at 908-204.9772.
THE ASSEMBLED IMAGE, an exhibit
ol recent digital collage work by Lesll*
Nobier-Farbei. Elizabeth Jacobs, Krls-
tan Faughnan, Joohyun Pyune and
jay Seidin, will be on view at the Arts
Guild of Rahway through May 13,
Admission is free. Gallery hours are
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 1 to
3 p m., and Thursday from 1 to 3 and S
to 7 p.m. Appointments are available
for school visits and large groups. For
information, call 732.381-7511, or send
an e-mail to artsguiid167Q®earth.
lmk.net.
EIGHT GRADUATE STUDINTS
showcase their art at a Kean Universi-
ty exhibit The exhibit is in the James
Howe Gallery in the Vaughn-iBmes
Hall lobby on the main campus at 1000
Morris Ave,, Union. The exhibit will run
through Tuesday, admission is "fee.

For more information, tdll the
department of fine arts at 908.737.
4400

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet, at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732.574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For Information, call 973.376-8544,

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732.574.1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder;
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology,' The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder series. The book is
now available for purchase In the Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ledger at
httpi/rwww.nj.oom/woridofwonder,

FOOD WRITER DONNA HAY will
show how to shop for your meals with-
out waste or confusion and host a
weeknight dinner party with little plan-
ning and less effort. The cookbook that
will transform your kitchen has arrived.
"The Instant Cook," the latest cook-
book from internationally renowned
food writer and lifestyle expert Hay,
presents simple yet sophisticated
recipes. Meet Hay at a discussion and
signing at the Barnes & Noble Book-
store at 240 Route 22 West, in Spring-
field, Wednesday at 7 p.m. Hay has
garnered a passionate global foUewhg
for her fresh and modem approach to
food, bringing out clean, sparkHng fla-
vors with simple techniques and
streamlined Instructions.

"The Instant Cook" presents meals wttti
a handful of ingredients in a few min-
utes using flavor combinations and
cooking skills from the MedKeiTanean

-Bnd4h8 Pacific RirtvFormonNnforma-—
ten, call 973.376-6581,

T H i THREE DOCTORS from The
Pact" will all be appearing at the
Barnes & Noble in Springfield for a dls-
cussion of their book, "We Beat The
areet: How A Friendship Led To Suc-
cess." Drs. Sampson Davis, George
Jenkins and Rameck Hunt could have
•asHy followed their childhood friends
Into drug-dealing, gangs and prison.
They came from poor, single-parent
homes in Newark. But they made a
friendship pact, deciding together to
take on the biggest challenge of their
N V M ; attending college and then med-
ical school "We Beat The Street: How
a Friendship Led to Success* presents
tha doctors" stories of how they helped
each other succeed beyond their
wildest expectations. Meet the three
doctors at a discussion and signing at
the Barnes & Noble Bookstore at 240
Route 22 West, on May 14, at 1 p.m.
For more information, call 973-378-
6581

CRAFT EXPERT KELLI RONCI pres-
ent* fte easiest way to crochet with 15
fun. colorful projects, including a pon-
cho, hat and cupcake-shaped pincush-
ion in her latest book, "Kids Crochet
Projects tar Kids of All Ages.' Children
of all ages are Invited to learn to cro-
chet wMfi Rood at a special •vent and
signing of KJd» Crochet at the Barnes
A Noble Bookstore at 240 Route 22
West, In Springfield, May 25 at 4:30
p.m. Afl materials wit be provided and
no purchase to required, however, reg-
istration is necessary since space is
limited. For more information, or to reg-

Out
ister, call 973-376-6581.

TRAVEL EXPERT CONNER GORRY
AND DECORATING SAGE LAUREN
ECKSTUT, authors of "You Can Do III
The Merit Badge Handbook for Grown-
up Girls,* will appear at a reading, dis-
cussion and signing at the Barnes &
Noble Bookstore at 240 Route 22
West, in Springfield, today at 7 p.m.
"You Can Do III" is the vision of Lauren
Caruzzi Grandcolas, begun a year
before she died on Sept. 11, 2001,

Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For more
information, call 973-376-4946, or visit
the Web sits, www.sanctuarycon-
eerts.erg,
MEET THE ORCHESTRA coneert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave
Murray Hill, For the 18th year, the Sub^
urban Community Musis Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the

Church of WesWeid, 1 i . Broad St,

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows
start at 8 p m. Admtesten is $14.

For information and reservations,
can 908-522-1501 or send an e-
mail to concertt4causesAaoi.com.

Also, visit the Web site,
http //www.Goffeewtfteonselenoe.e©m,

Upcoming shows arm:
May 21, the Kennedys.
June 16, the Dreamsides.

DANCE WEEKEND — Unda Celeste Sims of the AMn American Dance Theater,
above, and Lauren Madjewskl of the N.J. Danoe Theater nsemble, below. Both will
perform this weekend at NJPAC in Newark. For tJcfceta, call 888-466-5722.

M OARF1ELD willOrchestra series tor eNMjan ages 3 to

Open M o Night
Jazz-Jatfc.

For mere Information, call 908-790-

aboard Right S3. Proceeds w«l be
donated to the Lauren Canjzd Qrancf*
colan foundation, established by her
family and friend* to support enarmwe
causes and scholarship* for women.
Refreshment* wW be served whtte sup-
plies last For more information, call
B73-37MS81. ,
KAREN BAWtt tR wiM sign copies of
her new children1* book, 'Snuggle Me
Snuggily.' on May 14 from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. at The Town look Store. West-
field. For Information. c«U 908-233-
3836.

SAMUEL JAY wH sign copies of Ms
book, -Shadow of Guilt/ on May 14
from 2 to 4 p jn . at The Town look
Store. WesMeid, For information, can
908-233-3535.

SS
THE DUCKET SCHOOL OF ART Is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and to sit-
uated on a aeven-aera campus in a
historic re^dertW m of PMMMd,
The tehee) OMfs MHtrns and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic eaafgn/eomputar graphics
and «u*tratton-

For Information about the spring
term cafl 90S.7f7.7171, fax: 808.757-
2826, or vWt the Web site at
www.duCret.edu for details.

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Serke-
ley Heights wM present musical acts in
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union

DESOL wM perform at the Union
County Ana Center In Rahway on Sat-
urday at 8 p.m.

For information, eat the box office
at 732-499-8226 or vtitt the Web site,
www.ucac.org. Unton County Arts Cen-
ter is located at 1801 Irving St „ Rah-
w a y , • • • . - •

T H I WATCHUMQ ART CENTIR
ACOU8DC-FOLK SERES his begun
at Watehung Art Center. 18 sterling
Road, Watehung. Doom open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows atari i t 8 p.m
Admission is $15. For information and
reservation*, call 908-753-0190 or
send an . e-mail to
AACentenftaol.com.

Visit the Web Sl te,
rrtto^/www.watchungarto.org/Afolkht

The following arttats will perform as
part of the Watehung Art Center
Aeeustte-Fefc Saris*

Saturday, John flynn.
June 4, Dave's True Story

THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT S C O T S OF SPRING-
FIELO wM take place at Springfield
•manual United Methodist Church 40
ChurarMa«7Spnngfletd. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m
Admission is $14. For information and
reservation*, call 908-522-1 so 1 or
send « an e-mail to
conoerts4causaaOaol.corn. Also v sit
the Web ilte, http:/Avwwa:)ttp.,v, •,
conscfence.oom.

The next show is May 14, featunnq
Basya Schecter & Fftands,
THE COFFEE WTTH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERES OF WESTFIELD
wiB take ptece «t First United Me;h C s .

Wednesday, karaoke night

ORCHESTRA
b a n e * oonoart f—luring

'Mar Schfcfcaie
tha muate of P.D.Q. Baoh
The oonoart wM be hekt at

WJMns Tnaatra In
•how begin* at 7:30 p.m.
-7480 for tfcket*. or visit

local square danoe
l TUMday* at 7 3 0 pun. at

• Road.
fee Cor each lesson is $4.

cafl 806-298-1861.
i or 906-241-6402

•fTEWIATIOMAL
{jtoup has begun a

on Fridays

8 1 , hi Summft. Begbv
wataoma. no partners are

begin at 8 p.m.:
at 7^0 for extra

$2 lor tha evening.

aehadula.

scholar* to appfy for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, A m Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant Information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 833 Peart St. Elizabeth,
07202; cat 908-658-2550. Relay users
dial 711- or tend Inquiries via e-mail to
culturaiinfb®ucnj.oro.

HOBBIES
T H I MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Unton,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club to open to the public Satur-
day* from 1 to 4 p.m.

For information, call 908-964-9724 or
808-964^8808, send Inquiries via e-
mail to TMRCInc@8^.com or visit the
Web site at www.tmrcl.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meat the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Rains.
KNITTING CROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to Ms Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe.
For more information, calL 973-378-
8581,
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappetla harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youtti Symphony Music Center, 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To learn more about Sweet
Adeline*. Hickory Tree and to quartet*,
women and teen-aged girts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treetfiorus.org., send an e-mail to
info@hlckorytreechonjs.org., or call
973-966-6815. To engage the chorus
for a performance, call 908-647-0887
or send an e-mail to bookings®hicko-
ryMeenorus.org.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE. 258 South
Ave, Fanwood, hosts an Open MkV
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of .gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical numbs*.. There's no oovar,
charge,' and patrons can come In;
make new friends, surf the Web, or
play a game of DiaMo2, NeverWIrv-
terNkjrrtB, WarCraft or Counter-Strike.
To ask about a schedule of events, caH
908-480-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.tneintemetkMjnge.com.

LAMA'S RESTAURANT wM offer din-
ner and ttv* )azz with Warren Vsoha
every Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m.
For information, cafl 732-669-9024.

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
8TORYTMME wW be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 Wast, Op*tng»sM,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the KWsj Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a jn . For information, caM
973-376-8544.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
wH mast at 6 p.m. the first and thW
Mondays of the month at tha Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on OM
Raritan Road In Scotch Plains. For
Information, eaH 908-241-5758.

will be performed today, Friday and
Saturday at 8 pm, ana
Sundayat 3 p.m. Audiences are invit-
ed to meet tha actors after each per-
formance. TtakBts on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday are $18, and $10 on
Thursday. Students pay $10 for all per-
formancet. For "Senior Sunday- on
Sunday, senter tickets are $10.
-A DELICATE BALANCI" by Edward
AJbee. wW be performed from Friday
through May 21 at me Summit Piay-
house, 10 New England Ave., one
block from the Grand Summit Hotel,
Just off Springfield Avenue. Tickets ant
$15 for adults, $10 for students. For
reservations, call 908.273-2182, or
oWer tickets online at www.summit-
playhou8e.org.
T H E SPfTFIRl GRILL," a musksai by
James Vaicq and Fred Alley, wM be
presented on Friday at the WestfleW
Community Players Theatre, 1000
North Ave. West m WestHafcl Rafrwh-
ments wHI be served at 7 pjn. , show-
Ume to 8 p.m. Tickets am $30 par per-
son and are available at the 6SWRC
Service Center, 201 Grove St East in
Wesffleid, or by cainng Vickie at 908-
232-3238, ext. 1221,
N1W JERSEY RE8IDIHT Wmberly
Hodges is Dr. Cantaloupe In
"Goldilocks on TriaJ," Satoirday ttirough
May 15 at the Studio Players, 14 AMn
Place, Upper Montcialr. All ticket $8.
Call 973-744-9752 or v M www.ahjdio-
ptayhousa.com tor rnora mfommtlon.
Hodges began her caraar In theater
and dance more than 15 year* ago and
has continued performing In a number
of theater praduovens, She** atoo cur-
renfly partorming in m original theater
production "From Africa to The Oepres-
aion- at the Afro-American Historical
Society Museum m Jersey Ofy through
May. Other credits include television,
commercials, film and voice acting.
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T H I BACK PORCH in Rahway wjN
present Open Mte Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey -wery Friday
night and soto artfsts trd hands on
Saturday*. Happy Hour to 4 to 7 p.m.
Mondays to Fridays, wtth $1 draft* and
$3 Long IsMnd toad tea*. Monday* are
Mexican Monday* with $2 shot apa-
dato, $2 Coronas, $2 margarites and)
SI iaces. Wednesday* are Ladiaa
Night* and karaoke.

The Back Porch to located at 1505
Main St.. Rahway.

For Infonnation, call 732-:W1-6544.
CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave. Gar-
wood, presents a series of tan, btuaa
and comedy concerts, as waN as fbot-
baJMhamad nights.

Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk
and poetry; Uve at Instant Coffaa. 6 .
p.m.

6
Happy Hour all night

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints.
$2 • • • ' • • ' i ' •

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night:
MMer Ute and MOD. $2 a l nkjht

Evary Thursday: Fiesta Might; Coro-
na. Cuervo and margaritas, $2 aV
night

or vWt wnwwjoooads.com.
MOLLY MAOURTS HWttf PUB in
Cleric wM praaent entaftalnniant In the
coffino wastes.
Moty*Magi*»'s is locaiad at 1065
Central Avar, O w n For Information,
eel 732-388-6611.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSB HM| fans place tha second
Saturday or each month at 6 pm. in
IheFejoweNp Hat of the Summit unfc
tartan Church, 4 WaMron Ave., Sum-
mit Featured wff be an "open mlcT
forum of music poetry, comedy and
performance art Refreshments are
served. Admission is $4- Talent Is
sought for futme dates. _ . .

For information, can 006428-0127

DINNERMATES and Entrapranaurs
Group invite* buskMsiafld pfoMasJon-
ai skiglas.to> d k v w at a local restau-
rant; wine and mlnglng to at 8 p.m.,
dinner to at 8 p.m. Two age groups are
avatabto.

on oaaM ano locations,
cad 732-822-6796 or vWt www.dlnner-
mates.com.

INTERFAITH SOMLES, for single
adults older than 40 year* oM. wff
mast evary Sunday from 8 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
braaMavt at FirM Baptist Church. 170
EJm 9L. Westfleld. Donatton i* $2.

For mtormatkxi. call W6-889-5265 or
908-889-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
ry Tu

urdays.org.
VAN GOGHS EAR, 1017 Sttiyvasant
Ave.. Union, wH present a aarias of
musical event*. Tuaadaya a m
"Acoustic Tuesday,* somebf wbioh fea-
ture open rrite from 8 to 8 p jn . far to*
sJngars, poet* and oomadtans, M -
kwed by a f**tojnKl k * parformar.
Opan mJc participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and gat 10 minutes at tha mtom-
phone. Jazz and Muse ara featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. Tha covar chargata
m tor a l Sunday concerts, unfeaa daV
erwtoe rioted. For Information, csi 80SV
810-1844.
THE CONCORD SINGERS, unique.
non-audWonlng woman's communsV
chorus, seek* new mambara as Ita
spring 2O05 season bagtos.
RMaafsato ara Mondays torn 7 3 0 to
lOpJW. si CaMvy Eptooopsl Ctnirah »n
Summit,

Tha Spring Concert wM be preiant-
ed in May at Calvary Church.

For mora fatoiiiiatluii. ca i Dabra
Boyman at 808-771-0878 or Wtoit tha

i, www.corKofdslngefs.org.

y , y
day at 7 p.m. st the Yankaa Buffet
Grand Baflroom, 2680 Mams Ave.,
Union. Admission toj$7, ^;_ •
For Information, cal908-68&^816.

COUNTY BOARD
kivites local nonp

OF
ofit

T H I MajJONS THEATRE wfl praaant
"Big Rtoet," a muatoat based on Mark
Twata's story of Huck Finn In the deep
south of pre-Clvl War America. Perfor-
mances are on Friday and Saturday at
8 p jn , For further Information, c&M

t

arflata and
T H R E E TALL WOMEK." tha PuKzar

Ptay by Edward Atjaa,

Joff Cummins.
Editor

lttty
mal copy toe

483 Valey Street, RO. Box 188*
Mspls¥)oud,NJC?D4O

Westfield theater

'• '•.''•§' $?*"('*

members from 'The Spitfire Grill.' Director Drude Roessler of Westfield Community
srt ts rctiearstng the cast of the James Valcq and Fred Alley musical TTio Spftflre

I' for the WCP theater at 1000 Norbi Avenue West, Westfield. The performances con-
> througfh May 21. for tickets and information, call 908-232-1221.

DeSol is set to rock Arts Center

z concert slated for May 14
Jersey Performing Arts

NJPAC's Wachovia
Concert, a showcase of

musical talent, on
io the Victoria Tbe-

iation with WBGO-Jazz
performance, under the

ofDonBraden,wiH
from 38 New Jersey

a* well as Tuckahoe
N.Y. The teens will uti-

from Studying with
during the 2004-05

Jazz for Teens
ere $13 for adults
under 14, and may,

telephone at 888-466-
*AC Box Office at 1

Newark, or
ipac.org.

Jazz For Teens
by die support of

v s n $ *
with

the
traditional Jazz

is presented
Pass-

FamilyTime Series,

This year's NJPAC's Wachovia
Jazz For Teens concert will feature
seven instrumental ensembles and
seven jazz vocalists. Each instrumen-
tal ensemble will perform a tune by
jazz master of the year Cedar Walton.
Each of the seven vocalists will per-
form a tune popularized by vocal jazz
legend Nancy Wilson. The students
have been studying the life, works,
and influence of these artists all year.

Don Bradcn, music director for
NJPACs Wachovia Jazz for Teens,
spent years as a saxophonist with
greats like Betty Carter, Wynton
Marsalis, Freddie Hubbard and Roy
Haynea. During the 1980s, his first
gigs in New York City were with the
Harper Brothers Quintet, Lonnic
Smith, and Betty Carter. After touring
with tiie Wynton Marsalia Quintet, he
recorded' with Betty Carter on her

ing album,
, Following„

engagsmmM* in Europe, Japan and the
America*) with Tony Williams, Roy
Hsynes, sndmsny otfwrs, Braden was
a member of the Freddie Hubbard
Quintet ftom 1989 to 1991. Since
thcarbe has worked with Tom Harrell,
the Mingus Big Band, Kenny Batron,
• \ fnhjiff̂ r UTTfl frthflTfi ftf Y"~H fty with

Teepe, bass instructor, and Roseanna
Vitro, vocal instntctor,

New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter, located in the heart of an emerging
downtown Newark, is the sixth-largest
performing arts center in the United
States. Home of the Grammy Award-
winning New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, NJPAC has been widely
cited aa a catalyst in the revitalization
of New Jersey's largest city, attracting
more than 3.5 million visitors, includ-
ing more than 700,000 children, in its
first six years of operation.

This program is made possible in
part by funds from the New Jersey
state Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts, and
by funds from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts.

WCBS-TV/CBS2 is the official

On May 21, Curb recording artists
deSoL the Asbury Park rock band
with the Latin soul — return to the
Union County Arts Center for their
annual performance. deSoL, the
seamless blend of seven inspired
musicians whose collective name
means "Of the Sun," spice up the stage
with their heady, polyrhythmic mix of
chanted melodies and mystical atmos-
phere. The concert, to benefit the
Ronald McDonald House Charities, is
sponsored in part by Rahway Kiwanis.

DeSoL, the seven-piece eclectic
blend of rock/pop and urban/Latin
rhythms, began performing in January
2001 in the fertile rock *n* roll shores
of Asbury Park. Word spread like wild
fire throughout the Garden State and
by the summer of 2003 the band had
been signed by Curb Records record-
ing label.

The music of deSoL is a fusion of
rock/pop, and spicy Latin music with a
mix of English and Spanish lyrics. It's
songs like "Karma," from their debut
album, that draws people of all back-
grounds into their vibrant, pulsating
flow. "While lead singer Alble Mon-
terrosa and vocalist-bassist Chris
Guice are responsible for the heavenly
roar that lifts songs such as 'Karma*
from the funky groove* of tfw septet's
eponymous, Curb-label debut, lead
guitarist Rich Soto pushes the enve-
lope of psychedelia, never forgetting
to hang his chunky riffs on sharp
hooks." —Philadelphia Inquirer

The concert follows an afternoon
Mentors in Music interactive educa-

tional workshop with deSoL. The
Mentors in Music program is part of
the UCAC's ongoing educational ini-
tiatives. The Mentors in Music work-
shops are presented by professional
artists from diverse backgrounds.
Each workshop highlights the unique
aspects of the presenting artists* craft.
Participants in all of the Mentors in
Music workshops work directly with
professional artists who provide both
motivational and educational support.
The program provides children with a
unique introduction to the positive
effects of arts participation. Through
personal contact with professional
artists from diverse backgrounds, the
Mentors in Music program encourages
participants to further explore the arts
as a*vehicle toward academic, profes-
sional and personal achievement and
satisfaction. The program is unique in
its ability to foster a cooperative and
supportive attitude toward people
from all backgrounds.

The May 21 afternoon workshop
with deSoL will bring 40 local stu-
dents together to experience the cre-
ative process that leads to the perform-
ance of a musical event. The partici-
pants will learn firsthand mat by
working together in harmony, people
of diverse backgrounds, tslento, sad
activities can form a cohesive conclu-
sion — a song, a performance, and a
successful collaboration.* The work-
shop will provide the participating stu-
dents with the opportunity to show-
case their ability to appreciate, under-
stand and create music.

The Union County Arts Center rec-
ognizes and thanks the Ronald
McDonald House Charities for spon-
soring this season's Mentors in Music
program. RMHC's generous gift sup-
ports the Arts Center and its continu-
ous efforts to bring- arts educational
initiative to children and young adults.

Tickets are $20 and $15 and may
be purchased by calling 732-499-8226
or online by visiting the Web site at
www.UCAC.org.

Tickets may also be purchased in
person at the Ticket Central Box
Office located at the comer of 1601
Irving Street and Main Street, Rail-
way. Handicapped accessible seating
is available; inform the box office
when purchasing tickets. The theater
is located within walking distance of
die Rahway NJ Transit train station
and can be reached by taking exit 135
from the Garden State Parkway or exit
12 from the Turnpike. Parking is
available downtown at the newly-
completed Rahway Parking Garage; a
free shuttle.is available to and from
the parking garage during nights of
perfonnances.

The Union County Arts Center is
dedicated to providing world-class
entertainment that is exciting, educa-
tional, affordable and responsive to
the diverse interests of the communi-
ties it serves. ,

UCAC thanks the following for
their continued support: the city of
Rahway, Merck & Co., the County of
Union Board of Chosen Freeholders,
RSI, and Liberty Bank.

and the AT&T

i Jazz For Teens
together talented
from all over the
York metropolitan

ir jazz artists,
the direction of
ist and educator

I a hand-picked faculty
, provides insbuc-

I instruments, expen-
: playing, and study of

, theory.and styles through
, workshops, and clinics.

his own groups. Education plays an
important role in his career. He is cur-
rently adjunct instructor of saxophone
at William Paterson University, and
music director for the Litchfield Jazz
Festival Summer Music School.

Other distinguished members of
NJPAC's Wachovia Jazz for Teens
faculty are Art Martin, program advi-
sor; Dion Parson, drams instructor;
Mark Gross, saxophone instructor;
Ron Jackton, guitar instructed; Mike
LeDonne, piano instructor, Earl Mcln-
tyrc, trombone instructor; Valery
Ponomsrev, fnnnpet instructor, Joris

facility and provides assistive services
such as TTY ticket purchase, designat-
ed seating, Scnnheiser infrared listen-
ing devices and seat cushions. -

NJPAC's Wachovia Jazz for Teens
program brings together talented
youig rouwciaiMi Jyom ail jjyer the
New Jersey/New York metropolitan
area to learn from master jazz artists.
This year's concert will feature seven
instrumental ensembles and seven jazz
vocalists. Each instrumental ensemble
will perlbfm a tune by jazz master of
the yeagJB^Oton, Each of the seven
vocaUstSrWill perform a tune popular-
ized by vocal jazz legend Wilson. This

the Verizon:Passport toCuloiie: Fam-
ityrbne. Series, pgajwinny .sponsor:
Avenffs tPharmiicgirtfcals Foundation
nod toe AT&T Season of Young
Artists, '

J

Go to the beach...

go on vacation.

go to
college!

Do all your favorite summer
activities AND get started on
your college career or earn Most Courses Start

degree wi
UCC's Summer Session.

e Convenient 3 to 12 week sessions
e Attend class at any of

-several locations—•—"—
or- learn at home with Telecourses

and Online courses

/Tlr

Ma/ 23rd & July 1 Itfi

0
Union
County
C l l

ARTS & THEATRE

»RKSHOP
Cr>ff» Dance

Drama Kalddoeeope Mask A Mmkal Theater
PK^cbdol-SthGntdf Jqn» 29 Jaa>_19,2005

flbdWCSSeTheater Gtatnf-UNm-AdrmaaiiwbAatl June27^J^

18-1551

SUMMER CAMP

CONGREGATION B'ffaiJESHURUN • SHORT Httis, NJ

CAIVIP TBJ
. Summer Program* for

CMMwn 14 Month* Through
Kindergarten

7 FUN-FILLED WEEKS
June 27th - August 12th
Exciting Theme Weeks
Fun-filled Camper Participation Days
Lunch PtOfioMnfor C Division Campers

BASKETBALI

atOr«wl

chid in need. Receive guidance, training, and

TENNIS

l : V
CALL TOLL FREE

1-aOO-837-9102
s A Sworn Courts*

Q

Fully Equfppid Outdoor Water Play
&
full tlmnTfoaTlBlimiil Nurse
Alr-cofKimone)d Indoor Workshops

9 Staffed by ij&rly Childhood Educators

~~v

FOR INI
ASSISTANT CAMP

.CALL MICHELE FEINQOLD,
! AT 973-37^^177 , EXT.

.' KidsPeace National Centers™
NortnAmartca wwmJos>arcam.coin E.O.E.-MVFMW
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Jackson and Smith to perform
II,,.- SL'H Jersey Performing Arts

! vniii ^ i .imilyTimc Series present*
Run J.iL-kvin & I-riends with special
iii^i 1 mime Smilh on May 14 at 7
P in m the Victoria Theater. Ticketn
,jrL- s j ; lor adults and SIO tor chil-
(IK-!I uiuler 14, and may be pur-
WII.IM.-II b> telephone at 888-46ft-
^:: .- . i i the NiPAC Box Office a! I
( enter St. in downtown Newark, or
bs visiiini! the NJPAC' Web situ at
www.nipae.org. This event, in eoop-
eralion'with WBGO jazx HH3 VM. is
presented as part of the Verizon
Passport to Culture; I'amilyTime
Series. Presenting sponsor is the
Asentis Pharmaceuticals Founda-
tion.

The special program for May 14
will include the talents ol'Jackson,
Smith ami faculty members of
SIPAC's Wachovia hi// for Teens
program, incliuliny YA// sensations
Ihm llraden, tenor saxophom.1; Mike
leDonne, piano; Art Manin, buri-
•tone- saxophone; 1-arl Melntyre,
inMiibone: Valery Ponomarcv. tnim-
pel. Roseanna Vitro, vocals: Joris
lucpe, bass; and Dion Parson,
drums,

Jackson has performed and
recorded in over 20 countries as a
lundleader and ensemble performer.
,nul is well established in the intenia- •
lionalja// scene, ffi IW6 he was the
winner of the Heritage (iuilars.
Intcniaiioiial Jazz (iiiitar Competi-
tion. Jackson has appeared widely
•iiul recorded.with Jimmy McCirifl".
KutiiN Reid. Randy Wesion. (iary
Han/, [he Boys Choir of Harlem,
()|i\ec Lake. Jaki Hyard, the Mingus
(iuii.il Iribute Hand, Jimmy Cobb,
( is,s llyiiston, Kle/mer Madness,
()l.min|i. and Pucho und the Latin
Soul Brothers, to name a (ess..Active

on the Broadway scene in New York,
he performed in the orchestras of
such shows as "Bring in Da' Noise,
Bring in Da1 Funk," "Smokey Joe's
(ale," "Rent," and "Fosse."

Jackson has also written and
recorded music lor pop arid jazz
artists and performed on recordings
of film scores. Jackson's jazz group
appears frequently in New York City
at such notable clubs as The Blue
Note, Indium, and Birdlnnd. He has
also appeared at .ja/z festivals in the
United States, Furopo, and Australia
and has toured throughout Furope,
North America and Japan. In addi-
lion to teaching in NJPAC'S

' Wachovia Jazz for Teens program,
Jackson has taught at The New
School, New York University,
Jazzmohiie, The North Netherlands
Conservatory in Holland, Music
Outreach, The National Summer
Guitar Workshop. Jazz Summit, and
has lead workshops in Europe and
Australia,

Smith is intemaiionally known as
one of the premier jazz keyboardists
in the history1 of the idiom. A domi-
nant talent and pace-setting propo-
nent of the Hammond B3 Organ, and
widely recognized pianist. Smith has
been at the forefront of the jazz
scene since 1969 when he was
named Top Organist by Downbeat
Magazine. He was also awarded
Organ Keyboardist of the Year
award 2002 & 2003 by the Jazz Jour-
nalist Association,

After recording several albums
with George Benson, Smith became
a solo recording artist and developed
a cureer that has produced over 30
albums under his own name. Several
legendary jazz artists have joined
Smith on his albums, including Lee

Morgan, l)a\id "Fat Head" New-
man, King Curtis, Blue Mitchell, and
Joe Lavano among others. Smith has
performed at the major world jaaz
festivals with Dizzy Gillcspje,
Grover Washington Jr., Ron Carter,
Lou Donaldson, Jimmy McQrifl;
Jimmy Scott, Frank Foster, Leon
Thomas, Willis Jackson ami other
prominent jazz artists. His extraordi-
nary range has also included per-
formances with me rhythm and blues
greats Gladys Knight, Dionne War-
wick, Etta James, Fsther Phillips, the
Impressions and the Coasters.
Smith's album, "Lenox and Seventh
Avenue," recorded in Paris, has
become a classic jazz tour de force.

New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter, located in the heart of an emerg-
ing downtown Newark, is tfie sixth-
largest performing arts center in the
United States. Home of the Grammy
Award-winning New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, NJPAC has been
widely cited as a catalyst in the revi-
tali/ution of New Jersey's largest
city, attracting over 3,5 million visi-
tors, including more than 700,000
children, in its first six years of oper-
ation.

This program is made possible in
part by funds from the New J e n ^
state Council on the Arts/Depart-
ment of Stale, a partneragency of the
National Endowment for the Arts,
and by funds from the National
Endowment for the Arts.

WCBS-TV/CBS2 is the offleW
television partner for the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center,

NJPAC Is a wheelchair accessible
facility and provides assistive servic-
es such as TTY ticket purchase, des-
ignated seating, Scnnheiser infrared
listening devices and seat cushions,

Kean debuts premiere artists
INION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Kean University has announced the
w-:e.ition of a new master class and lec-
mre >eries titled Premiere Artists, An
.ii^ioot of Premiere Stages, the new
professional Actors Equity Assocla-
I,, ,ii theater program tf KeanUniveni-
,, premiere Artists will feature high-
protlk' artists as-they visit the Kean
I nuersity campus to participate in
,,ne-day residencies. In the afternoon,
quests will instruct Kean University
performance'majors in a master class.
in the evening, the.artirt-inttnietofs
participate in one-hour

interview/questioB-and-answer ses-
sion in the Wilkins Theatre, which is
open to the public. Hie master class is
limited to Kean University perfefm-
ance majors.

Premiere Artists launched the
series on Dec. 1 when five members of
me current cast of Broadway's "Rent,"
along with the associate conductor,
David Tmslcinoff, conducted a master
class for Kean University students.
During this time, Trmkinoff and the
cast, represented by Kannine Alers,
Merle Dandridgc, Justin Johnson,

Owen Johnston II, and Kendra Kasse-
baum, worked with students on select
numbers from the show, Following the
class, the company returned to Wilkins
Theatre to take questions from the
audience and discuss their experiences
in Broadway's most acclaimed musi-
cal. Daniel Higgins, executive director
of university relations at Kean Univer-
sity, moderated the question-and-
answer portion of the evening.

Wilkins Theatre is located at 1000
Morris Avenue in Union, NJ. for addi-
tional information call 908-737-7469.

Linden composer to lead choir
Fnilomusica Choir presents "Vote.

Cs o! the Spirit," a program of sacred
music that includes the Durufli
Requiem," at Trinity Episcopal

Cathedral, 801 West State Street, Tren-
ton; May 14, 8 p.m. and May 15, 4
p.m., Our Lady of Peace Church,
Route 130N at Washington Place,
North Brunswick. Sites arc wheelchair
accessible. Under the baton of Dennis
Boyle of Linden, Phiiomusica has per-
formed in S>, Peters Basilica in Rome,
Si Marks Cathedral in Venice, the
Duamo in Florence, Canterbury
Cathedral in England, and Avery Fish-
er Hall in New York's Lincoln Center"

Clove Kersh, Rahway, organist for
this concert, is pursuing a Master's
Degree in organ performance and
musicology at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

He received a Bachelor of Music in
organ performance from Westminster
Choir College in Princeton. He U the
organist/choinnasteT for St. Marks
Episcopal Church in Teaneck, the
organist for Anshe Emeth Synagogue
in New Brunswick, and •program
unnotator for churches and choirs in
New York and New Jersey.

States Kersh, Hie organist who is
blessed with the opportunity* to
accompany Duruflil masterpiece, is
confronted with one of the most diffi-
cult scores in the accompanying litera-
ture. It must be said, however, that the
musical and spiritual rewards for such
effort are extraordinary.

Kersh sang the "Requiem" with the
Princeton High School Choir under
the composers direction in the 1970s
and under Joseph Flummerfclts direc-
tion with Nancianne Parrella at the
organ, the same organist at that high
school performance and his organ
teacher at Westminster Choir College.

The "Requiem" text wi& its pro-
found confrontation of the mysteries
of life and death has long been a
source of inspiration for tompesers in
the Western tradition, eliciting some
of their most beautiful music. The
Durufli "Requiem," taking as its basis
the ancient Gregorian chant melodies
for the Requiem Mass, provides a
most soulful setting. Durufli easts the
chants in a Romantic/Impressionist
harmonic language that is well-suited
to the chants flexible rhythmic nature.

For info, call 888-744-56*8,
info@philomusica.org, or visit the
Web site at www.philomusica.ofg.

P \ 1 N ^ HI A D \( III \ \ U . i M ! M

Pain Treatment Centers of New Jersey
Management of Pain, including:

Headache • Neck/Back Pain
Fibromyalgia • Arthritis Disorders
Cancer and Pelvic Injuries • Autd/Work/Sports

732-382-1700
[Emergency 24 hour service available mm.Pain-MD.com

, J ~

' *

WANTS TO KNOW
OUT

OXFORD'S NO COSTWANTS TO
KNOW IF
$0 MONTHLY

FITNESS : WANTS TO
: KNOW IF HE
! CAN HAVE
iANOTHER
' FREE MUFFIN

PLAN
PREMIUM
IS REALLY
TRUE.

GET YOUR MEDICARE QUESTIONS AT OXFORD'S FREE BREAKFAST SEMHUR.
Just about everyone has a few questions about Medfe îcc. And that's why we're inviting you to join us for a free breakfast seminar.
At a local diner, you can enjoy a complimentary breajdfrst and get answers to all of your Medicare questions — from costs to coverage
options to everything in between. We want you to' •»^ttf^Ua^ yi^Kie<Ucare options, so that you can make the best healthcare choice
possible. To reserve your seat or for more information;'q^jW(s^llMr785 (TDD: 1-800-201-4874)
between 8:00 AM and 5:30 PM. Then fill up on IJK akfastwhfleyou get the scoop on Medicare. OXFORD

M E D I C A R E
ADVANTAGE*

May 25,9:00
Colosseum
1932 E. St,
Cross St/

Oxford Health Plans (NY) Inc. and Oxford HwIiti
©2005 Oxford Health Plans, LLC, MS-05 072

ti5t •'*•£•*«• Beamed. HMOi operating under Medicare Advantage contracts.
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Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 AM- 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

dassQthelocal8ource.com

ADDRESS
Ottsffled Advertising
WbraN Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maptowood; NJ 07040

Phone: 600-664-«911 Fax: 973-763-2567
. Offloe* when) ads can be ptecod In person:

. UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyveaant Ay©., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 VMey Strtfst Maplewood
266 Ub«ty Straet, BloomflekJ

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leadtr • Echo Laadfr
The Eagto (CnMTlbnVCIwK)*

Spectator Uador* Onstto L«sdw
Rahway Progress •Summit Ob*arv«r

E8SEX COUNTY
NewMtecofd of Maptewood 4 South Orange

West Orange Chronido • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript «The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal •BflUevWe Poet
Irvlngton HenAJ •vatoborg Leader

The Independent Press of BtoomfMd

IrwxXUmn 3 PM Tuesday
Dlnplay - Space reservrton 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less ....$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates... $25.50 per column Inch

Contract ftatw Ava*»Ne
Blind Box Number. .$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in afl 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words 410.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates AvaNabte

ADJUSTMENTS
W« make every effort to avoid mtstskm hn your dauMsd
advarUMmenL Please check your sd the first day It rural W*
cannot ba r«*pon»lbi* beyond the AVst insertion. Shoufcf an
emxoccurptea»»notifytr»dM««tedcJ^*ftm«it UabWtyfoc
advertising errors Is limited to a "make-good" ad In the amount
of space occupied by the error. We can not b» held liable for
failure, for any cause, to Insert en ed. WorraP Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revtae or
nodawify sny sdverUssment et any time.

CHARGE iT
All dassified ad* requir* prapayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Bale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SAI F
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

S f A I M

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
I WEEKLY INCOME mating our eates

rom home. Genuine Opportunity
j with our w h o t a * compeny. Sup-

provided. No seMng or advertising. CM
B ) 7 2 2 ^ 4 2 4 ( 2 4 h >

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

OR
Fax: your ad to us atv

(973) 763-2§57

HELP WANTED

. > WEEKLY INCOME poisntfat, maWng
hncmWm • •!•• prpchuree. No wUng or

. Supplies provided. Genuine

. Cel 1-7024604303 (24 hours)

I Envelope stuffed with our Sales Mato-
" nsnteedt Free Information (24 hour)

». 1-8OO-4M-044OexeMielon411

i ENVELOPES- $3000, Recerv? $6 for
/ envelope stuffed w * our aelea ffteto-
Tuersmss m Ree tntorrnsaon; 24 hour

i i-aor>7gfHwey> -
: HIRING for 2008 Postal

I * 1 1 JJO-«B.A0*rHour. Fi# Bene-
I Training * Vs*e*ons,FNoIxderi*
«ess*y oreen Card O K T S B V

DESK ATTENDANT/
OFFICE CLERK PART TIME
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Temporary pert tfene Desk Attenoant/Offlos
Clerk position for the Swim pool Offloe.
Must be able to Intoract with me pubfla Must
be e resident of the ibwnsNp oTrMslde.
EEO Employer. Apply at the Township
Clerk's Offloe, Municipal Building. Liberty
and HHskte Avenues. HMskte from ftOOsm
to 4:00pm

DRIVERS: Independent Contractor's AEX-
Oroup. a leading, transportation broker of
oourtar semtoes, ,ls saaHng Independent
Contraotors who can tun their business with
a sense of, urgency to eervioe Ume - critical
routes si NJ, NY. U..PA. Preferred: A1996
or newer yehfcte, La; cargo van. mini van,

HELP WANTED
EARN $1.00043,000 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Onsnel t28.00-S7S.00 Per Survey!
Free RfigtstratJonf Guaranteed Paychecks!
Process E-mails Onanel .Earn $2S.«VE-
man Free Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone QueMesI
www.ReaJCashPrograrns.com

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES In
tronice. VWt us atwww-santrontasjiat

HELP WANTED

GARDEN MAINTENANCE, Part-Time. M6n-
dey-Frldey Nursery Work. Sunday Only 9-4.
Lsndacape Construction/ Planting, Full
Time. Monday-8aturday. Call 073-61^2404

GET PAID To Shop! Mystery Shoppers
Needed to Pose as Customers! TreJnina
Provided. FuN Time/Part Time. Call Now 1-
800-807-6945.

K>Oo you Mce direct
If so. we have the perfect
Oft tor. you; COA a X-ray

..--,„]! 4 days per week In an
suburban Essex orthodontic offloe/

ores*

' OfTfCE needed ful flme"fer OWeW - CR8T \fu eaqpacWairl, Amertos's

remain in theb-own homes. Seeking
experienced part-Mrna workers

weekdays to perform simple repair
chorea fcvyour area by appointment

Own oar reouiredi
CaW j y i r t T M T 4 4 4 H , POT. H 4

HELP WANT10 Eamup Extra Income
aaaamMrv CO oaats own home. No expe-

f CLERICAL -fusVPart Time
_ noy has a poaWon for a
see^mcwvatsd IndMdilal wNh

mMa per w%ek. 60%^ drop nook, 80% no-
touoh height. Paid twtoit weakly, greet
horno-arnepoeey. Pormgre Wbmiaiaii oon-

Jjmtmmmtm
287-3044 «xt 11
www.aaaywOWi-greatpey.oorn. Not VMd in
NO.aO.WlorMQ

MARKETING EXECUTIVE, Rahway. NJ:
Conduct market research Including deta col-
loctlon, analysis A projection of sales.
dlstrto A penetration patterns of food prod*
ucta manufactured In A Imported from India.
Recommend marketing, promotional & pric-
ing strategies to increase sates & distribu-
tion In North America. Coordinate develop-
ment & distribution of product, accounting
for Import limits, to promote optimal plaoe-
mont & meet sales protections. Establish
relationship with potential buyers in North
America & negotiate purchase price of
wholesale & Imported food products. Req:
MBA wtth concentration In marketing, 3 yrs
experience In position offered, emphasta on
Import of food product from India, a knowl-
edge of Import/export rules & procedures
between US & Indie. Resume to S. Joshi.
GM. Indian Groceries & Spices. Inc. 721
East Lincoln Avenue, Rahway. NJ
07066

• MAINTENANCE PERSON
PART TIME

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Temporary part time Maintenance Worker
position for the Swbn Pool Offloe. Must be
able to Interact wtth 0 M pubfc. Must be a
resident of the Township of I Maids. EEO
Employer. Apply at the Township Clerk's
Offlce. Muridpal BuMing. Liberty and HsV

-awe AwowMoarHlialda from l.c
4:00pm

HELP WANTED
REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON

Full Time/Part Time
Need extra Income?
Come Join our Union, NJ office at
Morris Avenue.
Call Roger for cottifldenttai mtsrview

Landwealth -008-064-5333.

SUMMER DAY CAMP Counselors: College
students, teachers welcome! Group coorv
seHors, WSUJfegufirds. sports specteUtt
instructors for canoeing, golf, karate,
rossrbleding, woodworking. No nkjhtsAveek-
ends except training. rvTtmd1Oeol.com
90S- 647-0004 or apply onine et www.cam-
prfverbend.com

SECRETARY NEEDED for Montdslr Syne^
gogue School. 15 hours weekly. Sunday AM
plus two afternoons. Knowledge of Mkmeoft
Wd 4 A ^ d ^ -

HELP WANTED
TeMHWritetHio

Part Time Flexible hours seMng subscrip-
tions In our Union offloe. Hourly +Commls-
•ion. FlU out ah application at 1281
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Or fax resume:
008-686-4160 attn: John or e^nsi
jdachinoOthetooalsouroe.oom
UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI ExcWng Weekly
Paycheckl Written Guaranteed 11 Year
NattonwMe Company Now HMngl Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, ScppBesI . „ _
some Bonuses!! Free Information, Cal Now
1-600-242-0363 eo«42pO

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
AVAILABLE. HONEST. Ratable, depend,
able lady will dean your house, apertmvnt.
condo, ofltoe: Also wM do uhHd care. Good

'.ORG

y
.oOam to

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for atom
evakMHona. oet paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants anttbaetsra. TraWng provided.
FkWble Hours. 6-mei required. 1-S00485-
0024SKL0282. ;

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED ForjBtore

. Uve-in. exoe-
gteh speaking

Excellent References. Cal Joan, 873-669-
3M5, Oanvflpm. Leave message.

HIGHLY TRAINED, experienoed home
heaPi aide with axpaisnt refewnces. Punc-
tuaL dependable, avatworthy, lo '
cartna toojdna for emptoymsrrt.

ewxirtenoe
, Reply to: DRIVER9-00 you haws 3 months drtvho

eKperience arid a Hi CO? You h k t b

posJtton awataMaln i
V lot a dedtaestd, r

mottvaled aidMdual to aaatst wtti
Of. MEDICAL RECORDS.

to I

ths drtvho
ahoukt.be

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors, Modetsl Make

HMI H S wUh Ful Benefits.
HaosaaarKOrean Card OK 34V079S

Tims AH look, needed SpO-

NUR8ERY SCHOOL / 1 nlllanL. I
42 com. R

venoonei end be home every 14 daya. Ful
banafai and weekly pay inetvdsd. 40-42
Cpffl- TDUQaWirVVIL

RestMuranis A Ttnatars. Training Prgykjed,
Flexible Hows. Emal Required 1-800-885-
8024 «xL 6333

SANDWICH SHOP In South Orange. Cold A
hot sandwiches. Short order cook pert
«ma/fu» time and delivery person. Cal 973-
7814787. •

SECRETARY for Attorney st Mautatopod.
Good language sMa and MS Wordor Won!
PerfeoleimerlenoehetoM.Fufl Mma «r pos-
sWs partoma. fl!3M«lM0OO."* .j**? •,-' *-. •

MOTHEirO HELPER.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
to
of

..oflpvstExpens-
and Dan at 1-800-

•si eotry and tang. Requfre-a data!
I j g l MU

IT \ T*A~if= YOU f

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE needs ft* Mma

DATA ENTRY coukt earn *1» Hour and upt
Medical BMng. TraWnfljprovWed. PC
requlredl Cat fdeya 1-600490-1311
a t o n S O t ' - • • . . . ; . '

DATA ENTRY work torn tarhT
Hours! mm Grast
Computer Rtqutatt 1
206 —

Lrreguswds for the 2006 Township of
KHUMdV swimming poo4 staeon. S#..on

E»t

CASHfUUSALES He* «mlad * # tmr

ORTVERS WANT Home Weekly'wM

DEU M«U», partKme. expertanoaiL 10am-
2pm. Fax resume «7S«tMH8B or oa«
97«7» :37M, or apply to perton: 71

DRIVERS WANTeO; SutxgHM Eseer Cab
>any seeMng partf Ml tfina hafp*
iOhoul* wMMkxxlpay.ileBdy •
.VfVnZtiTQQ,

KHUMdV swimming poo4 staeon. S#..on
suwtlnfl'JWie 29. 2009 to 9eptember 5.
2006^wlthtaddrUonal tveakends starting

wweWiUM fto hsjrtul. Ufeguerd oertin-
oatlon a must.. CPRTefreehsr course

w ttf fttfp of wuwde is «n
to MM Township
l BuJWing. Lib-

in HMde. Assist
Nt puroheslriB of

supples and ran

reay a i
addraea

setttf m a j s u m e o hs
In fteu of an application

to 4l00pm. You
to >he above

«srr»tt Met meume P.O.Box
SMUtat
CMX

£&£y'--££.

land Express 14MXM41-4963. WMwhsart-
iandexpsesxom

ENTRO»RO«URS WANTED! Learn how
you can earn $280,000 ft* year. M M MLM.
t-^^p/ovldad.24hourr

MOVW EXTIM8 V10O4300 per day. All
J o o k J M l d T V . Music videos.

No

WAIT3TAFF AND CASHIERS

HOTTEST CONCEPT W THE AREA
I3N0WL0OWNQFOR

ENTHUSIASTIC WAITSTAFF AND
CASHIERS TO JOW OUR TEAM
GREAT $UI. FLEX HOURS.

APPLY IN PERSON

JOHNNY ROCKETS RESTAURANT
THE MAIX AT SHORT HILLS

1st aOORMACYS WING

0 CARE
SUPERVISOR
IptaYtfn HMKhCaro, the nations

• FuflTlmoRNfora
Supervisor poatoon

In our Maphwood Office.

wmnte:
0 MMrnum. 3 years a* an RN
D IMnimum 1 year recent Horn*
Cete Experience

t) benefto andm
A dental insurance.

pa*Jv»c»tJofi»n«and
' Sutorr* your resume

'•V ? <<•••* -

PO Box 363
m NJ 0M1B-4363

(732)549-6794

T H C A 1

Equtt Opportunity Empioysr

CentalTrani

dedkartadregioruilrurisand

- m'Maama^ifsggm south i

Road Owner Oparatof*;

a Fust,
u 100% Drop* Hook
Plsai and IneumiofPt

LDI Company DrtV#r!

j
O$18/fioun

GUpto$1(
OExc«8ent<

Li 20CW Model Eb^pment

CDLAwithHaZfnMmqukod

Call Larry 24 Hours:
800-922-7294

www.centrrttrarwpjarttitcorn

ICMTKAL TMasrotr

\ % V . . . -.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey Press AssociaUon can place your 25.
word classified ad in over 180 NJ newspa.
pars throughout the stele - a combined ar-
culation of over 2 million homehoWi Call
Diano Trent at NJPA at 809-106-0600
extension 24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa erg or
visit www.fijpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
,iro published in New Jersey's daily and
weekly newspapers!
Tho New Jersey Press Association has cre-
ated a Internal database where these
notices are posted, njpublicnotices.com
You have access 24 houni a day, 7 days a
week, to statewide sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures, RFF. bids for schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many other types. Search
for notices manually of subscribe to Smart
Search and have notices sent io your email
address automatically. Go to:
www njpublicnoticos com for more informa-
tion and to subscribe.

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 128 NJ weakly
newspapers for ONLY $1099. Call Diane
Trent a! NJPA at 609-406.0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion Regional Rates now Available In New
Jersey1 (Nationwide placement available).

SINGER WANTED! Record label seeks ml-
oriled singer with weli-devoloped repertoire,
www montocristorecords com
(917)699-5703

INSTRUCTION j

INSTRUCTION
ACCESS A new career in healthcare. Train-
ing in Massage Therapy Medical Assistant.
Medical Billing, Coding, Surgical Technolo-
gist The Chubb Institute. CaH 1-888-986-
7777 Now

RECORD LABEL Label is offering free
music lessons for the month of June. MuW-
track recording, digital sampling, mildng,
vocal, piano, keyboard, rhythm composing,
synthesizers www.montecristorBCOfdsoOT^
(917)699.5703 J "

THE Princeton Review is looking for bright,
enthusiastic people la teach SAT, GMAT,
MCAT, LSAT Courses. Flex, part time
schedules No experience necessary, $18-
$23/hf. Apply online al www prineeionf*-
view.com/employment. Questions? Call
609-683-0082

TUTOR: READING enhancement, study
skills, vocabulary, writing and eriUeu! think-
ing. Dedicated professional, 20 plus years.
Results, Call 908-351-5119. leave message.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUi OAK Desk, 7 drawers, length 50- ,
1/2 ineh#s, width 32-1/4 Inch**, height 30-
1/4 inches. Very good condition. S4SC firm,
973.7e2.SMi

WEST ORANGE, 173 Main Street, (idison
Building) Sate "Pleeei Of Time- AntiquM,
Doll, Jewelry, Home Decor. 973-738-S4Q7,
Tuesday thru Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR 3 A ~
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new
power wheelchair*. Scooters, hospital bed*.
Call 1.800-843.9199 to see if you qualify. NJ
location

BEDROOM SET, Bpe. cherry wood sleigh
bed, dresser, mirror and nite stand. Retail
$4500 sacrifice $1350, New in box. 732.
2S9-6690,

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, triple dresser
w/mirror, ehtit/ nite stand. New in box.
Value $2200 sell $990. Can deliver. 732-
259-6690

BED- VISCO Elastic Memory Foam New
Queen sat, u seen on TV, Value $1500,
set) 1359 can deliver. 732-259-6690

DISABLE YOUR cable today Get a free
Dlnctv 4 room system Including standard
Installation as low as $41.99 per month Call
for detail*. 1-800-694-8644.
www.utsllKB-connection.com

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table.
8 chain, lighted hutch buffet. New in box
VMM $2600 sell $1475. Can 732-259^6690

DUNG ROOM Sat, table, 6 custom chairs.
buffet, china dos«t with lights, pads, excel-
lent eondttlon. 908^62-2129,

OIRECTTV System from Expert Satellite
FREE Installation Call Today! ask about

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
SHORT HILLS, 11 VINCENT DRIVi

SATURDAY MAY 7th, 10-4
ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

Oval glass Dining Room table with
wrought iron base and 8 chairs, Dining
Room Chandelier, loweseat, cocktail
tables, lampi, chair and ottoman, girls
Bedroom set, boys iedroom sat, guest
room furniture, game table and chairs,
complete set of Rattan furniture (sofas,
loveseat, club chair, cocktail table)
antique clothes hall rack, bakers rack,
kitchenwara, bric-a-brac. No checks,

HARRIET OREENHOLTZ
TAP SALE

Scoth Plains

22 Marlon Lane
FRIDAY, MAY 6th
8:00am • 5:00pm

Antiques, Furniture
Houtehold. Oriental
Miscellaneous Hems

UNION, 1078 AZALEA Road (Off Morris
Avenue) Saturday May 7th fl:30am-S:O0pm.
You have to see it to believe Mill

Westfleid

1033 Lamberts Mill Road
SATURDAY, MAY 7th

9:00am • 5:00pm
Furniture, Household,

Books, Linens, Antiques,
Many Miscellaneous Items

GARAGE/YARD SALES""*
BLOOMFilLD. 35 LENOX Terrace (RWfle-
wood to Carterel lo Fulton to Lenox) Friday,
Saturday 9:u0am-3:00pm. 50 years of win-
tage contents. Cornell

ELIZABETH- 718 QrierAve,, Garage Sale,
Saturday, May 7, 9 am - 5 pm; clothing, fur-
niture, toys, dishes, etc,

KENILWORTH 22t NORTH 20TH Street
Saturday May 7th 9:0Oan>4:O0prn House-
hold goods, crafts, clothM, trains, col-
lectible, stereo equipment and morel

MAPLfWOOO, 57 COURTER Avenus (Of?
Prospect 5t) Saturday, May 7th, 10anv4pm.
Rain Date Sunday, May 8th Household,
Records, Books, Ctotfies, Linens Electron-
ics, Garden Tools, Mower, and Much More^

MAPLEWOGD, Ethical CuKure Society, SIB
Prospect, Saturday, May 7th, 9:00am-
300pm. Fumrtiife, computers, household

"goods, ..books, joys, Nothing, mlsoalianeous
items. ^ ^ ^ ^

MAPLEWOOO M MOUNTAIN Avenue Frt-
day, Saturday May 6lh. 7th 9:00am-
12:00pm, Art, furniture, toys, tools, M U M ,
TV, Something tor evetyoneit

SOUTH ORANGE, 211 Prospect Street
(next to Our Lady of Sorrows Parking lot)
Friday, Saturday, Banv4pm, Homewaraa
Books, tvi, toy*, baby Hams, postcards,
miaeelianeout, brte-«-fcrae,

SPRINOFiELO; 151 SHORT HILLS Avenue
Saturday. May 7th. 8aro-4pm. *Hoge Yard
Sale* SoowrtWng For Everyone, Toys to Fur-
niture

UNION. 1031WARREN Avenue, Saturday,
9mn-4p!¥i, Contents ©f rtouae. BaMHe LJy*
ing Room. Quean bedroom, fining room,
patio furniture, pictures, chine, mlioi la
neout, 3 steel cabinets far work van. 908-
347.2387,

UNION, 1130 LEONARD Terrace (Stanley
Termee to HMereet to HaJseyte Leonard)
Saturday May 7th 0:OOam-2:6Opm. House-
hold, book*: clothing, appliances.

UNION, 2259 MORRISON Avenue. Satur-
day, May 7th. 9anv3pm. IOC's of rock IP's,
furniture, dothe*. videos, kjd terns, patio
•wing, book!.

UNION, 200 WINFIELD TERRACE. Satur-
day. May 7th, garn.2pm. Miscellaneous
household, toys, pool tuppihu. u M » tratter.
Dodge Ram flrtl guard.

UNION, 2085ABERDEEN . y .
May 7th, 9am-5pm. Ootf Chte, Mtoce«a-
neous HouMhott, Too much to tot Great
Bargains. Qreat Prtett,

UNION, 377 HUOUINOT Avenue. Satur-
day, May 7th. 9am-3pm. HoueehoM. kids
stuff, tools, •porUno goods, educational and
some higher end ttma,

UNION, 435 STRATFORD Road, off Cheat-
nut. Saturday, May 71^, 9a^3pm, Rajndato.
May 21st, Houiehotd, do4hing, Unena, toy*.
brtc-a-brac. Mutt Se»l

UNION, 859 SAVTTT Plaoo. S^unJay, y
7th, Bam-Ipm. Baby ciothea, ktehen aet,
electronic*, aduit ciothe*. houaataM goods.
ete^ • - . . • • ' • _

UNION 944 BURUNGTON Avenue (oBMoT
rts Avenue) Saturday May 7th »:00anv
500pm. Miscellaneoyt Items. Rrtn or
Shine. ' ' - • • - ,»-«—^^»^- i - - -

UNION, 1079 AZALEA Read (Off Morris
Avenue) Saturday May 7th 9:30anv&00pm.
You have to sea ft to baBeya Mil

UNION, 1310 CENTER Street. dH AJtan
Avenue. Saturday. May 7th. 9anv4pm.
Ciotrws, Bookt, mteellanawa tarn

FREE 4 ROCWDIRECTV System including
standard installation, 3 Months Free SO*
Premium Channels Access to'over 225
ehanneial Limited Time Offer, S&H. Restfte-
Bons Apply 1-800.963-2904

FRf f 4-ROOM Dirtetv Systwn Includes
standard Inatinatten 3 months free 50*Pre-
mlurn Channels. . Access to over 225 chan-
neto. Umlted time offer. S4H restrictions
apply. 1-800-206-3961

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
ieeldng for Dtme homesltes to display now
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $$. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available 1-800.510-5624,

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person, 45 fva. lOhp,
own*. Hghfs and waterfaH. Neve, used, fun
warranty. Cost $8,000 sell $3,795
B73.292.1118. "

MATTRESS SET- Queen pillow top Brand
new hi plastic with warranty, $129 00 Call
732-258-6690.

NEED A New Computer? Bad CrediT-No
PfoWaml Buy a New Computer Now/ Pay
for it later New Computers and Laptops
from $20/ month Call now 1-800-311-1542

POOL TABLE, beautiful solid wood 1"
•Ma, a* accessories Never used C o *
$4800. Sefl $1485 973.292.1118.

eSTATE/HOUSE SALE
ESTATE SALES By

Buongieme
908.266.1444
908-591-9820

ROStLLE, 819 SPRUCi Street Saturday,
May 71h. BanvSpm Household Hems, fuml-
ture Somthing for everyone

WANTED TO BUY DECKS

COMIC BOOKS
WANTED

TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-518S

(Cal! 9am-5pm)

PETS

DECKS UNLIMiTID
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumber - Compote
s 1 Treated Lumber * Maha&rfy Dmte
•0 YearOuarantoe WtMf Insured

908-276-8377

[ 3 DRIVEWAYS * "
PATCRNO FAVMO

Drtynnyl -
S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MIKE DANDREA

All Home Improvementa.
30 Years Experlonce

Carpentry and Tile Work, Free Estimates.
Call t f l t -241.H11 (Kenltworth)

Fi— CHImUM
a*i

PETS
$99 BUYS ANY PUPPY In #1 Puppy House
only +113 others. All typee « aize«
MCA/ISA, Saturday, Sunday. Hours
10:00am-5 00pm J.P ONeH Kenneto. 3037
US Highway #1. Princeton, NJ.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heeflng. Inc
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valve*, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553. SprlnglWd.NJ

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, W**hers.
Dryers, Drshwashers. Ovena, *T»i»wt An
Home Appliances Repaired, Low Rates
Senior Discounts, 24 Hours. 908-313-4449;
732-482-0030. a '

^VOC W PAVING CO, WC,
Asphalt Driveway* • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parting Lots
Retaining Walta • Stana-Lok

R.i.iroad TiBS • Brtek Paver WWka & PaHoi
FREE ESTIMATES INSURfD

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS """
ABLE ELKCTKIC

•if its El»etrte, WmOsMl'
interior and Exterior. Lkjhtnlng, Repairs,

New Construction, Fr«e Estimates
Call 908-688-2089 uiiiiM

Rasldentlal, C 1,1m
i INC.

rial

BUILDING SUI
METAL ROOFINGi and

^vZTXagriculture In g
minum, paMedlii. #2, on
etc. Low Prices! Fnm Menfuref
3703 :,

CARE GIVER .••-•?*"*
CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
Looking for eompassienala people wtth

the dasire to help the elderly. Provide in.
home, non-medical companionship and

assistance. Part-time day, evsnlng and/or
waekend hours. Driver's HoertM andgir
required. l« / r |ur^C»l l us lodayl 9 7 S -

CARP6WTWY
A.O, Carpentry specializing in Custom
Klten#n§ and CaMnetry, AN Types of MouM.
ing. Will Units and Kitchen instaJlaUoa,
FREE Estimate, t M - S H - W I .

FULLY INBUR£D FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Titypg
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-086-6455 -
JOE DOM ANTSM.M8.3I24 DICKS
Alteratlov^/Repalrs, Kitchens, Attics.
Bathrooms, Basemenu Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large,

RIMAS HOME REPAIRS
Wootfworklng, Carpentry, Restoration

PainUng, Interior ft Exterior
No Job Too Small - Ovar 20 Yra, Exp.
Free estimates • References Available

908-354-9583
908-358-5109
CLEANING SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profasslotial Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING """
All Types of Fences • Free Estimates.
Residential • Commercial • Custom
Woud RUBEN A SON Tel: ( M l ) 228-
0926. Fax (732)424-8050.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
$50,000 FREE CASH Grants—2006! Never
Repayi For personal M s , school, new busi-
ness $49 Bfflton Left unclaimed from 2004.

Siding • Windows • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basement!
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down payment • FuHy Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

LANDSCAPING "
Anthony Fischetti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenance -Sod-Pavers
Free Estimate • Fully Insured.

Tel: (908) 687^263
Call: (SM) 347-1192

ANTONfi LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial • Weekly
Maintenance • New Lawns • Seed or
Sod • New Plantf ngs • Shrute/Trees
• Certified Pestidde Applicator • Pro-
fessional Service • Free Estimates,
Fully Insured. 973-467-0127.

CO»m Hwwalcapim, U.C - Protwitona Land-
•capk» -MortWy Lawn Gam «f •RNUns >WMd
GenkJ*Mi*]h •Bush Trimming <SM«kig .<PlMi.
Mnta 10% OFF O U tSMfl^M

UNION COUNTY CLftSSIFilD

~ PAINTING
HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save, Free Esti-

' mates 908-353-8607.
INTERIOR/EXTiRIOR PainUnfl, CaH Dany
@9O6-241-3709.

MARCKiTTA PAINTING
Famfly Business far over 50 years!

interior/ Ert-rtor A« BnMh and Rofler Appu-
eaflona, ItcjawnfWsMng, W«p«per

Removal. Free la t tnaW, Fufy I
Ask for Frank or Sandy Mar^

>N COUNTY CLASSIFIED

SERVICES
OFFERED
1̂ —a—

TREE SERVICES'

A FAMILY I

J_JBT,
»8-686-8074

°STTf

DAN NICK LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance
Landscape Design

Spring A Fall Cloan-ups

732-M9-1109
FutyintureJ

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-tip
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

WeeMy town meMefMMe

•Thm Pmlntlng Prolmimlonmlf
interior / Ext.rlor painting i Slatn

Back Saaiing A Staining
Cempiaia Pswarwaariing •arvleas

fiem l i l lmalai • Fully Inauratf
^ ^ (7321 382-3922
W9 1-B06-525.64S1

PAJNTING/ PAPER HANGING
MEUS PAINTING

WALLCOVERIHO * REMOVAL
All Other Home Improvement Jobs
. No Job Too Smal • Neat • ReKable

Free Esthnatas • References Available
973-243-8743 / 973487-0433

Anytime 973-462^348

PAVING
CARRETOftSONS
CONTRACTORS, LLC

Pavlnf, Brick Favars, SMawalka, PMas

BAleiim Waft, ^MwraM, i t«,

iMlor CHIMM MMSIMt

a08-966-4«76

PLUMBING "*""

Wa. WAS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES I

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • a B B B B B ^ H a B B i a a W B p l

INESS OPPORTUNITIES
p.000 FREE CASH Grarrts~20O« Never

lyf For peraonat Ms. school, new busl-
$49 BWon Led undahned from 2004.

»opanwm i-aoo-7«5-64ia #80

BUSINESS OPPORTUNfTIES
ABSOLUT! GOLDMINE,! $8,000/ month
rmUuti inosme a W n a M by 2nd monft,
Fifst year potential of $20.(»0450,000 per
month very attainable. Hottest product In 40
years, tt sells Itself. Only been In States 10
months. Top Producers, Already Earning
OveryrOK per month! 1-800-323^)298

ARE YOU Underpaid, overtaxed antf over-
worked? Leam how to use a proven system.
Guaranteed to be rewarrJngi Get a Second
Income without a Second Job. Oetattr
www.Top10HomeJobs.com

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
evallable nowl Under $9,000 investment
required. Cal Ton Free (24-7) 800-637-7444

ARE YOU making »1.71Q per weak? AN
CeJh vending route* with prime locations
avallabia nowl Under $9,000 investment
required. Cafl T d Free (24-7)800-666-9569

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
in a day? Includes 30 Machines and Candy.
AN for $9,995. 800-893-1186

BUSINESS OPPORTUNfTIES
ATTENTION INVESTORS S Orange County
Choppere seeks dWrtbutom fcr new OCC
energy drink. Big proWa. 115.000 invest-
ment Includes protected territory and Invon-
tory. 888-218-6831. ^

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn up to
$8007 day? Your own local candy route.
Indudes 30 MacMnea and Candy. A l for
$9,91*5. CaM 1-800-614-6443.

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! P r P W * * ^ , ^ ;
pie EmaHa Onanal $25 Per Email Sentf
Answer Simple Surveys Onanal $25.00-
$75.00 Per Survey! Free Government
Grants! $10,000-$250.000 Never Repay!
www.lasteaattathorne.com

FULLER BRUSH Company Direct Sales
Distributors needed, Start your own homo
baaed business. Work your own hours. No
InvestmenV ftmHed ttma. CaH 800462-7270
ortuserlady2Qaol.com. ,

HELP WANTED Earn extra Income assem-
bBng CD casaa from any location. No expe-
rience necessary. Start immediately.
800-405-7819 exL 27

rk-greatpay.com.sy

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

to the Federal Pak Housing Act.
-"twain*Jt«*gat W advarttoe any

in irfai r

ff

_—nMl| mlQQU
not knowingly accept any

for rasJ asttia wttfoh la in
r «he law. All persons are here-
^tht«dlltadttod

APARTMENT TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH Orange, 1, 2, 3
bedrooms, gorgeous apartments. Daniel
Rubel Realtors. 973*378-5808
www.apai1hornas.com.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

VerySpaclous, Nice Quiet BuMdlng &

ONSITE SECURITY
SECURE UNOiROROUNO PARKMO

CaM Ma. 0 . for appointment
973-708-8488

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST ORANGE, private home. 1 room,
cable, phone Una/ no cooking. Single per-
son, $400 monthly/ $200 bi-monthly plus
security. 973-673-6739

HOUSE TO RENT
MjppLESEX: 4 BEDROOM. 2 ful bams,
^B^SAS^pVBja^^BBjaaB^pf BBBBB̂ â .̂ ̂ ^aBja^^aja'Aap^^saB^ajaajaBB^aiBBB^ v l e a w a e ^ B e w i ^ ^ B ^

NYC train. oWneShbomood. $1975.90S-
692-8670. (oalQ. TaWBJMWg.

OFFICE TO RENT

nfomta^thsta«dwelltaMedverttoed
available on ait equajf opportunity

Sonaea.PlurHMngUe.fWW.

NUTLEY 2 FAMILY house , 2 bedroom*, 1
bath . CompMery renovated, parking, near
school. $1400/month. Available May 1.973-
698-2767.

SUMMIT SUBLET: Furnished, psychothera-
py offlce spaoe with waWng room and
phone. AvaHabM, Monday, WMnaaday, Fri-
day, Saturday and/ or Sunday 908-522-9048

fasfciswr
InaflaWnn A Service Lawn Fauoad, Suno,

APARTMENT TO RENT

y p g Hp
nanflnpe *ANh Mmmings • Ptart Removal.
FreelstlfNiM Cal l 9 0 8 - 6 M - 0 4 9 5

•'$$ FREE CASH
TVI Never Repeyi
Bills, School, Bu^neea. ate, | 4 7 bHon left
unc4aimad. Uve Operaior.11-600-574-1804

ft Granto tor Personal

Master - ^ ^ .
SENIORCinZEN

SOUTH ORANGE, 2nd floor extra large 1
bedroom, walto-wal carpat, freshly paint-
ed. Heat/hot water Inducted. Watt to NYC
train. No pate. Available June 1st $1225.1- *
1/2 months security. Cat Super 973-313>
9189 or 862-205-9482.

VACATIONS RENTALS
7JXAY J

OO. Must s#M. $299.00- Call 201-

iBLOOMFMap.'

i t a ft fiat Ta4iiBMa»J«SM

rfwpv ifiniiBinB^t .
wofk, ReaaonaMe Rafia •F ree

SORANTS AVAILABLE! Free s^plcattonH
Instant approvafl PoesMy qutliy tor a max-
imum of $80,000 In grant moneyi! Cal imA

HW38 C A n M86 (Not H I
K)'

LaAdscan* A Dealgn

rawumi LAWN C A M
I & Fall Cleanups

Vtory
SA'/EUPtoB7^onrr»nthryb«s.Freecorv
auJWton. debt help. Be fenaid ̂ f t tenany,
undefstandtng ramet, CaraOne Crodrt
Counesfng 1-H64iMM6^ef l tree) For
Hat of CaraOna pmrMan and loenaing

WCASHM IMUPOlATe CASH tor struck
turod aettMnenM,' •nnuWea, taw autts.
mherRanose, moflaaga notes, cash flows,
J .a Wentworth 1-flO0-7&4-7310.

OREEN ACRES
LANDSCAPINO A DESION

• •Design.

POWER WASHING
LOU'S POWERWA8H . Since
1989. 'Houses • Decks • Patios
• Fencen. 973-686-4837.

SUPREME
POWER WASH

Decks 'Cleaned & Sealed Hous-
es • Driveways • Patios • Privacy
Fences (Deck Repairs) • Certified
•Wolman" Deck Specialist - Free
Estimates * 908-667-4024

RECYCUNQ * "

I no
laVlm AAB^ I f l J l l U M fsMnU^aUafl Ifl̂ iSaBBfl

peta.$700.1-1/2 month asxsurty. Avat
elrnmedtetely., 873-743-1781,

I BLOOMnELD4»/2*4 lan> rwm
[mente. UUHMIndudwf. taQO4.Up.

[fee. Susan, 8 7 3 4 » < 4 4 4 .

UNION WEST CHESTNUT AREA
•4 rooms. 2 baths, AvaH IrraneoiaMy.
$1300/ month ••• utilities. ALSO 5 rooms,
1 bath. Available Immediately. .
$12O0rrnorrth * utttWes: No fee.
CHESTNUT REALTY, 908-688-1680

'wait to odaT, rnlrnrtaf IrornDlanaY. (13
week. 7 3 t 2 3 M » 4 O or 732481-3080.

WEST COAST Vacation R e / * ! mia from
OnUvflGv IO ml* nvnlMr TCHIOIlvt fWrnnt

tsM^ SlMps 4 pvopl§* hiiy

iCRANFORQ 1 B(ED«pOM.,»
Ilnduded. $10W plut r u « r —

.AvaKablaJillyiatl

ELIZABETH - FREE RENT
1013 NORTH BROAD

610 SALEM
Studio, 1,2 Badrooms,

ronovatad, h««t/hot wator
$6504000

UWQN. BEAUTIFUL Studio Apartment, AB
,udiMs,lrjqludecl. AvaHaMa June 1st $700
per1 monttfc. B0eMW4-1846,

- ' WEST ORANGE.3 bedroom

moun-.

ga|ad community. 24 hours i
dJning rooms, kitchen.

mart. AvaBaMe 8/1>
973-325-2733.. '

1995 month. Parking

WE8TORANGE, 18 Bm Street. 5 rooms, 2
~- nardwood.floors, sunporch,

" -.heetmcluJed.Nopets.

78 * IN Lei MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC.
•i Him MM naMM aim aiHiili

• M ORUnOV IO W I B H V i ^ f a n p i w v-eŵ peaawvev
by ttM week ($736) or weekends (Fri-Sun
$238). Ca| ovyr*rat(641)7TO-i2ei: Leeve
etnal atMrese. Photos available.

WEST COAST Vacation Rahtai rrWe from
entrance to ML Rainier National Park.
Washington State. Sleeps 4 people, fufly
furnished Including TV VCR/DVD and S a t *
Ma Radio. Rental Indudea National Park
Admission Peas, use of snowehoee, moun-
tam bikes and hfclno. equtarnentEaay waft-

FREE
Estimates,

•General Office Cleaning
•Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
•Construction Clean-up
"Complete Maintenance
•Fleer Stripping & Waxing
•Power Washing

908-994-9777
•-m«H: ALLCITYCLEAMNOQAOL COM

CLEANING SERVICE - Will Clean
Your House, Apartment & Office
•Free Estimates & Seat Rate*. Call
Now (BT1> 77S-4—».

HOUSE CLEANING Retook, cleaning terv-

Ven. 973-265-2938

IF YOU NEED YOOR HOUSE OR
CONDO CLEANED - CM Beta. For A Free

Estimrte. Deys. Csl

I GLEAN apartments, houses and offlow i
have 8 years emerienoe^RefafBoces Avarf-

Nf Carmen 90^687-7967

Friday. May 13th 8, Saturday May 14th
9:00am- 3 00pm

. Pre-Ownod Equipment & fluppiai:
-Studwit Bf>d Taaoher Oea*s
Chairs, Tables, Pre-School Furnttura
•Booknaes, Fie C-btoet., ShaMng
-BRAND NEW1 Commercial Stove OB-borrv

er) & StainleM aaal Table
-Assorted School Supptos. Toy*

& moch more...
Bring Truck

The Oeron School. 1140 Commerce
Avenue, Union. 9OB-206-O444

WEST QMHQE - M Fairmount Terraoa,
Saturday, May 7th, torMpm. MuH Fami-
ly. SemeWntf far fweryone.

WANTED TO BUY ~I
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secratarys, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804

Antiques
Wauled

IF YOU need to o)een your house, office, or
M a t , windows, doara. flange doors CaH
973-374-9360. CXge A Qreyxy

TOO BUSy TO dean and gat organize.
Dons worry I do K aJH Cal Claudia 973-417-
1248

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
H e T I R
wen haul it away!

• Attics • yards
Clgin-outs, etc

J A K SERVJCES
Lawn Maintenance

Jeff Kaplan, Hillside, NJ
808-355-2852.

KINODOM RULM LANOSCAmMO - PoU
Servloe Landscaping, save up to 10% on
you Monthry Lawn Care ft Maintenance.
SM-347-itir • SSS4I4.74M CaM Hflte,
Pree Estimates. . .

LANDSCAPE •CONSTRUCTION .
By Jorge - Shrubs, Stone Walls',
Patloi, Trimming. Seeding,
Drainage. Steps, ate, S0S-S10-79O4.

Afcvaye!
Avenue I

8am-ipmi l i t

ELK
4 W.500|
a two f
edNaari

1avaik*le<

mtpmm, Ooae to trane-

CARL8ON BROTHER8 ROOFWtO

•pururv
•100 Oli

pfloa) Includes: Rarapval f ^ t ^ ( •WnL
compieia, mstea ice

.731-1fl«8 or
PAVING PLUS

MASONRY

• Retaining Walls • Omont R ĵolrm

-1206

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE FemK Med-
l V D W k 13086 S i ^ t f

•Tree Removal <

A w l

SHARPENING
WUUtTBlUWO.Knrvee-aotseoni
tafffffl M&IFS? Btoo9fl« HIHBIH Of9#fS

km 130.86 to
Ossa t t t1

t S^tfenere
vtstts. t1(Vt2(W»40. Pnv

Vm Bs^CornpeatorsI 800-714-1628,

B«AW NEW COMPUTER-Bed Creoir? No

nowtorftwatoonu*.

wddng aooount taarirad. 1-
Btue Hhpoo Funding. Gel

•GOVERNMENT
of $5,000 Guan

GIVES $MHmvn
CKRAMOj

Dor
(Not

aaaM v«es-541-«032CWm124
lnVT.FL.IL.KY)

•JOSTOOl
rSflOpm

irMOYardConWnert
Commsrdal,

IndutMal. Residential
Pumpstor ReoUJ

Clean-Up Service*
* • • • DemoUtton

^mmm Tel: 908-6S6 5229

COMPUTER SERVICES ~
VIRUS A SPYWARE REMOVAL

TARGET 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
uuct or service to sppron-

paparsjuatlalaiens. Only $1096 (USD)
for a 25 word ad. One phone cal, one

VIAGRA -$5.00/ CIAUB J&2S Wlwpay
? y¥ J ff L t P i d RelHs

PRETTY TILE, UOLY QROUT7
No naed to spend thousands of c

n.l..i7
lra-a!ff

TubsMrTounds and i
looae or broken ttesr

CalajraftML

OROUT EXPERT 97M7-M0W
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAKE UP to $4,000 WeeMy. Exdtrng week,
ly payentck. Written guarantee, i t year
natonwidB company now hMng. Easy work,
sending out our simple one page brochure!
Freo postage, supplies Free information.
Can now 1-80fl.242.Q3S3 extension 4200.

RECORD LABEL with multiple recording
(CD/DVD) seeks retail outlet for Joint Ven-
ture www.nxxitecrlstoreoordexom
(917)699-5703

SEND OUT Greeting Cards make money
from home with greeting cards. Ful Train-
ing. Free Demonstration,
www samplegreetlngcard. earn

TRAVEL -MONEY -Freedom! We help you
advertise. We take the cats. We dose the
sales. You earn up to $2K/ week, $1,995
one-time purchase. 800-704-7344 (28SSJH)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrTlES
WORK FROM Home markeflng unique edu-
cational A personal development products.
Huge commtssioro. FiJ trcWno and M
port. No seflinfl. Nol MLM. 800-87O4«2Z

Your
Gmrd..,

15.7S0 j 0.00 I 5.7641 $300
All rate* and faas are guaranteed In writing! New JarsayQs Uwvsst Jumbo Rates!

www,Lo*yJeaarch.ccttn

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.500

5.125

5.625

0.00
0.00
0.00

5540
5.160
5.660

APP
FEE
$0

No Application, broker,commitment or broker fee*!
Lowest Jumbo rates! No cost closings available!

15 YR FIXED
1YRARM

4.8751 0.00 15.0201 FEE
1.4951 0.00 I 5.3101 $378

Can now for restdenttal loans as tow as 1.496% •,
ltoansttOrtr$SO«(to$5nTllonallproptypas

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1 ARM

5.875 0.00 5 921 APP

4.375 0.00 5738 WP
Rates and terms are subject to change without notice,

can lor farther dsjats. .

30 YR FIXED

1SYR FIXED 5.1251 0.00 |5.185|
0.00

|30 YR FIXED
1 SYR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

I

5.500
5.000
5.875

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.588
5.088
5.963

APP
FEE

$375

V \ W S i l l M k ̂  mP***^*^^*^™

I15YR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

Q l h e r p n i A MdlSS5I

5.2501
5.6251

0.00
0.00

L&320I
Is.eool ¥125

WlPrUfr*

.-Lift:*.:

•
Call CMI @ 800-426-4565 '
to display your rates herel

'•'!Vl.L'lt'-''flfflMrrififfi IRf l^ f ^ f f l PfP l rW3S-

10 YR FIXED 14.62I51 0.00 14.6041 $350 1
Armt to $i,OQD,O0O.L<f*Ji W Wmmiprty i>.-

and no Inoomi loans.

Rates were received on 5/2/05 from thetundars and are subject to change. Contact lenders for more information.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 915 LAND FOR SALi

RENTAL

AM real estate advartissd herein Is sub-
ject to fh« Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, (Imitation, Of discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer,
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real •stats which is in
violation of the law, Ail ptrsons are here-
by informed that all dwelling* advertised
aro available on an equal opportunity
bails,"

WANTED TO RENT ~
SOUTH ORANGE, 1700 SQUARE
FEET WITH PARKING SPACE IDEAL
FOR REPAIR SHOP-WAREHOUSE &
LITE MANUFACTURING 973=762.9415

REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN1 NYS Land for
Sale 12 Acres Only $13.900'64 Acres only
$59 COO1 Near or bordering state land.
Direct access to ATV. snowmobile trails.
Tret stream lake nearby Call Christmas
Associates 1-800-229-7843 or
www.landandcamps com
ABANDONED FARM Sale, 9 Acres
$19 900 Beautiful building sitp Views,
stream woods field1 River access Town
road Electric EZ terms Hurry! 877-860-
5263 www mohawkhighlands earn,

LAND BARGAINS. Free list 3 to 10 acres
parcels in Montgomery & Herkimer counties,
New York Ideal homesilea-Beautiful views.
Financing available Call Helderberg Realty.
518.861-6541

REAL ESTATE WANTED
NIED QUICK CASH???

GUARANTIED 0FF1R3 TO
BUY YOUR HOUSE!!!

CALL NOW FOR FREE
24 HOUR RECORDED MESSAGE

AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT
1-888-471-4959

Eat,

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK HUNTING Lodga, 84 Acres
$149,900 Farmhouse, bam. adjoin* State
Land, 1 Mile from Trout Lake! Appto orchard
field, woods! Trophy deeri Survey, tamta
available Won't last! 800-280.2878: •""
www moosonvertafid com

BALSAM CREEK Pfopert*M,/NVS, 4 a « M
with New Rustic Camp-J29,900. 6.4 3lMfn-
front acres with Hunter's Cwnp4iB,t0O*
Northem Tisr Hunting. Direct AocesatoATV
Snowmobile Traila Free infomaHenaJ M A '
et CalICA K0O-29-7S43 Of «Wt • " * * '
www iandandcampscom

COASTAL GEORGIA-GMad COtnmunrtv
Large wooded water access and rrwsltfiont
homesites Anciont Live oaks, pool, tannja
golf. Water access from $64,900. Pi»-cwv
itruetion discounts wwy r coop«f*po(ntcom
1477.266.7376. •*"-*»>*!}.

UNION CQJUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
Placing an ad in our Union County

or Essex County Cfassrflads
is a great way to roach

thousand* of potential buyers
or customers On m w»«kJy basis,

Saarch your locjtl otmmmtttmti*
on t h * lnt*>n*« at-

tvtvw.loCMlmourcm.oom

Emai l um m%\
clamm<S>tholocmlBOuro».ciom

YOU* JU>« TODAY!

1-800-564-8911
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"All real estate advertised heroin Is sub*
joct to the Federal Filr Housing Act,
which makes if Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand,
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such profor-
anee, limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basil,"

BUSINESS FOR SALE
CHILDREN'S BOUTIQUE, Upscale in great
Essex County location. Established clien-
tele 15 years Principals only After 7:30pm
call 973=761.0382

CEMETERY PLOTS
1 UNION HOLLYWOOD Mtmofial Park, Dou-

hie crypt, 4th level. Call Fred 908.791-9929

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OCEAN FRONT property 41 Spectacular 3*
aero lots overlooking Chincoteague and
Assateaugue islands on E, Shore of VA, 30
miles S of Ocean City, MD, Private paved
roads, community pier, underground utilities,
and on-Jite Caretaker within 475 acre
estate Prices from $130,0O0-$5Q0,0OO,
Prefer the Chesapeake Bay? 10 private
waterfront lots on the Bay starting at
5350,000 Bay or Seaside, sun, tail, fish,
clam on the water by day: dine in trw quaint
village restaurants by night. Call AmyiJJ 757-
709-9525 or e-mail
Amy@Hall.CortHnHall.oom.

ROSELLE PARK, 2 Family, For Sate by
Owner, Asking $430,000, Great neighbor,
hood atpri schools, 3 minute walk to NY train.
Open House May IS, 1-3pm for info 908-
868.3713

Advertise It AH
Classified Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.tocaisoMrea.oom

AUTOMOTIVE

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENTI

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS]
Place your ad today

by colling UP »t

1-8OO-564-891 I
*}l yiiiif liMts! t?ls
oil the Internet ni

, locmlmource, corn
K nieit us •(;

Sheridan Roscllc Gardens
533 E. 2nd Avenue
Rosellc, NJ 07203

We are now accepting '
applications for one-bedroom
apartments in this community

for adults 55 md over.
apartments include appliance ,

kitchens, on-site parting and moitr
Rents start at $675 i f * •'*•'

income qualified.
For More Uforatatloa

Coatact:
Stephanie Staplaald

at 973-996-0535
Mon-Fri 9:00am - 5:00pm *

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA INTEGRA 1MB GoM/SHyer with
spoiler 66,000 miles. Powered windows/
locks Sun-roof, auto start, n#w Una, factory
installed alarm AM/FM CD player, Waeti/
silver interior with Integra mats. Wired for
sound box/ amps. Call after 8;Q0pm
008687.0388, $8,000, will negotiate MUST
SELL

AAA Riled Donation, Donate Your Cir, boat
or real estate IRS tax deductibla..Free pick-
up/ tow any model*' condition. Help Under-
privileged children 1 •800-596-9211. Out-
/•eachcentororg,

BMW -5281, 1997 ABSOLUTILY MUST
SELL1 Black with black leather tntefiof, CD,
moon-roof. 89K. Excellent Condition. Sold
to 1st offer over $10,000, Priced wall below
marNet value, 516.9S7.3144

AUTO FOR SALE
CAR DONATIONS-ChooM your charity,
children* oncer, boy/ girt scouts, big broth-
ers, SPCA, YMCA, aMs, howbig homeleM.
and many more, 'free pick-up/ tax
deductible 1-afta-39S-39S5.

CHRVSLER TOVW ft COUNTRY, LX, 18W
Fully loaded, DVD, Alarm, rwnoto start. Mint
condition. 96K miles, $7400. Call 908-337^
1222, •

FORD TAURUS 2001, All power, A/C, Am-
FM w/ CD, 2 new tires. Very clean. 82,000
mlkn.A»Kino $6,700. 908-964-0737.

HONDA CIVIC 1984 $450.00 Mora earl
available. For listings 1-800-74941104
sxtenstan<ltt641. ;

MERCURY COUGAR V6 I B M . Silver,
Power steering, power brakes, CD. A/c.
59.000 miles, Orw owner.EjweMent
Uon..S7,800. 906-241-S341.

AUTO FOR SALE
MINI VAN, Nissan Quest, QUE 2001. all
power, duel ekbage. ramoto opening, vo
am-fm radio. M a d windows. 59K, J11,250
979488-4813.

AUTOS
AAA RATED .DofwUm, Donate your Car,
Boat, or Reel Estate, IRS DeducSM. FREE
PMt-ypf Tow. Any MoMrCendHton. Undsr-
prMleged Cfttdrm 1-800-©33-fi099
OUTREACHCENTERORQ

RECREATIONAL V B l C l S " "
RV SHOW CONTINUES et Scott Motor-
coaoh for Vmited flme. NsMon'e *1 Sek%»
RVe SpmtM Show Pnoes. New Jersey-*
Largest RV Cento T d Frse. 1-86»34O-
063U

SERVING
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Sangiuliano
, JIJ. H. S I
itnuuf thalt

Number On<
]m. 1 - Dec. 31

m

Clark & Rahway

. * ' \

liSWestfieldAve.
Clark

1-800-831-0681

Carene Sangiuliano
For being the #i Agent in CLAM for 2004

CALLTODAYFOMA
"FREE -NO OBLIGATION" MARKET ANALYSIS"

CoLDWELL B A N K E R

Union Offered at $319,900
Washington School Cap* features moeUy brick
exterior. 3 BR's, LR w/tpl, kttcnen w/separete dining
area, open porch, dateched oarage & yard backs up
to groen acree.
UNI9148

Move right tn k> thle ffiMt eeodKlon CdonlaL Only 2
doom down from Washington Schboft^eetures LR
w/fp)r FDR. new kit, 3 $R*s, 1.1 bathe.-tfen, fln
bsmtett. garage A prtvateyerdl
UNIQ146 . •
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Real Estate
636 Chestnut St.
H* Union

IFIRST
iSOURCi

MORTGGAGE LLC

1% Rates
Available

"I Loan When I Live"
990 Raritan Rd, ClarV

Mlka Ramos
732-381-8222

x206
903-358-2919

(Mil) »«

Picciuto Realty
1915 Morris Ave.,

Union
908-688-3311

Ask for the "Queen*at
Century! 1 Picciuto Realty

If you arc a homeowner thinking of the
possibility of selling your home, you want
to list your home with a real estate
professional that will give you:
Honesty, integrity, and professional service,
along with the exposu.e your property
needs to get it sold. Call me, I am the
Queen representing Hillside, and I will get
the job done. I stand for all the people in
my community. I Uve ken, My job is, to
get you the most money for your property.

Call Queen Tmtman
Sales Associate

908-358-5990
"Ml Your Mortgage Needs "

"Any St»f» In the Country'1

CitiFirst
Tino Bovino
(800) 3O3-C»ti

Cell (90S) 3034171Ct
MUHIUAbfc

Tn

SO Route 4 East • Paramus. NJ 076S2
www TmoBovmo com mi

• I 1330,000
neighborhood, tnle

BR'e, M beth. lull fln

www.century21jrs.com

irtgati MAKM II easy i w w

1-8OO-564-S911

more later in the

«^ajt dwy teem?

TOPlSof mtortthmn
7,$49 Active Bed Estate

CHOOSING A BROKER
In all walks of life, we the

consumers are faced with making
decisions: which car is safest.
which college offers the best
curriculum, which doctor _ can
alleviate our pain. Real estate is no
exception, When it is time to sell a
home, we seek assistance. Choosing
a Realtor is one of the most
important decisions as it will decide
the financial and emotional'
securities of our families. Just as we
confide in our doctor for many,
many years, we must trust our
Broker,

In choosing a Realtor, we must
seek the qualities of honesty,
integrity, and ethics. Talking to
Mends and neighbors and getting
recommendations from people vott
Oust is a key factor. A pros en irack
record of a company is vital A
Broker's knowledge of the
community, school system, and of
course, market values is essential

CAVEAT EMPTOR . |et t h e

buyer beware. Watch out fur k-ttera
and correspondence that state there
is a buyer waiting for your home.
Let's be realistic. Has the buyer
been inside your home.' )\A< t n e

buyer s^en your home?11 B» ,n the

The professionals at Jill
II Realty are achieving
'and jftfftfayi'™ year after

they vtttt pertooal iwvioe,
" o f duaiei value,

program 4a
ttoge&erwttli

it, and always will be,

76 aHORA AVE., EUZABETH
908-3^3-6611

ANOTHmm OHM OF OUK MUCCBSSFVL SAW AND

M Guzman Raetty, Inc. and Stair,

Thank ydbveiy much far sefeig our homo at 526 Frar*Mn S«re«t
lnatEa0^iaiPJfrjrtrw>baau«lnjtba^tPtofnowuisyoui

I \


